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Quebec Crime Wave Rages On 
As Police, Bandits Shoot It Out
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fire  w ith  three hixKlrrl l ia n d il i j  A motel at St. M iitlhe  du 
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as thee were u ite inp tlng  to, West.
break into cash tills  at the ' At Stc. Anne ties Plaines. 30 
cal.ssc la 'pu la ire  (c re d it unioni i i"* !* '*  north o f Montreal, band- 
In W ickham , a tow iuh lps com -'U s entered the home of M rs. 
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To Aid Quake Victims
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from  Krnrl.sruhe, West ( lo r- 
m any, entered Yugoslavia F r i­
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on the ir way to Skopje, earth- 
fjunke - shattered e iV  in the
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c lu 'lle . N -\’ , I 'liii'K e  student, on 
three tdunl;, o f a jx T ju ry  lAdiel- 
merit |
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Rootle *( t Dec 23 for f,enteiK'-| 
ing M Io, Ifab inow ltr is free on 
Ixmd. K iu h eoimt eiu rics a m ax­
im um  penalty o f S2,00i) line  and 
five years im in  l ‘ onment.
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Cuba To Try 
Canadians 
In Public
School Board Forced To Quit 
By 300 Angry Ratepayers
ST. TlTE-DFJs-CAI’S. Q iie.i prove of the rate increase. 
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MX If 1 in ’ .i i-i ri fi r tlirtt
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.X 1 (';■«■>:‘.(-r her -on, lit  .ni'.i"', 3. 
w.i- (.!un,'l t., l.a \e  tl'ie filial 
l - l i . . !  d i c . 'T  a \e ,,r  .ago,
' H e 'h . ,(S  t, ( s|,-> nd a i.d of 
tim e in tv i 'I ' lt .d  .and wl'irn he 
x‘ .(' in there, (lo tdon  ii''C<l to 
\ I' it hm i I ( ( I '■ d .i’. .”  ' tie -.'lid
M,( .Mii'l h' 1 liu l,,ind, ii $2(.S a- 
li. iiid ti t le rk . told her he rued 
:,|,|«ii t ' the s lo lrn  m.snev to buy |i(ef.nd‘ 
(ill l! ia d !e \’ ar.'t to help pay for 
-•■'me of the irealm enl*,
"1 know rir.'id ley m.ed In nsk 
fo r g ift ' , like rno.sf rhikdren (lo.”  
-he said "H ow  r.ir i you refuse 
a I hi Id like h im '" ’
Mrs. Ml Idoruild ' aid doclars 
were nn.ihle lo say how long Ihe 
ehlld had to ltv« but lu t' alxiut 
to i.la rt on the last phase of 
iivn ilab le  m edical treatment 
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Quebec MPs Told "Go Softly" 
In Touchy Issue Of CNR Policy
I T ile  Homan (’ a tholir' Sidiool 
I Hoaid I’ lid a y  niKlit fo r its liand- 
liiiK of sclKHil taxes, n dispute 
I w hleh has (dosed ' cliool.s at- 
! tended by 3(H) inijiil.s for two 
' weeks.
Henri Ilo iv in . ladiool board 
lire fid e iit . va in ly  tr ied  to eon
pro tc-t if tliey had lieen In 
formed of the necessity to i»ay 
lliem  last summer when the 
province .said they were e.i.en- 
lia l.
iii.A .M i: I h i ; i to .v i t i )
O ther .1 aeeu.sed the
HAVANA 'A P I 
m in is try  o ffic ia l 
two ( ’anadians accused of try  
ing to smuKKle explosive.s into 
Cuba w ill 1m' tried  in public and 
foreign eorresiiondont.'i w ill be 
allowed to rc jx ir t  the jiroceed-
south. The u n it w il l a rrive  in jug
'I’hi.s would be the firs t jn ib llc
UOYD NOT HAPPY
fa .  l:«t(.'hew»n P rem ie r W, 8. 
I. '. iyd  tays he i.s not natisfied 
wdh a»surnnce,s that tlie  Col­
um bia R iver T reaty w ill not 
rot) Saiikatclicwan o f jiOMiiblo 
fu tu re  water Mipjilie.s. E x te r­
nal A ffa irs  M in u te r M a rtin  
had a»Aured Uie p rem ier tho 
treaty term ii would not " in te r ­
fere in any way w ith  C anada 'i 
r ig h t io  Use the water.s of the 
Colum bia R iver .x,4 stem in Ca- 
m k Ui  (o r coM um vUvo u tc f . ”
K op ljc  Sunday to sta rt work on
constructing ?50 p re fab rica ted ], "Y ‘ ".u. I tr ia l of Its kind since the muss
_          ; tr ia ls  of supf>oi lers of form er
d icta tor F iilgencio lla tis tu  m
19.M).
I l ie  o ffic ia l said the tr ia l of 
Ronald P a trick  Hipi>ert, 32, of 
t K itchener. Ont . nn<l W illiam  
ACCRA (R c u le r .s i-A lx n it 200 David M ilne. 31, of M ontreal. 
A frican  le im rte rs  meeting here pndrahly would start Tiiesdav or 
F riday  decided to form  a Jour-. Wedncsdtiy, >
■\nllfctai jxMrtittxtaiiRLj-x** 4<% I wa DiXixiait!
However, E xterna l A f f a i r s  
M in is te r Paul M artin  .said in
Ottawa F riday  he had been ad­
vised tha t the tr ia l was set for
V in c e  300 r a t e p a v e r . s  l i e  a n d  tils iH U u d  o f  b e i n g  r e - . i K i m i b l c  fo r  
f o i i r - m a i i  U i a r d  h a d  w o r k e d ;  Ih e  .s i tu a t io n  w h i c h  l e d  t o  clo.s- 
' h a r d  to  .sett le  t h e  is s u e .  ioK  o f  U lo  .s c Ik h i I s .
~ i i  a -'rl*’ '* ' '****' oieetlng had Im'cii ca lled ' T lie Q iicIm'c youth departm ent 
said r i id a y  p, in fo rm  ratepayers that .schixili would not approve the sc-hool 
tnxe.s/were Ik'I iu; iiu rea.sed to 'b o a rd ’s budget imie.'.s it in- 
$5.31 fo r eacti $1(M) p ro jie rty  val-i creased taxation. T iie  iKiard re- 
iiatlon from  $3.7,3 fo r the cur-| fm.cd and was not able to ob- 
rent year and to $7.fl! two years, lain an adxaiice loan fim ii the 
from now, banks to pay t lie ir  teachers
A m e e t i n g  of ralepaycr.s since the - ta rt of llie scluMtl 
'r iu iisd n v  n ight refused to a m 'ye iir .
Soviet Send Up 
Another Cosmos
MOSCOW (Reuters) — Tlie 
Soviet U iiio ii has launciied an- 
1 o ilie r sjiace x'eliicle named Cos- 





O lT A W y  M„-pi ~  O u ',(;.)kfn  
' l>KO:'i,'<» F i ' - h r r  h.xx U tg e d  Q u i-- 
t-*-, .M l'' to trc.rd -• ftiv  In the 
i ii i i fh v  1 ■-.K- (,f ihi- CNH's trca t- 
f  '.r ii! i,f Its I'lench-* jK-akinK em-
j.ll.X ('C>.
, Tlie New D c 'ivh  I .iiic  M P for 
I Po it A n im r told them in the 
C om m nn'- F ia l. iv  ilia t if they 
kc()» pu 'tiin g  ih lx  ( r i lu l 'O i  of 
th(' C N I', tt ic y 'il tom b off n re ­
a l  tion w .i\e  of (iic jin lice  else- 
w iic te  in C.rninl.1, 
i "3 'ou  iiave made your m a jo r 
|/oint ' n'(W for (lod's sake leave 
It rilone for a little  w h ile ," he 
i- . ia l,  a im ing hi-, words at Cred- 
j iti-.ic  and So( lal C ie rlit MPs 
1 fi'oni Q u e b e c  wlio l i i- t  year 
, f.tirred a -lo rtn  of c ritic ism  
aioiiiK t C.NR President Donald 
(lo rd  in.
‘ "Jhyje  Bit' tw o .sides to th b  
argum ent—not two rides in Jus­
tice nil', two .‘ ides in jire jud icc— 
and 'f  .'(111 l.ce ji on ham m ering 
at It you w ill r . i i 'c  rome p re ju ­
dice ;!i.(t 1 . going to |x)vvl you 
over ..hcnexcr the la 'iidu lum  
comes ; .vlnging back ."
Mr. l ’ i.',hei ra id the CNR 
• lio iild  be given a chance to 
thow what It can do hi current 
eflort.s lo  give F rench-'jieaklng 
('iiiplo.a'C 'i lie tte r re jiieM 'iita tion  
at . ill It vein 111 the eompany.
He niHike j i i r t  liefore tlie Com- 
iiio ip i 'idopted n reM ilutio ii re t­
ting n il I. 20-meml)er reridoim i 
con im illee  to ntudy the annual 
le jK irth of t Ii e government- 
owned CNR and ' I l 'A .
CNR President (io rdon 's nje 
lie iirnnct' iK-fore the com m ittee 
like ly  w ill 1m! Ids recond-lnrt. On 
Ills reapjMilntment a month ago 
he iiiid  he planned to rtej> down 
ill nlMiiit IH inontliN,
M r. I ' i r l ie r ’ s iirg in g r were re- 
aisted by romo (Juebec M i's . 
Hooerl Ileaule iC re d itirte
n n lM r o rgun irn lion  to Ihi known 
u« the Pnn-A frica ii Union of 
Journallflta , the (ihnnn hews 
agency rejHutexl, Die five-day 
m eeting was ofxencd by P res i­
dent N kriim ah  Monday.
R KnU K KA  n rR E .A IK 'R A TH
MO.SCOW <APi -Varily  Tol- 
stykov. Communlxt p .irty  U>s« 
of l,en ingrild , nsrnlled Mo.scow 
bureaucrats F riday (or indeci­
sion and red ta jie  in economic 
questions affecting his d u tr ic t . 
T lie jH iwcrtiil reg ional. i»aity 
ch ie fta in  ic U ik rd  central eco- 
nodiic exccuHvei in a strongly 
wordesl a rtic le  puhli»he<l in  the 
fo v« ra m e n l o i'fa n  I t v u t l * .
Nov, 23
'The two were arrested Oct. 
3(1 on l lie lr  a rr iv a l at Hnv.ina 
A iriK irt In t iie ir  M iu iil, privntsi 
a irjiia iie .
Curtoms officers said they 
found hand grenade.s and .other 
exjilosixe concealed In fru it i 
cans Ihe Canadians svere c n h y - 
Ing ' i
P rem ier F idel Castro accioed 
the Cuiiadluns of lic iiig  Agents 
of the U S. C entra l Intelligence 
Agency.
Smallwood And Cabinet Won't Testify In US
ST, .fOHN’S N fld , (C IM -T h o  T e h 'p n m  mivn P rem ier 
.Joseph R. Smnliw(HKl and seven member of his cabinet 
\have no intention of going vo lun ta rily  to H a rtfo id , Cidin., 
to le.stify in a United Stnte.s K overnm enl'^tock fraud case.
B.C. Labor Seeks Combined Voters' List
VANCOUVER (C P I-  A jicrm ancn l combined voler.s' 
lis t lo  lie u !UhI fo r federal, jirov inc la l and m unicipal election 
has Ireen demandtxl iiy tlie  II.C, Federation of l.a U ir, It uii- 
animounly accejited a resolution from  tiie In te lna tiom d 
Woodworkers of Am erica Ix ica l 1-217 which called for the 
federation to iiresii nil levebi of government (i.r 'itirh  a Ih f
RCMP Not Maintaining Campus Probe
( H TAW A iC P '- N o  general Muveillance of college 
ciiiiijmsc.s in m ainta ined h.' the RCMP at p rc .cn t. the Can­
adian Union <if Students was Informed In a long confer* 
enee w ith P rim e M in lx le r Pearion and RCMP C oin iiilxx ioncr 
(i*o rf«  B. McClolian.
Tas.s M i l d  CosmoN 22 w iiii nn- 
tlie r in tlie series of Soviet eiirth 
satellites, The unmanned mtel- 
llte  carried sclen tiflo  npjiariituB 
to study ou ter sjiaee.
John Mills Daughter 
Expects Baby In April
LONDON ( A I* i- . lu l le t  Mills,
22, actre.s.'- daughter of liolin 
M ills  and M a ry  liny  ley Hell, Is 
expecting a baby in A p ril. Ju l­
iet III a r r 1 e d Am erican 6ong 
w rite r Rus.'.ell Alijul.st, 21, in j Quebec East) said it  would iH iliMore than the npiHiintmcnl of 
11X11. la  gre.u e rro r to d ro jr the Isnue lM r. L 'hcvricr.
DONALD GORDON 
Eye of Hurricane . . . .
o f b illng iia iism  in the CNR.
Je.m Ixiu ix Frenette bSC -  
P o r'iie iif i s a i d  last year's 
storm y com m ittee meetings on 
tiie  issue had great rej>eicuh- 
sloii.s In Quebec and he hojM'd 
it Wdtild ha|i|>en agniti.
M r, F isher, who haa had fre- 
fjuent verbal clashes w itli llto 
CNR president, said he is " jie r- 
sonally de ligh ted" nt M r. f lo r- 
don’M plans to step down.
Rut he said he In ilioeked at 
Hlieculiipon t lia l tils successor 
may Ihi Justice M in is te r Chev- 
r ie r, » fo rm er trans|>ort m in is­
ter a ii'l one-tim e jiresident (>f 
tlie St. I.nwreiice Seaway Au­
tho rity , He said lie couldn't 
think of B iiy tiilng  that would ac- 
ce le ra li the CNR's destruction
HIGH COURT APPEAL LOST
Gyp Nearly a Dead Dog
LONDON (A P I -  Rritoln's 
high court has upheld a ten- 
tence that a defence iawyer 
said (ilaced a dog lialfwa); to­
ward d(Mlh.
Th(‘ jiidge-i were Ix ird  Flilef 
Justice H ulrerl iJ s tc r Paiker, 
Ihe higlie.sl Judge in the |iilid: 
Hon, Sir Fenton Atkinson, uml 
Hon, S ir C h a ilc i Roger, Winn.
(ivp , ft tilne-year-old Wch'h 
corgi, lu t ch iidren on two oc­
casion*.
For
went lo  (r ia l last summ er and 
was convicted by M agistra te  
A Dlenn Uasko o f being a 
dangerous dog.
NEXT UliTE FATAL
M u , Ivy  K e d d l e  was 
warned that a second convic­
tion as a dangerous dog 
would niciif) the execution of 
Gyp.
.Ml'., Keddle ajrpcalerl to 
i lr i ta in 's  h lg liest en iirt.
thtt pair of blt«i h« j| Lawyar VV. A. Stmt, repr*-
senting D rlta in 'a  Canine Do- 
fimco League and M rs. Ked­
dle, told the Juitlces; " I f  tliis  
conviction is upheld, tiien lli ii i  
dog is halfw ay toward deatli "  
The law yer ftig iied tiia t, 
though a dog biles two chil­
dren, this dons not mean that 
lie is a dangerous dog a ll the 
tim e,He said the dog could 
have been provoked,
T il*  justice:, disagreed F r i­
day and dtsmliied Uit gppeal.
T M i M  i  EtlLOW X.% B i l l f  f O l E l E *  EAT , N0%’ . U .  I I O
(?r.
f a
s r . « «
lllia Ignores Warning; 
 ̂Takes Over Oil Firms
HUNTERS MIGHT GET THE HINT FROM THIS
t l*  H'ieet >t*fr h-o-
ltr» U> '-<*■ stfy 
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Britain Planning Revamp 
Of Main Depressed Areas
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!f»4« ile ic'-.-idr'.!
i »k1 t . •?(;■*? ih!.l;rs «;N 
r lirS '.-'H  ! K " „ 1 h  U*>e
w t i* .  \V i> »  tn d  Ihe Me.lUsi-.ti
!/d*SA*N gyettsv ,
ir,* r.t kla-.t t-» hesp R i i t t i i i ' i  twx», Hr**.iv, 
m»> ( d f i ' t c i i f * !  te-rtJi-;
r i - . t  f>.el»Si t Bikl f f f t t ia l  *•«**>■
U n ‘.
i.ti f te w 'lh  la  the te- ,
g\ .r.i at 4 whc'.r
(i- 'e  w l. ; ; *  !''»*,H f s > tf ir f , t t \ i t i
I ‘_-.liifcrr/
l i  a U . ,r ; - r it.', Utt tv u S h fts ! i> .£
Itr.d ■ a sl s'r'.'-l (fiic-1 «l the 
t;?v- ’ t-e >4 Ihe '.-it-Un*'. f t  v-
f, w ith  O f h -
I ' t  v ri- t." . and s t tg n i lK 'f i  la  re- 
f<r“ * t ’crs
Ar»:.*.her i* [> e r tcallir.r-;'.
* h e !  li i •••, i r r  t r ' iw c U  l» an 
even cv'-se an ititii'* -.,i pU n f-sf 
re n trs !  S c <> 1 1 a n cl, » ii »r« »
fla,r*.kecl Ie% - . . .
atid the C h ile  ami «>n the e a it  W h iteh a il d e ;‘.yrl.'ren..x !rn(K-.'ef.l
bv ra lin te a rjth  and the K lr th  o( l> .e  1 '- n  'h - w t - l  l.'.e rnagni-
tude o f p r 'ib ’ ems in  an d u  in-
fVvlh r5isc-.inienu resu lted fro m  d m t r ! * !  a m  as no rth ea s t E-ng-
». I..::, r i ;  => t> < t
it '.* . ' i t .  6 . i..
• t r f l .  S.es'iy r ^  j'.c t ! g e u A
In  Iti s »*e» the £ . r s t  " i r n t
w .tt ;,'i,‘ !e»*e » ;■ '!,.t.'.fi « i» ■t.n.i*;
.r.fc. r i,- '. lit..'.it., t-''i .t.i.i v.*te?,;
h i  tsT AIN I 'l l)  R.XT.ANNION ,?r'v.4£e a n t^ t l .c r  h li,.-,
A r:u‘te e . r t t  s t . i t S < ' l  ' d .t ;t», 1 n.. 3 h, 4 'te e ' 4h.t 
efi if at'tnily t i . j i - A  ' v»„i t-e n.»ir a ,ul i--.! •
l i i . t a . f i  U ’ ’.•r ' -r.h **k V t ■ (.I'i-r! t
u tL .f'.e  a •-ed e*p a n tr .n , ' ' .’ ''.-.■■e r e } ? ! * '- n * .
Heath t 'i l ' l  lU ih a ti.e n t |a ‘ ...',.t IJ  i - ' f  vcnt r.f the
i.h 't'.tagt-d ! f ’f the n.f.'t.heart--; t; n t f H r.t j.n . v..;!. i-v err'-t g
i '  a! a Sid ..il.tir;!? l.'J -l.v  s.eat . 'ra t P 5* tv  S' «e;;l
i t ' . i i ’.r.e*. h a .e  h tt tt ic - l t;? t . i s l  " e r i . i r  ,
i.t.c ment — was a *mf.’-e m eet.'* la .d  Heath, 
h r  a ■■If J u » r t e r !. ts-a s e«..l i ..n hs c w c .i s - 
lie  ui«.in-T.vne, fo r a ll Che re FAV O R ABLE  T R U A T N lt ST 
t h i  W y b Y  G U t r ’ w i'l’ -nkJ " r V p r r ie n t t t is e s  < f key! " T h r r  a re  h k e lv  tn  r o  s-n e.ntne  w r i t  oy c .a r r r w  ^ .     t - ra 'r r .e n
Japan's Aim For Pacific Fish 
Top Subject At Coast Meeting
VAN C O U VER  (CPI -  J .p . r . ; .  t . ' u  I M , ™  m‘’l f a i 3 ' t l ' ' £ £ . ( S , 'S i
etermmaUoa ti l open the N orth  the present trea ty  w iu  c n w ith  AU t v r
.oying this favi.rab’e I'eatir.rnt 
ffir w m e veBr'-.." i
TTie K'l-.c.T'i.-i’.ui.t's N;
t.h ctfncentrati' (‘-..MiC irr.c*.t-| 
rr.enls in r f ’rtrifa-.’. Finkland tindj 
ftn tra l Sff’-Hand v.;'h '.h<- ;.;ni of' 
ni.iklriK t.heni rnnre ;.'.tr..fl!ve 
U.t.’i to irdu-stnalists and wotk- 
e :t .
In  northeast FmcLand. public 
service In v rs in icn t vvill be in ­
creased from  £55,OX),Nr") i$16o,-
'GATOR G ins  
LEAD TO CHARGE
T u b f.’r : \)  m;P '--a  u,n.,.s 
r 'h C i . '  » 4 i  ( f . i.r ie d  w ith  r r . j-  
t . '. t  *r,r,r.4..» T ’„ „ i  r.c»y
f.„ (t.r iS’.c!' t-t l i io l s-i i ' . i*
few ST t..;.*. * ;:i «t.,iwsi-
• '(.tf. 1.1 p..!.f,fue a
! i  : 4', f . i . h ,  { '. .M if  f e l t -  
•.jilf.s C I.'.* >: * t*'*- I t ' i l r r r . i i-
'.e-id.er C.;T.dJ, J'laftje 
jsti.t N .'.r '. i)  \\r<.'kefs 
( ‘CIA'*, »4i idiSigevt after
! . ..roa.t.r t. 'C .fty  (ff.c ia U  
I the re; hie* s»«re ti'...?
.1 ■tr. ;y j ’ c 'e tte d  f ' f t n  the
t 1
Tfi" rliijtis?.";s were
b f { 3 i* .d  to ‘ hi.. A-;*rt* 
1-! l-U lrjirre wra'.her at Vof.ge 
AN'D Q..,trn S irerts ?*.» f ubU-
i .:c the :'i 1 i ;  week s tr ik e
a r- i; r  - ; I) II tn 1 n 1 *• n I-uK-
g..ige Hi 'r>;..-ir> .
' Save tl;r-c alhg.itor* from 
beci irnir.p j .ai? of tVaminlon’a 
r.i-n • n liiiftiags-.”  read 
f ig n * c a r r i e d  by I'ickuts. 
rr.iTrdTSTs of IkvcsI R of the 
i.ni'in
B V O v '-a  A lH bS  A P '-.-A i. 
te W .iJ d *  t t ' k i e y  n-nTi? ed * ’
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t i j t t  t _ n i  fY'. c  »:.r.
d s . f e i f f f ' t c i  -rries the CvCiri.l,
(. f the c m ' c f  - r'...n c:.: 
Y * f  4-‘ .ei:U.i PeU-V_l- 
fescfe r" i!.fe .e i I ' l i - ' i '  The de-. 
Cire* i s \ F F  ix ■-*
Ul i f,'*—'
, U » a i isift kth'wo
' * r 1?̂ ;. io>n ;-«l.-cs 
: tfes t,.,..4.y The fx * . l
* r . r . .  .r i 'ie i : w .J  b e  d i i i i c
..,p 'D> Arg*':.'..x;.*’ f
jc i ic ii i  I\'e.re w*i. uu i.n ix i- 
U u a  w tc "- . c-e L '- i
dtv*Si..;S
Tt-e U 5 . f s , » h . u  er.i- 
n'ite r.*'.e ■x.e.sted LJiiH • 
vM). 'Aivi f V. r a r lA—ig  iiud t  * p»- r •  •. 
VuMi v.'.j it'.I 5, L i l t  Ifed.v itc s J
they ?»»-« le i* l  W
|a :a  r 'e r f i t *  i:
b { f i. . le ; . t  K e E C « d y V . iZ L -  
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& . .  5  I . . .  t  I ' . e  I
fe!:j. 1-.A. It .i ' . the I. fXc-.*
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I Jt'-.S
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aitd iav«JtUi.e.hi!
i* S. t is-he.'etPfle tjfcl T t'..? Sla'te
VV A i tS ' t h .  S ta r! ■i'f.s.a i.U c s s e d
the V L »tfei»,t U« u ..»  UsS week'  
y . a  ttv'i'-s'yTf 111 Si..e*>,'i| 
A . f t i  t«elxr« a rte ie i- ts  a s'vite
fc ie t . i*  cif lAh .trA .l*.rik is .a  hfc- 
ha.if I ' i L , . .  H ia : . ;
A I t i l e  d t - ; * '  h-he-lt »;.».•»**•
r  i t . i  ai t ' i . n y
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Wtre T ie g t; a."..! 
I f  tfie ■a.sid uu-
le rv f ’ f u:,e tslihc
1'- t  £ ', e f I . . .  ■. c V ! . h f'w 'e .tr
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Canadian Mayors Make Call 
On Community Development
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BC Indians 
Visit UN
d e U r in a t io a  to  open the rt  
Pac ific  to  he r salm on and h a li­
b u t fu h c rm c n  w ill Ix* * t  the 
fo re fro n t In  In te rn a tion a l t a lk i  
open ing h e r#  M onday.
Ilv it the ta lks , 'he annual
in force, as it has fo r the last 
10 years, u n til i t  is e ithe r te rm i- 
nalctl liy  one year's  notice from  
any m cm lrer or replaced, by 
inutu.al ag rcem rn t, by ii new
P a c i f i c  l J c r T e T ‘ c o m I i ' " T i ^
mission. W ill not change present,InK w ill In d
fV iherle i U eaty provisions. A 
new tre a ty  W ’ l be discussed in 
O ttawa next spring.
Canada, the United States and 
Japan are the treaty stgnatnrles 
in  an agreem ent whereby Japan 
re fra ins  fro m  fishing salmon 
and ha lib u t in the eastern N orth  
P a c ific  and herring  o ff the B r i t ­
ish Columbia coast.
Hoy I. Jackson, fisheries com-
recommendations f o r  halibut 
fishing regulations in the east- 
earn Hcrlng Sea. and rtudys of 
the problem s o f protecting hall- 
In it stocks in the C ii lf  o f Ala.ska 
from  Uie effects of in p ii i ly  de­
veloping tra w l fisheries In the 
question.
Canada's Ki.sheries M in is te r 
Robichaud w il l  be the p rinc ipa l 
ffieaker at the opening aeasslon.
19&1-&5, The area, w ith  5 4  p-er 
cent of the B ritish  p*)i>u!ation, 
w ill get around reven i-er cent 
of to ta l pu lilic  inve'dm ent.
In  centra l Scotl.nrut, in ilil ic  In­
vestment w ill l*e inere.ised to 
£14,00d,rXK), from  £IOd,(Xk),rHK) 
annii.ally, du ring  the next two 
years. The are.i w ith  7 4  T>er] 
cent of the to ta l pioiHilalion, w ill 
get more than 11 i>oi cent of 
to ta l public investment
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON ( Reuters )— Result* 
o f O ld C ountry tocctr  fam ia : 
playeid to d a y ;
rM tb a l l  AssoclaUoa Con 
F irs t Rovnd 
A ltr in ch a m  1 W rexham . J 
( Aliandoncd a fte r 76 minutes, 
fog I
Bexley 1 Wimbledon 5 
B rad fon t 3 lleano r 1 
B rid g w a te r 0 U iton  3 
Crook 1 Chesterfield 2 
lla r t le iK x ils  0 IJncoln 1 
Maidenhead 0 Bath 2 
N e the rfie ld  « loughlK irough 1 
T row b ridge  1 Coventry «
Y eov il 1 Southend 0 
I>m easter I Tranm ere 0 
Barnsley I  StoekjKvrt 0 
H a rn iw  3 IL.ngor 2 
B.iurnem outh 1 H ri't- il R 3 
B rad fo rd  C 1 I ’o rt Vnla 2 
B ren tfo rd  2 Margate 2 
B righ ton  0 Colrhester 1 
C am bridge U 0 Chelmsford 1 
Cheater 3 B lv th  2 
Corby 1 B ris to l C 3 
C rysta l P 8 H a rw lik  2 
D arling ton  I  Uateshead 4 
E xeter 2 Bhrowsbuiy 1 
H ere fo rd  I  N aw jiort I 
H u ll 2 Crewe Alex 2 
K e tte rin g  1 M illw n ll 1 
N otts C 2 F rlck ley  I 
OUlham vs. Mansfield pixl, 
O xford 2 Folkestone 0 
Peterbormtwh 1 Watford 1 
Qtiei u's P  H f Cdlllngham 1 
Heading 2 Enfie ld 2 
Rochdale v* C lio iley ppd. 
South is 'i t 2 W albn ll \
Sutton 0 .M d t'i' liut 4 
Trusting I llr,nvcten<l 2 
T m q i i i . y  t t  B a r n e t  2 
W eyti’outh 1 Bcvlfonl 1 
W orkington 4 Halifax 1 
Y o rk  C ity  2 C arllsla 5
IC N G i.lS li L K A t il lK
D lria fan  1 
Aston V il la  4 M an United 0 
B lackbu rn  3 B irm ingham  0 
B lackponl 1 West B rom  0 
Chelsea 3 Arsenal 1 
U v c ip o o l a Fulham  0 
, N otla fVwreat 2 Everlon  I  
S h a tf l^  U 0 BoIUm  1
Mi(klle,sl)rough| onv,
Bennett,
Stoke 4 rd ie ffie ld  W 4 
Tottenham  3 Burn ley 2 
We.si Ham 2 Ixucester 2 
Wolverhami>tou 2 Ipsw ich 
D iv is ion  I I  
B ury vs. Southampton pixl. 
C a rd iff 2 H uddersfie ld 1 
I/-eds I Preston 1 
Man C ity  vs 
mxi
N ortham pton 2 Swansea 3 
Norw ich 3 Derby 0 
Port.smouth 4 (T ia rlton  1 
Rotherham  1 (Ir lm sb y  0 
Scunthorpe 1 P lym outh  0 
SunderlaiMl 4 la iy ton  Or 1 
Swindon 0 Newcastle 0 
H C O TT in il l,E A O llK  
DIvlaton 1 
Atierdeen 6 .Motherwell 2 
A lrd rleonlans 2 F a lk irk  5 
Dundee U 0 Hearts 0 
E S tir lin g  0 D unferm line  2 
H ibern ian 1 Celtic 1 (tie ) 
K ilm arnock  1 Hangera 2 
P a rtlck  2 St. M irre n  1 
St. Johnstone 1 Dundee 8 
Thd Lanark I Queen o f South 1 
Dtvlalon I I  
A rbroath  4 D um lin rtnn  0 
Breehln 5 A ilon 1 
Clyde fl A y r 0 
Cowdenbeath 2 A lbion 2 
Morton 4 Queen's Pk 0 
Haith 2 B erw ick 0 
Stenhou.xemulr 0 Montrose 1 
S tir lin g  A 2 F o rfa r 1 
S tranraer 3 F.ast F ife  3
MP Barred 
From Kenya
N AIR O BI, Kenya (R e u tc rs i-  
F rederick Bennett, a Con.serva 
tive  mem ber of the B ritish  
Houxe of Comons, was de­
clared barred from  Kenya to­
day n.s a “ prohibit<-d Im m l- 
gnuvt."
J iiH ice  M in iv te r Tom  M ix iya  
announced the ban in the House 
of llcp icseu ia tives. It w d! p re ­
vent Bennett from  attending 
next month's Independence cel- 





EDM ONtiON (CP) ~  P rem ier 
M anning of A lln ’ita  said F riday 
he >:iw no rea.son why the 
tw o-th irds m a jo rity  requ ired  lo; 
pn.s.s large money bylaws in I 
cities ,-hould be changed Hej 
made the comm ent a t a pres.si 
conference a fte r Edm onton hadi 
asked the governm ent to change' 
the c ity  act to p e rm it approva l' 
by a sim ple m a jo rity
*» ;.T j{ i! iv€ l HA'l ttl\ 'iCt fv fi- 
?}*•'?» *,g !irs t i r r  rj.e  « U
.if* MiJ- I, IS'A. w. tr-.'.r ,f'. . .'".f! r f - ? ■' Ip
the Ns.ti--c*i H eg A-:? ? of rrg 'T a r .mpi.-;.)eci nevrs.-
4 -,.. .... 5*. ,r ..A ' SSl-X uJfd C!l W'lntcf W",'*flks
Us? l o ’ r f i  ye fe li' 'n-.e fevtei at, {^s’ lrc ts . atk} the cost of m strs l-
■ t;.;v r mir.r'C.t hiid sc? fesl.'-e ..BA
?*A.i f.-r -T .m  cVsr-;^ The fedtraU on recommended
feT-.f'c i-s ?t;at p«-ii.'-.l *'4!v.t ever. >*',3 * the fe d rta l g’,~\'rr:irr.fr.? »»• 
^»;en the'C p ivc jc it* have l*eer.; strf p ro v tn c u l and m ar.inpa l 
i-f..*--.'* I f  ted, fra  f t  t h a n  '  W .': g t.t v e r  n m rn li  tn e&t.iWirhmg 
I U N IT E D  N ATIO NS tCP>— fa n .iiie i v«il' Lave l«enefit?edi hew L-wns or ' satellite com- 
'T w 'i p . fa iH *  C-'‘ ""d> ’a W iix n 'f r - m  !fs irfaU v-s ’ .>?'v resl iV^m ' m u n .tie C  on an exjvenmental 
U h H fs ' i - - ; ! . 'd  the Ufutcd N a -, 4 * . ! ;.m-c p r ; . ; rm - "  [b a p *  m v a n * . *  fa r ts  cf Can-
t.o i;* t.'*‘ fev to -.t.,dv ttie ojH-fa-i I-  E ir.xm is l a ’ I 'D r.ce  to m m -ada over the next five  years 
o f t-Ne UN cortunUSK n tnU >if» 4 -»HtH * for I’utmc tra n s p jr --1 xhe federal govetfirnec.t also 
h.if,u in tight-., T liev  a im  que»-|atK*n fac ilities . M unicipa l Uarvs- via 
tl -fted U S dc'.eg.rtcs a lx . lt  p ' i i J t l  'n 'yX fV .A .  ttu- I'ric.^sX.-l 
functions c-f Ih r  V  S c o m n :is - :" :t ;u '! !'<• regaptcd not on.y as 
m>n in Indian c la im *. fan  in ’.r^ ra ! ; -irt, b.,t -n rr-ajot
CTutf Fxtwarxl T h rcs tg e  of i-art, c f t.hr tr.rn -;« .!ta tion  nc.- 
D 'A tc y . B C .. arvi (h le f H irh -|w m kc  r f  the rrgK.r,, the pro%-
ard ,M,ill(.)Way nf Sardi* and ‘ncc •'ind 'he nriii' C.
F’rasiT  Valk-y, B C ., go t'n to 
Ot'aw's toniKht to make rcp'rc- 
.-enlali.ans m ctnnecln.in vviih 
the pri>i».>.‘ e<l rs ta b ii'h m c n t c.f a 
(.■,in.idi.in tommis.'-ion on !ndi.m  
1 cla im s.
The chiefs, who represent the 
N orth  Arneric,on Indian B ro lh - 
jCrhrKxJ, were accompanied by 
Clarence Joe, who represcnt.s 
Briti.sh C o 1 u rn b I a '* Schelt,
Powell R iver, R iiu irrc l Cove and 
Churchhousc b,ind.s.
Plan.s to establish the Cana­
dian commis.sion, which w ill 
.study the c la im s of Canadian 
Indians, were announced Aug.
15 by C i'ircn sh ip  M in is te r Fav- 
reau. The com m ission w il l  be 
set up Irefore the year-end.
i r .
3. Ilf* ;;,.m il pr(.-:gtams of eco- 
n.vrnic rieveiopme nt " to  seek 
ba?u' «'i',:it:r>ns for cnrorde tin- 
r r ; ’ ’ 1 'vm cnt , . . and assure ar i 
incre .T ing rate of economic 
grow th in every j>,art o f Can- 
ad,a."
4. Provision fo r r.apidlv-in- 
creasing needs fo r open space 
fo r recreation, Vxith w ilhm  u r­
ban areas and w ith in  easy reach 
of them. ,
5. F 'innnci.il assl.'tance to mu­
n ic ipa lities  " fo r  asMiring .in  ad­
equate level of education fo r all 
ch ildren, regardless o f residence
* a rk rd  to rem-ase Its celling 
of JMd.CMJ f-.-ir fs ch  p fo jc ft  in 
provi.Jtng money tos Use e lim i­
nation ( t  ra ilw ay level cro-ss- 
[ing«, t(i cover tho en tire  c to l cf 
j acqu iring and clearing land fur 
I redevcloi.m ent and to help p-oy 
i I " !  the cx trn 'io n s  of sewers and 
it'th e r u tihU fs  in redevelopment 
' a ri 3*.
K l  l .O W N A
DRIVE-IN
F a r iB f r l j  floyd 'a  T4WHIJ
lo n iR h l 







rS D  F I-A -n  RK
"Safari"
V icto r M ature Janet iKcifh
FOR GIFTS OF VIRION
R PIN N IN O  B I-A D E
IT ie m etal b lade o f a jxrwer 
m ow er m ay revolve as many 
as 4,1)00 time,*; a m inute.
OfT-C.A-i,
I ts  tawaxNCE avENi r, t t t i i n  
tOxewll* iipsev*!* r * r t l» i t«4»
NEW  A U TH O R ITY
MOOSE JAW  (CP) — M ayor 
O B. Fysh said F’dd a y  a 
hlixi.'ie Jaw meek watershed
au tho rity  w ill soon Ire formed, 
'H ie iirov ince  say.s an authority 
m ust be established before any 
developm ent can sta rt,
R EPORT IN  M O NTH
SASKATOON i( 'P )  — M r, Jus­
tice Mcrv.r n Wrxxls said F'rid.iy
he hopes to complete a re jrort
44, a law yer, ac ted■''f) ) !" ) ) ! ' ' i 'b  Ixi.spi'al privileges
I as cnnstltu tio iia l adviser to the <l')ctors in R.sskatchewan
opixisltlon Kenya A frica n  Dem­
ocra tic  Union during the last 
tw o constitu tional conferences 
w ith  B rita in
M lxrya gave no rea.son fo r the 
ban.
He was re |ily lng  to K iidn 
Ix a d c r  R o n a l d  .Ngala, who 
claimed the governm ent had 
refii.serl en try  permbsslon be­
cause Bennett was "a  friend of 
the op ix is ltion ."
COMPF-NSATION (T .A IM R
P rior to 191,5, w orkm en In­
jured in C iinadlnn Industry had 
to le ly  on the ir com m oii-law  
rights lo recover com|>ensallori,
WANTED TO PURCHASE
In T r ito r  In t fre ile d  In purchasing deluxe m ole l, o r 
p roperty  anltable fo r a m ole l In elllea of Kelowna o r  Pentic­
ton on H ighw ay »7. or lake fro n t I Penticton).
rieaae aend complete In fo rm ation  and plcturea. g lr tn g  
lo e itlo n . to ta l p rice  and down p aym rn ls  required.
A ll replies confidentia l.
Real Estate agents need not reply.
R ep ly  fo  C o u rie r B o x  300
w ith in  a month.
C A N A D IA N  
O PERA  
COMPANYI
l A M O N D ^
S E R I E S






Not. 25 "Hit The Deck
December 3 
"Meet Me In [*as Vegai
TONITE *'We»t Side SUrry" In Technicolor
ENDS One Show 8 p.m. Advance Prices.
i-j-rn.'T-Di.'ffe^
G red h ifi Cards
O . I .  JONES
AVAll.Afili AT F IJ K N I- I IJ R E  
I p.m . to 4i30 D a lly
E IN A N C IN C
HOTELS M O iaS
rates 74 to 11'T 






A L B E R T A  
M O R T G A Q E  
E X C H A N G E  L T D .
Mortgage Funds Available
For commercial or resldcntlnl properties.
Mortgage Placement Service
Specialists In "hard to place" loans Beat rates and 
term* obtained for txorrower.
Mortgages or Agreements For Sale
Bojight and Sold,
Real Estate Department
Personal and t̂ ’onfidentia l.
IUrTc>-EIUs Prolcislonal BIiIk., 1710  E IIU  Si. 
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SAT., NOV. 8:30 PJA.
Kelowna Community Theatre
A L L  sr A TS R l.S L U V I D -‘̂ O 1 A, 
I IC K L IS  A T  D Y C K ’S DKtlCiS
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Dr. Phyllis Ross, C.B.E.
AdmUilon by M em b m h ip  TIclicI
If  you liavc not yet bought your membership for the 
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Area Governor Will Attend 
Toastmasters Installation
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r i 'i tn l if  red 2.252 in 11>.2 anti 2, fort- M a g i 't r a 'f  D. M. { j, ,^  {•, ,.j ;
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r,..'rd  (fiT !!ie t r r io r l  op Uj and f; ;. id  J50 and cimls a? a m inor SeiK*'!, v .ti'ro  In; grariu-
in< hiding :<(>\ 1! There were in j«i ‘ r '  .t..n o f liquor. He r ’ e * d - ; . c c o n d ’ in he  cl.-i--. i.tk ing
2 262 i!i 19C2 and 3.871 in IDfO, cd Kuil'd-'. I the gi Arm or-gc iuT.d's nio
i.p  fiCK). "  ■ ■ ■ * '
Drer were a id  i.p r.29.
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i.isav cutabm IC
; BenkK'fii 
( B( r lra n i.
M il aKi’ himn 
ideadcd g u illy
4 (.< ia !* r.iin ilie red 164 eoinpnred 1 ®*'fa '
t l 119 in 1962. There were 701 
»hcfi> rherkcvl r i
St.aniey C.ordcn Wil.siin
.pared P. 41 Nel()wri.a jdeaded
las! N fa r; f iO g r i/ ilv  lie a r i iq i 15; o f unpaired d ru in g  and
!>3 b lack liear.s d.iwr, 59, j j i  /m M  M50 and ro,sD and
•aribxHi lip  18. and 10 elk down d rix in g  an>-
| ^ ] j i  -where in Canad.t fo r one .vear.
DueV.e were the l.irKe,*! luu".-' ROAD RF.PORT
fa 'r  recorded fo r  game birds Kelowna to B ca\erda le  re- 
w ith  6,927 down fkV) from 1962, (purrs w in te r tire.s o r rha ins, 
(ironse were nexl w I 'll  .3,114 M »!- and inoxl other roads in K f l-
cd. down 2,753 from  last \en r, fawna and d is lr ie t are reimrteel
Geese numbered 3f*i down only grxKl by the departm ent of high- 
20 from  1962, Phe.Tnnti were 1 was s toduv.
 ̂ i lised 1,1 w III Kelowna w ith  f iK - |
• '^ ‘^ j in o i e and H a M ii.in  ia ! i r  m () \ in jt  ‘ 'I ''-  *‘ ’ ''1
Id C,dg.ary. He returned to K d - ' ' lo t l ie i '  , l i i '  
own .1 in 1959 and se t up a pr .ac -  H'lsrr.ond, i 
gu ilty  to ■ 't ie e  here.
urM v.ng are his ti.'iren!' ,. 
B. J . O 'N n l, Mxl 
tw in  Dr. O'.Neil,! 
e 1 1 h, D dw .ird ,! 
l-'iank. Tcrr>' i.a tcaehlng broth
WHAT'S ON AT THE MOVIES
He wa.s pre'ddrnt of the Kel- nnd four : r -
owna B ar Ac-ocn.tion, a m e m -iD rD  y d .irR a rc t, bheila. Jean 
Irer o f the 5’ .ale Bar A f 'o c la l io n ! •)')'* B i it.v,
and o f the B .t', and Canadian! b 'u iK ra i ;,rr\ici'> w ill be held 
B ar A.ssociationr, I M niid iiy at '2 ii.m . fiom  Day'.*
r . \R . \ 5 I0 l  NT T IIK A T R K  
Monday November 18 Only 
SHOW nO AT
H ere  tm n e s  the  Sho.v Boid.
r r r . s  ( f H c c .e  
c fh .n e iih ':, W. 
Kl',t< ne r.nd W illiam  C,
K I.I.O W N A D R IV Il- IN  
F riday and Saturday 
November 22 and 23 
HOLD HA( K Tin: n i g h t
"H e  gave tlie i.ame /c a i nndi Ctiapcl of lU irie m h ra n re , w ith i AH the g l i t t i r ,  g la inonr. Ih r ilis i .Starring John Bayne a n d j\* ii|  m ,, again fo r otfio i , 
attention to a ll liis c lients, i F n tlu r  B, b', M a rtin  o ff ic ia tin g .' and exe iten ie iil conjured by,M ona F iec inan . L se ii i.i th c j r.Ir, Wn.vne has not. a,s 
among them rc.'idents of the; B una i w ill be in tiie Kelowna p.j,at p lu . i 'e  a rc  caught in ; tn  acherous bat, i- for the ir niade known liis  jiian . 
Westbank Indian U eserve," ra id fae ine ter,\, ^  [M -G -M .s ; (icctacular jinK luc-jlises  these cmirageous m arin
_ _     ••.Show B oat" s t. ir r in g  Katii-je?! were .sentiment.li
R F G IS T R A T IO N  SHF
.S!.rnlfv lsti  .a  illi  G.) Ili"m 'b ',in , sc'-Tctary*
Wa'.r.e come v» m  »nd in D o -  ire., u; ( r, .-aid r cg istra tiun o f 
r. isdu r. W illh .m  Thm;-,,.-. Te.il, •'>H bcout'. an.t (u te . w il l tako 
who wu'- ( l .c t .s l In I'.H'J for tw o  b'o"e m George B ung le  second- 
, \ ( . ir , ,  ha . t. ia le ic d  be, i r .  ii;- ^ 'v  'eh... 1 audit..r.iie.i T u e :  day, 
nation, as ( f  D eceuder 1. ItHVt. i No'. ei;ib> r 19, fi>*m (1 ..0 ji.in . to  
the li.ilanee . f  !.:- tesm w .ll 8 p .m .. at v.h.ch tim e  iw fc n t i 
li.'ue to be f i lh d ,  |o r guardian are requested to
Heevc W liin ton has aniiourii ed j accompany the ir I k ' v s , a s  ad* 
his in ti'n tio ri o f ;eeking rc-elec-! q j^y
tion for the th ird  time. '
M r. Eb.toiie lias a! o said lie 'i.
P E TE R 'S  P A T T E R
Milh P F .IT  R  M I IN 0 7 ,
.  Due dn.v iT tn n tly , m,v w ife , ijj her ij.sual of/hnntl manner, 
came uji w itfi ;<une mtere.sling o ti-ervations on enterta in- 
incnt
Stic c.i.suuliy rem arked over lunch, that the c ity of Kelown.i 
h ix l come .some way .since acqu iring  the new ('om m unll.v 
Theatre, She rem ernberetl b.aek to ea rlie r tim es, .she being a 
native Kelowninn, when enterta inm ent was <piile llm ltexl.
She I'ointed out that since Teresa Stratas o ffic ia lly  open­
ed the theatre on Sejtlember 13, 19(12, i t  ha.s accommodatesl 
many varied nrtl.stM and attrnetions.
We alarled lis tiiiK  o ff n il Hk' ('vcnt.s we could reca ll and 
ic lis t bec.ime imjue.s.MVe, Undoubtedly we missed .some. Iri- 
eludest 111 the a.s.soi im ent w i-re, the Uoyal W innipeg Ballo t, the 
Banff F cs tu id  11.d ie t, the Vancouver S.Miiiihony, Itie Don 
Cossack ('h o rn ., tlie  l lio t lie rs  Four, th(> KanihMiiis Indian 
( ' l i l id u n  D,nicer,', a laHitenaniiy and many d is tr ic t iie ifo rm e rs  
Including the Kelowna l.ittle  'I'hea lre , Kelowna Mii.slcal Bro- 
ductions, the sell,mis' immiid m usical feslivnh 
*  Al.-o in tile o ffing IS the Canadian O jie rii Comiiany nn<l 
tw(i (mpular western anil eountry singers, iM'.sides tonight's 
^rhow which features the C rssta is anil fon ie  other ix ipu la r 
jo u n g  people's g ioupv
It lifts also been the .scene of a ehamiuoii.shlp gymna.stio 
rll.sjilay, u fashion show and recently, a w re id llng  card. A ll 
| ^ i l «  adds i ij i  to quite an assortm ent of variesl enterta inm ent 
fo r an area like this. T Ik' way audiencea liiive  su iijx irted  rpost 
o f these event.s, ixu iils  o iit the i in ’fiiliiess o f Ihe theatri' to the 
eom m iin ity  . . Yes sir tha t's  quite a lineup in the .slioil 
Kpnee o f 14 months
14 «ccm» 4hc 4hratr(! is u n llm lti'd  in Its jio ten tia l u.ses, , . 
A ll told It Is a tremeiulous asset to the c ity  and in'rhajss more 
ro  to the peoi'lo of this are,i. T rue  there are some who dlsngreis 
and think wo are in fa r greater need of other thing i and 
the.s may U i r ig h t in some re ;pec ’, i ,  but not at this «'xjsens<; 
i«,f this theatre. 1 i iu o t  confess that at fir.st I tisi was a lit tle  
leery of the ju o je c t lu it now that I h.ave seen the benefits r,f 
kS use, 1 don 't consider it a w hite e lejihant o r tou ris t u ttrnc- 
IliM’i solely, M orn im iio ila n t is what the theatre inea in  o r can 
mean to us, the lesnplc liv ing  tn the d is tr ic t nnd even In tho 
test of the Valles,
It fu lfills  our need for enterta inm ent, I t  provides fo r our 
cu ltu ra l enrichm ent These things are im ix irta n t. Just an hn- 
I 'G . 'n t  as other eonifort.s and nece.rsities in life, .Surely tho 
t (M tii , in I ts  I t  nionth existence t in i jirov ldcd  ensnigh divenvl- 
t . c i  activ ities to liovo a iii 'c u la l to must t>( us at ono Unto or 
another.
IN uaR r by 4h4s lim a  of year nearly evrryono lifts taken 
Ids or her .'xdiday a CKceid iierluqi.s tliose w la i save a ll o r j ia r t 
fo r hunting sea 'ijn . What I 'm  h '.id liig  iq i to Is that lucky o l' 
me tiik i't ( iff tins next twn vyeek', and not to go huntlri.'t. 
However 1 i,m c.suntmg o'l t.iKuig tn the G rey Cup game in 
lUVftncouv ei on Nox Ito Tl>t. vs i l l  ,lie mv f l r r t  look nt ,hls Can- 
■ •d ia n  classic, Itva ih» t i«, aiwl 1 am  e a g n ty  aw aiting  ih«  day .
School insurance Available ’ 
For Students In District No. 23
Accident insurance t j  a va il -1  :.|xike.smnn, 
able to ever.y Kelowna rchoo! | "The  .school Ix ia rd  Is extrem e- 
student on a group ba.sis. | ly hajipy w ith  the o jiern lion Ik ‘-
"Some 5,500 students ni Ueliool I cause i t  i.s an Jndlyidunl nnd in- 
D ls lr ic t No. 2,3 are covered in .•.urance f irm  .‘ ctieme. Th is takes
some fo rm  under a group 
schemes," <ald B o tv Knox,
Mild, Cloudy 
Sunday Weather
the onu.s o ff the Ixiard, Every 
student ha.s the r ig h t to lie in ­
sured nnd teacher.s issue app li­
cations fo r coverage once a year 
to each .student,
" I t  is common practice that 
jilivs lca l education teacher.s re ­
quire guarantees of insurance 
coverage fo r ench student who 
partu ijuile.i III ( ( im iie tlt iv fVancouver weather o ffice  re 
jio rts  that cloudnie.ss continue.' 
to p reva il across the province
g iv ing  generally m ild  N ovcm tier w ith insurance bu t the 
tem peratures, |does not operate the scheme,"
M ost l egions can expect scat-1 Fred M aeklln, secretary-trea.siir- 
teriHl sliowcr.4 today and S un -C r o f the Ix ia rd , School Di.slriet 
day, though sunny perliKls w i l l ' No, 23.
be enjoyeil In .southern sec tion ;, | •’The board has no lesjionsl- 
The high and low vesterdnv h ility  for the iiiM irance cover- 
in Kelowna wa;, .5,1 and 42, T h l.iia g e , w lneli is a jm re ly jiersoiin l 
com juires to 42 and llii w ith  ,nt I agreement iK 'tw i'en jia ien ts  and 
Inches <if ra in , the samo day o insurance firm .*, Ihe agreement
ryn  (ir.i,v4on, Avn G ardner and 
Howard Kc( 1.
Tuesday, U'ednesdajr, 
T lin rxday 
Novem ber 19, 20, 21 
SKY A IlO V E .T H i: .M l I) 
IIE I.O IV  
I lc s lr lc le d  t il perscms under 
18 years of age, .Sky A lxive, the 
Mud Below Is a travelogue- 
ty jie  docum entary o f life  and 
tra v e l through the New Guinea 
Jungle.s nnd the exixuiences of 
the .seven white men whe went 
in  to  make this truc-to -life  film , 
F rid a y  and Saturday 
Novem ber 22,23 
T in :  H O R I/.O N TAL 
L IF IIT F N A N T  
7Tie story .starts o ff In Hono­
lu lu  in 1914, when the mo 
severe action of the U.S. A rm y 
bs M-eii by the Intra-serviee baia--
Seeond Feature 
GUNS OF FORT I ’ HTTICOAT
( I f  you th ink men can fig h t - 
Icome and .'ei' what women ran  
do when they have to figh t. 
S ta rring  A iu lic M urphy and 
K a th ryn  Grant.
‘.port.s." said M r. Knox, , ,, , ■ i
"G u r Miident.s are covered I
Iw iiint *>9t is eom jie tition fo r l>eiiialu;. 
Am ericanus. T h e  llo r i/o n ta l 
I.leutenanI stats J im  Hutton. 
Baula B ien tbs  nnd Jack Carter,
year ago.
Fo reca 'ls  for the ()kanng;ui, 
I.lllooe i, South Thouqi.son, Koote­
nay and North Thom jison re ­
gions Is cloudy w ith  occa.sional 
.sunny jieriiHl.i t<xlay and Sun­
day, Snow flu rries  on ridges to ­
day. l. it t le  change in tem iie rii- 
ture. Winds southerly 29 in mam 
vnlley.s otliervvl.'ie light, 
l/ivv tonight and b lg ii Sunday 
at BentictOri 42, and f'Di Kam-
in a jiu re ly  aeeldeiit. iMiliey.
"T lie  seiiisibs do ca rry  lia b ility  
coverage fo r the students in 
school b u ild in g ', giound.s and 
buses," M i ld  M r, M iicklm .
Four TraHic Cases 
Heard Friday
b'our tra ff ic  offenee.s were 
heard by Magistrate, D, M.
Three Accidents 
Occur Friday
T liree  pu itor vehicle iiecldeni.s 
oeeuned Nov, 1,5 police ;a ld.
hxsps 38 nnd .50; I.vtton 40 and;W hite  h ridny, ErncM  lliis.sel 
.50; Cranbrsxik 30 and 10, Cier.-1 F .vam , West.Mdis road, Kelowna
pleadihl g u ilty  to  a chargo of 
s|teeding and was fined $25 and 
costs IIC M B said
cent Valley 34 and 44; Bevel- 
stoke 35 and 40,
Cnrllsx) region, cloudy vvith 
freq u en t Muiny ix 'r ifx ls  to ilay.
Cloudy w ith  snow flu rr ie s  on 
ridges Sunday, l. it t le  change 
In tem perature. Winds sou lln 'r- 
ly  15 In tnnin valleys ntherwltte 
light.
Ix iw  tonight and high Suiulay a l iu i ig i
n t Que.snel .10 and 38, li,th i. He was found gu lltv  and Charge-, are contemphited lo llee
Brm cc George, B u lk le y  V id le .x  " I . ed S.50 and n e t ' ,  ‘ im l
region*, eloudy vvith -iiiovv flu r- H n irv  Tera ii'.m a, B It 1, Win- U il '. io i ,  Bulio h, B .B . 1 rc ixu t, 
rle« tix li.y  and famda’ , b lt l le 'f ie ld  jile iided guiltv to a • peed-; ed the theft of gu-iol.ne and tools
change m tem per.'i''ue, wmds ing eharge mvl -wa-i fined sys valued at npproxim ate ly 5100 gan physicinn Dr.
ito u ih e r ly  15. and costs. ifro m  Jo« B uU rh 's  fa im , ' pr®decea»ed. her.
For d riv in j; w ithout *lue care 
and attention E ve rt Doe*, of 
B .B , 1 Kelowna was fined 1.50 
and costs, He jileaded gu ilty , 
Terrence Ilo fik lns , 939 Cormt- 
iiti-u i A'.e p'eaded not gu ilty  to 
r going through a red
Medical Director 
Appeals For Blood
" I lu m n n  blood ran  only be ol>- 
tained ih roug li human gener 
o s ltv "  ftntd D r. B. B, I,. Mrxire, 
m edical d irec to r of the B.C. 
Bed Cross BliHid Traiiiifu.slon 
Service.
T ill- mobile bhxid rlo iior c lin ic  
vvill be at Ihe Anglican parl.sh 
h i l l  Tue.'.day, Wediie.sday and 
Thiir.’iday, N ov,19-20-21 from  
I p.m. lo 4 p.m. and (1:3(1 to 9:30 
fin i
"B hx id  cannot be m imufae- 
tured as II number of jieople 
sometimes appear to th in k " . Dr 
Moore said. " I t  should therefon 
lie tlu- jiurpose of everyone in 
Bed Cro.ss to le t the pi'ojile 
know the know the need fo r 
the ir bhxMl and tho rea.-onH for 
that need, fo r Its in rea lity  
th e ir hank"
A ll e itl/en-i of Kelowna and 
James ,M1k-i 1 Sleiidiaeh o fp iis t i le t  In goiKl liea ltli and hr
tween ihe iige.'i o f IH lo (1,5 are 
eski'd to doiiaic bbxxl at tlil.i 
e lliile , A man may donate blood 




Bloneer Okanagan Va lley res- 
Ideiit Mrs. D r, B, II, (Hesteri 
W hite died F rid a y  In Bentlelon 
hospital at 81,
M i ll, W hile w a i an aunt 61 Kel- 
owna’ ii M ayor H. F , I ’arklniion.
A daughter of tho Into Judge 
Ilayne.H of OsoyrKis, Mra, White 
had a long nnd rem arkable  life 
Inking f iu it  in the (leveloinnent 
of the South Okanagan nnd the 
c itv  of B rn tle to ii,
Her husliiind, an enrlv  Dknnu
1279 E thel collided w ith  a sign 
at the ( ( lin e r  of Hat vey Ave. 
and G le iim ori! road. O nly Blight, 
damage resulted and no clinrgea 
a rc  conteplated jio llee finid,
A m otor vehicle accident oc­
curred  in the 7(k» block on Cor- 
onation Ave. Drlver.v i.f 'he 
enr.B involved were Erdmnn 
B ctlrne r, 778 I.aw.-ion Ave. nnd 
A rt Jack Svvihenrt, W infield. 
Damage w a s n iip rox lm ate ly  
$1(KI, Charge.s are ( (intem jilnted 
I*d ice  .-aid,
Ly the .-one rcmimand.
A meeting r.f the j;roup eom- 
|m ittee  w in  fo llow  1 cg is tra lion . 
. p ip F u r th ir  jihuis Include re-organ* 
* l/a tio n  of a lad ies’ aux ilia ry .
' IB , ,
FAIR WINNER WITH TROPHIES
In  Westbank another aci Ident 
hnpfiened at '2:45 j> ni, A ear 
d riven  by John Donald I.iine, 
1867 I*rlnee;,« St, wax in  eollishjn 
With n ear d riven  liy  E rie  T a y ­
lo r, 3rd Ave. South Westliank, 
Damag(‘ was estim ated at $6(K),
It, B, White
Judy I-'lcld, 17,' a fo rm er 
mem ber of the Kelowna 4-H 
beef e ln li Is seen w ith  her tro- 
phiea and aw un lii ca jitu ied  at 
the p rov inc ia l w in ter fa ir  Ihi-i 
week In KaiiihKips, Miss F ie ld  
wag nnrned ehainplnn 4-H 
m ein lrer fo r B.C. nnd lie r ju  i/o  
atecr " I . t ic k y "  was named 
grand ehnmidon steer. Mil,:. 
F ie ld  while liv ing  in Kelowna 
nb.o wa.s regarded as an out- 
lalanding a tiile ie , having re- 
|e lve d  the aw ard  fo r outstand- 
1 mg athletic achlevonicnl from
Kelowna Jun io r H igh Scliool h i 
1961 She won tho aaino aw urij 
las t yeor at G rand Forku H igh 
Scli'Hil, In  1961, fthn also won 
tiio  Kelowna Indun trln l Siippllcti 
tro jiliy  fo r tho grand nggregnto 
to ta l in Kclownn 4-H flub, 
‘ T 'iiift is tlio h e ig iit t i ia t uvery- 
oiie  who ra iftf-i cn ttlo  itr iv o a  
fo r ,"  la id  Mis.s F ie ld , " I ’m  ve ry  
lia iipy  and a t Ilia tim e I wan 
q iiilo  M irp rl-e d ," Miss Fie ld 




F»Wi».fac4 b) I tkKe»*M«i B C  Se»'*p*peit tuuit»d;
4'j 2 Av« iiyte . ka ia w B a . B C
R F i. i* c t4 !a a . fu b lw A c *
EAfiBCAf .sov tJo irB  It. iSNa -  r io E  i
GUEST EDITORIAL
Christianity -  Rest, Burden 
Question for Hostessess
—- A W . H id # r r N » w - .
l l  '*•*» a if» e x iil and u n u iu s l LKkH- 
*400. and * t i  riK't *<’ u n jiu i i a* in* 
reader ru t-b t He • i ' v  v '.iirned
10 t*< I m« V .ft  ifv fe tC d
U*f fe » )  oi  tfi< e c i . iu i i t w a l  ' ru |r,« 'r- 
u p t “  t f t d  f x i n  n i H 4  t-Ne e u t> fc * * . i i i  
ih$  R o ra iB  ra ir r i, w fio  d r r *  Lhco* 
i t f ld i  ei ccfiiirron people to h e ir h it 
u ro p ia  i to fs e i i f t d  w a tc h  h i t  w o rk *  o l  
h M iiO f. came lo  n i i t  ■ h jf t iM e  hon i#  
iA BeihiQ) The two honored h>.-5tet»ei 
* # f f  M i r . h i  and M a ty  
E i-kh  " t r e  h ip p y  (o r t iie  v
1..U
the e iher H r*' 
re-ceomi, 
p le a iu it  
J e iu i u J
Ubo/ and an 
|,;ve vou re*i
Our tn ih ir p
rer. To the one ii 
iiwc, i^suni;, fxa*- 
lo
in t u»ter'm,|„, t>eueyin|, 
l i i . i f a c t io a  and detp
the « u it o f J tsu * i ta n d i
C c S 'ilf i j i lu  ta ^ n  i.
r n t in t  ic t *  . r .  *.!. 
t. ijt.(-n  and lo ; . 'd  d iU p p o iR ifn c n t
■ Ccrrye to  me a ll b Ho  
he ioy-iadeQ , and I »i!T 
' I h i i  i» an in v it in c M  to
I'h fv t jKfitmaUy atrd













.<;t. M i f *




I ' i r n  ->nf n 
C'-! I'f i!,
,p  the fKH-Ae a h 
he t < . in ;e  
She h-ne ho f t !  i  prfitntaMe
r»#a! reaJ* What ih»»uhd ihe ic tv c --  
f o * i !  ttc-c! o r ro a * t t i n . k e n '  Vhe v .o a '4  
h lx #  to  j t ^ i d e  o n  the i i t i J  and  j f t l  
ife i! fesJy
Wtni'd the Marter p i t l t r  tea r^'
come til 
ch.iRge O'.
| j  nufn (i.n ififr,
( lij litlUhO J f» a f A. K,;_ ;„5 f'.-Ui;'
n.f!'! that i'ui;h! In ;,ippv!ted t'y 
l i i f i l i ' f  a! to'-c and nn-ncv, it u i  
liitc rn  tT ftio fil tfic li.nc i and rd iii.  
oa* obieniRcct wri.ch, rn.vie of'.en irid 
to fruttratiofi than to iox-f.). it t*. an
en’phlM l on r!'.jn* cS'i ny !U pkiae
(u»d « rd  gc! a ;:;h done There may 
T< i.Tfte ftingr Ocoetits in iufas a ccn*
5Vn»t s tc ‘ :.a rhe draaen?
lo  her St
crhffre. o r, rm fa-t h r even i b i t i t n  frO fti
lU i 'h  I f  * ■
Sf»e fo u s d  €
f i r t t  ih e  w o u id  h i . e  to  r, 
lOtn# In ! minute if 
f» d  her d i i t m c t i i ’n w » i 
i i t t iR f  no 'ficha 'isn th  at
cept, hut the eien 
P R #  h i *  i f l t . i t d  ! 







LOOKING BACK with Old Stager
"Price” Was Boss 
On Valley Politics





d 'o ! ** 
; that
THE CHEER LEADER
B ; ABT O tA Y
|h f\¥  )e * f»  tg fj Ui« O fciBajaa 
.it ci»l »c«st wa* iC n u M te d
Ui« Hi.-n P rtc t rneni.
t**r t»ar ’.M  f e i j i i ,  *m .
toisocd It.* rc.t:,;* Va.W j, aatl 
of {':[.»»£« acwS of agn* 
Cl,, '„,{■« ;„?> ’ * , *  C v « i.j< rva t,;*«  i w .
€< S 'j H ic b iid  McBcvda 
i t  * P ti€ # ,"  a* A#
wal IJ ■ iiif iv  kr. .Vi 11 to i iiilS-t,
w.-, * ai'U CE« c l a t  i,a,r|»'it 
r*tKfccx« lo use In U ik f .  and 
c! w r . t i !  k'<o H u
tngi' *t ihat loll* lixftib ly *»• 
C*'cU,fe.l !v ,«.<i arrcs
He o A i. r i  two i * t |«  ra G ih t*  
in  t-h* Kt', wi.« dijUU'-t. tt,* 
I ’, 4 Hi* h','tH-,u>i.i laafhes, 
t i  i t  A as large prcpertte* in 
t,h* Vernna c .jtii,c i, ¥.ti»!e hi* 
bcT.e was kH'aied la  I I I J  F n c *  
EA:y>s w ** at u*« higa r»xEt la 
L . i csicwf He « * *  t i *  d a d f t t  cf 
ttt* c iru x 'S .m  of tt.» C-oait pa- 
per* c! t ia t  day, w ita ta* b lw il
Way I, k ' l i i  dr cx>i LSI m ,.u i'v*ibe, 




t.er* w t ia  
tt*.u  ‘ Ha
ai’id t|«4*
a.a u ia a a m  aa w1 ! 
le.*ui'* C. fu t rv  « ' t
LH fwri;' _r;e* -u B C
**** j t - t .e .  i t . j  ‘*3 li'.C 
Ui
La i h t i  y«ar he i*,s a* a Coor-
i f f x i t , I  *, la t,ric new' rici,ui.| uf
Ln Ixs i i«  w*» ch’.al
ccaim ij*...'ce,r t,f !a.ada aod
a.uCs ia tne
meat., and a y«*r la ter bacam#
rr.'ui.iter ci tOitcce *t.d «|r.Cu> 
lure
Lie n-side a v . , . i  Vi= Ej:;.|.an4 
la I f i , ,  Uie v!.„t ■.ckkit.a l i u l  
r.e i e i f i ' cv i  U,.t:c.', 3,;.u lej liWi^Cl
ii*  «-•. I, )*s4 l!.e i*c4'. t«  ti'u t t i *  
r* i..r.,i ’ ,-■ t  i i . iU i *  u.i*«a a* a
■ M .n iite r  .'I u.e i'rew B  ' i r u i l
h*i« sti.iv.td hint
H i* c * i t ’'*4r cam * t»
I t  es.-i in L iilh  * i t i  t i i*  (ad of 
t ie  McE':*,iif-B.:'w**r *o vw n . 
Kiaat. i a u i i  c t ! * * ’.ed by Dr K,. 
C M iD caa lid , who later iucc«*4*
V , 
> \
*1 t.i i ' f f





to  ice M a ty  
the feet i 4
ot
SppttCilllOft
i t u i *  U itc n in : | let h im  ta lk .
It »** true, Ie»u» rseser teemed to 
b# in » hurry, hut ceftamly he ihould 
know better than to keep Mary (rotn 
hetpLng her \he fmally turned her pern 
up lethni;* afsmit tfie I ord hittudf. 
’‘Lord, d.> \i».4 fH't Cite tfi.it nn luter 
h»i left me to serse tlonf ’ I ell her 
to help m e" Her hehaviour brought 
a kind fc b . ik f ,  ■■M.utii.i, M a r tf is , you 
are aniioui and iroubied ih» ut rrtsny 
ihingx. one thing i» nrcdful, Mary ha* 
chmrn the good portion ”
WTiat, pray leii, was .Mary doing to 
deierve luch great corn!ticndatK''n? 
From i l l  outward Bpftcarance she w.3* 
not doing anything, and most of u* 
would be quick to cf*ndemn her and 
lid# with Martha. Could it he hecaus# 
our approach to Clirisi is so much like 
Marlhas^
TTie response oi the two siiten lo
c-At in If!
ne-ceijsry to the underitsoding 
Cf-'oiMn.tv ard to a fi 
c! its (G nti, n itn rly , a personal nuct- 
i c f  wiiTi O i f u t  h iii '. if lf , .
Such wai the eittvt of ih ii meetio| 
of Ma,ry with Jesus that su day* be­
fore his cfUitftsion she came to him 
brtfi|in | Si.'iue sery ccnsly omtmtnt. 
With lean of gratitude sfie poured the 
Ointment on Iscr S.rsiouf*s feet »nd 
WifX’d hiv feet with her haif. Some of 
the disciflts H and ing  nearby accused 
her of estr.sv .iL’ance and terrible 
waste, but shr d id  not itund the accusa­
tion*,
To Mary, this act rsf devotion tsa* 
neither ettravagancc nor a waste; it 
wa* not even a sacnlice—it war a 
genuine pleasure. She had found the 
one thing needful 'To r the Son of 
man also came not to be lerved but 
to serve, and to pve hi* life «s a 
ransom for many.’ - -H '. llarmx. Oka- 







Q l'E H rX  (CP) ~  0 » m *  «*- 
pet Is *re  ^etwrid l.v ie*j;>'.icaL 
*t<Mie» of wdlvev attack-
in:* t'.u'isani. l».,il there Is it io n g  
e\i.tr;:,5-e !o »u*-;soft t» flie f th * t 
f i i  1 a i - o h t  M a t e  I jc b '.c m t w a *  
ki;'*',! t>y < n« 5 '* " i  2* north  n,f 
Eaie-Cotneau, Que.
An auloosy ihowed he w ** 
k illed  1.1V a Ravage antm af and 
a jth n r it i fs  St lU ie X o rn ra u , 223 
miles n o rthea it n f  here. * r *  
con V in ted it was a w olf 
If  so. It wouUt ti*  the f t r i t  
aothentic£(t«i case in C an ids  of 
a w( f k iiU n* a human 
Even repr rts of w otve i al- 
ta rk ing  homana ar# rare. I>r, 
l,cr.ils I.e n ';r 'iv , d u e r ln r r-f Q\'e- 
hee's fhh  and w iid iife  m.“.nase- 
m.en'. » frv ire , can reca ll only 
one—that of a man who re­
ported f i | h t in f  o ff •  w olf Ua
Korthero OBtarlo ttxeral yeari 
a|o
Of th« death o f M arc Labiorvd, 
he aaya " i t  could happen" tha t 
a w'olf IsiUed h im . I r j t  tf *o tt 
would t>e a t u rr jiu a t a t the ca»a 
a! Sep'.-Hei, Qu# , la it  sear m 
which an a irm an wa* lavage ly  
a tu rk e d  by an owl.
BHOOT OM Biorrr
Police arid hunter* at Bala- 
Ccmeau are *boc.>Uni wo've* « i  
l ig h t, though few have been 
teen near tnhabited area*
l>.e Leb iond i. from  Oodihout, 
Que . had rented a tum m er cot­
tage for a week at an l io ’ tte d  
lake north of Bate-Comeau.
It w s i a b i l l !  15 m ile* from  
the M aniccwagin hvdrtv-elec-lric 
development wher# Mr. !j#blor>d 
wmrked. He commuted f i t h  day 
cm an accen  road. W orker*
i te n  w'olvea near
A Man And His Castle h e a lth
It may b# true that a BrilonT home 
Is his castle but there are nosey people 
who would like to delegate lo thcm- 
m Ivci where the furniture should b# 
placed and such things.
Even before King Bruce uaiched a 
spider spin its intric.ite web on the 
Wills of a careless housewife's room, 
the home* in the land of woinlcn 
ships and iron men were inviolate to 
all outside interference
It’s getting to be not like that today. 
The Nosey P.irkers are trying lo up­
set traditions as old ns Britain. What 
is unfortunate is the fact that they 
may have succeeded in opening the 
door to let every Tom, Dick and Harry 
walk through the house and criticize 
th inp  inside.
It wa* only last week the first crack 
appeared in the castle wall, when a 
medical health officer took it upon 
himself to tell his fellow<ountrymcn 
that a Briton’i  castle is now something 
which must conform to the Board of 
Health rather than the desires of those 
it enctosei.
Dr. CJ. Hamilton Hogbcn, a medi­
cal officer of the London borough of 
Homiey any* it is alright for Britons 
to live in their castles. But goats and 
pigs must bo kept outside.
Newcomers to Britain are the doc- 
to r'i main targets. It teems that tome
of these newcomers to the old land 
have brought with them quaint things 
from their homelands. One particular 
custom which has brought down the 
force and dignity of the b w  of llorn- 
icy is a togetherness somewhat foieign 
to Englishmen.
In Hornsey, .it .my r.rte, people are 
not allowed to bring their chickens .ind 
goats into the cu /incss  of the home. 
It seems th.it some ot the foreign char­
acters in his I'liliw ick buy live chickens 
on Monday, tie them to the bcilposl 
and fatten them up with forced (ced­
ing with the family until the Sunday 
dinner. Another instance was cited 
where a man had a go.it living with 
him in his living room.
British traditions die hard. Depriv­
ing Moplc of the right to freedom in 
the home will cause no end of letters 
lo Ihe Times. It is doiihttui, however. 
If any public uproar will sway tho 
Hornsey diKlor from what he con- 
lideri his duty.
Home is a Briton’s castle, the doc­
tor will probably agree. But it is not, 
he suggests a coop tor chickens nor 
a pen for goats. .So it would appear, 
that In the London borough the chick­
ens and goats have Ivon separated 
from the men and .iic destined to be 
tied to trees t r cooped in pens until 
the neighbor* begin complaining.
Time Important 
In Doctor's Day
By J O IE P Il 3 I0 L N E 1 . M .D.
B/gone Days
Ift tTEARS AGO 
N oT«m b«r 1133 
Okanagan grower* #xp«rlence<l on* o( 
th#  w o r it  ha il aca ion i in the h titn ry  o f 
the fru it  Im lu itry . O row er-ow iird  IiaH 
Insurance company paid out 1181 .UOO In 
c la im * and rcba t**.
10 T E A R S  AGO 
N o T *m k * r  1113 
In  the fina l figure* of the fifth  v ic to ry  
oan cam paign. It showed that Kelowna 
and d is tr ic t lu b tc rlb e d  in the general 
canvas* I6WI.OOO or 120 per cent of the 
Quota of 3370,000 a llo tted to th t* area.
THE DAILY COURIER
It. P MacL.«an 
Puldlsher and Editor 
Puhltshcd every aftermxm «xc*pt Sun­
day and holldav* at *02 IVoyle Avenue, 
Kelowna. U.C,. liy Tho iiuon U C  N*wa- 
paper* L im ited  
AuthoriievI a t Second Clas* M ail t i f  
Ihe Post O tfic *  Departm ent, O ttawa, 
and for payment of postage tn cash 
M em tw r Audit Bureau of C irciilatto**. 
M *m t>*r of the  Canadian Press.
'The Canadian Press ta exclusive ly *n - 
It lle d  to  Ih * us* fo r republicatlon nt *11 
news despatch** credited lo  It or the 
AtsoeiatsHl Press o r R sutcr* ‘ un th i*  
paper and also the local new* puti!i>hed 
Ihere in  A ll nghts of reput'lica tinn  of 
■ ive la l i(U*patch*a bereln a te  a lto  n»- 
•erved. ' '
30 T E A R B  AGO
Novem ber 103.1 
M ajo r O, C. Uswell o f Kelown* had 
been prom oted to the ram iiinnd  iif tho 
1st B.C. Draaiwins In h iir i < -slon to I.leiil - 
Col. F. M . Barber. Cni>l P V Temiie<it 
assumed command of B Srumdroii, Kel­
owna In succession to M a jo r O jweil,
40 TKAR H  AGO '
Novem ber 1323 
M r. and M r*. A. H DcM ara celebrated 
th e ir s ilve r w ctld lng .vedtenlny at their 
home on KLO  rond, T lie  evenlnjt was 
apent w ith  a num ber of pue.'tv nnd tlio 
l ifM a ra s  were rce ljile iiiN  of mnny kHi.i.
58 YEARS .AGO
.November 1313 
M ille r le d  fo r Lngland ,*nd In- 





A large number of people lurn a 
deaf car to the voice of contcicnco 
when money is talking,
One thing that causes a lot ol trou­
ble is that so rn.iny people want more 
than thcy’’rt> willing to work for,
A doctor people avouM live 
longer if they w o l; fewer clothes. No 
slQubt Woman ul« looKor than idml,
D r.ir  D r .Mci'nt'f: Many pe<> 
pie w rite  to v(,u becmi-e their 
wkI n it t.ike the tiir.e 
lo nn-'Wrr tlie tr fjueiOionv. What 
to the d'K'torp may icem  s illy  
may l>e nomethlng the patients 
continue lo w orry  s lio iit 
I have very rt.irk circles un­
der n iy  eyes .imt aometime* puf- 
fine r* or Cnn von ex-
p l.iin  th r-e -’ - M l t S  W M C.
Y ou ''#  righ t, l/o l*  of people 
w orry  needie.«isly because their 
doctor* h .ivcn 't exnlalned a 
condition M y -ym pathy goes to 
bo th --to  the patient who worries 
and to the doctor who would 
g liid lv  do the extila in ing  but he 
doesn't have the time,
T ttis Is not. as lo m #  paopla 
th ink , B m atte r of money, Well, 
yes, I siipi'ose some doctor* are 
m onev.h iingry. bu t th is Is true 
o f rm e  people (n any w alk of 
life . But most doctor* have a 
high sen^e of du ty, and a recog­
n ition that the ir special tra in ­
ing carries ii res ixm sllu llty  ns 
w e ll A* recompenses. How do 
you weigh d o l l .u  s in fee* against 
tir in g  woki II up by to lcjilio iiB  
c .iils  spveml nights In a row, 
at 3 a in.? May bo most calls 
a ie  |Kiliitless, or p .m lcky, bu t 
you ( lo i ' t  (tnre Ignore the i>hone, 
because some of them w ill lie 
iii je ii t .  See what 1 mean?
A iiiw a y , I know tint few doc­
to r* who don 't have more than 
they cnn do. I know precious 
'ew who w ou ldn 't Ilk#  to go 
norne, like  eve iy liody else, in 
the evening and re lax. But there 
I i  such a nee<l (nr medical at- 
tenliim  Hint mo. t "o ffice  h o u r i"  
d iin 'l end at i i \e ,  but go on 
A lter th a t- plus mght calls, and 
so on. And that m ay tie one 
reason why doctors don 't "a n ­
swer que*tlon.i.''
TODAY IN HISTORY
TODAY IN IIINTORY 
By THE CANADIAN PRICfiH 
Nov. Ifi, IM3 . . .
l.oui# Uiel. convicted of 
trcHMin lo r the upris ing try 
Indians nnd M etU  In Kask- 
atchewnn. was hanged a t 
Beglnii 78 years ago today— 
In 188.5. I t ie l ' i  Bed I llv e r 
retrelllon In 1870 had col- 
lapsn l w lllK iu t tiliKwhlicd, 
but the u jirls ing  In Siieknl- 
chewnn was not crushed 
until regu lnr troop* fpuglit 
and Won a four-day ira tlle  
ag iilnst the Hlel sujiporters 
at Hiitoche
I9 3 ;^_ . The U .fi recog- 
nucd the Soviet l.,’ nl<m as 
gru i rn inen t o f Hussia , 
13.57— F ire  k illed  1* per­
son* In a tenement at i f la -  
fapa  FoUa, N .Y .
!ni much for m y *tiolr.gi», But 
I fondly hop# that 1 can A ; a 
rc rv irc  to Ix ith  doctors and j>a- 
tienls liy  expblnsng in my j- u i-  
tion soin# of th# qui stion* th .it 
arise When the same que jtion  
come* up often. 1 can answer i t  
once <OT m*yt># a few tim e s >. 
The doctor in private p<ract.re 
c .in 't answer more than one 
patient at a tim e.
Jk) let's ta lk  aliout "bags un­
der the eyes '
We have some looslsh sktn 
below the eyes. If, for one or 
eeveial reasons, w# accumulate 
more mol.sture in the' system 
thnn we need, some of It settles 
here A common exnm jile i.i at 
the m enstiua l period
I f  we gain weight, then lose tt, 
we may have some stretched 
skin there, M ore "b a g s ". We 
m ay have sktn texture o r color 
w hich make* the "bags" m ore 
obvious. The habitual hard 
d rin ke r m ay became fla lib y  
And h li  m etabolism  m ay be 
ch.mgcd. niul he cnn h iv e  "bng* 
u iid i'i the eyes." But a perfect­
ly  henlthy i>er*on may have 
fiiern. loo, w ith  never a b it  of 
alcohol.
■'Bag* under the eyes" often 
have no re ln tion to health. Ob­
viously the run-down lioo/e- 
fig h tc r can’t  point to his b leary 
enil baggy eyes and say this 
means he's healthy. But ne ither 
should a person w ith n a tu ra lly  
soft akin th ink that the lutgs 
mean he Isn 't healthy.
In fnct, "bag.i under th *  eyes'* 
have nlKiut as Utile general sig- 
m fn ence as the "coated tongue" 
that our m otiiers and grand­
mothers userl lo think w a* so 
Im portant.
Dear D r. M olner; Do babies 
ever die In the uterus? I f  #o, 
are they removed by surgery? 
A story was passecl on lo mu 
about tw ins in a seven-month 
pregnancy. The doctor d id n 't 
p e ifo in i the r i'iiio va l o jie ra tion 
fo r t tb ii i t  two wei'kfl, but then 
in a cuiiido of tlaya tho mother- 
to-be was fine again. This 
sounds fantasUc.—MAUY
In tha t fo rm , It does sound as 
though some Inform ation were 
m issing from  the story. Yes, 
Viable* aometimeji die In tho 
womb.
Nature Is quite e ffective In 
foi l ing expuUUm, but sometimes 
autglcal intervention U neces- 
aa iy , If  there were a tw irw cck  
w a il In the story you were t^dd. 
It m igh t w ell have lieen to give 
N ature a chance. 'I'here m igh t 
have been some question as to 
the exiH'l c irc iin iita n ccs , t«:»ij. 
You don't rush Into surgerv be­
cause perhaps the baby Is dead. 




Frank Auger. Q.ieb<ec-H'dto 
poUce chief a! B» «* • eaa,
• s)s Mate and h ;i th rec-vccr- 
o'.d b to i.'irr h.vd t-ccr! c..!s:x« 
p'.aying for a few tsun.itcs Si'pt.
2r w.hcs ir.eir p a jc x t i hea ja  a 
c<j.’r.:r.ct.i.u 
Tb# . y o u n g e r  t»',v tu-hed 
sctearnirsg l.nto l.he T)i»
p s re n ti. i.n»i>;e to f.f.4 M n if ,  
thm ight he had d io * r . fd  and 
csllr-.l 5 «-j;ice 
A learch. cf the !ske irveslec l 
nothing, but tw -.1 p d .. rrrie ti at.d 
foreman Lo.ui V e irs .iU  ,1 Qu«-- 
ber-H '-.ifc  f ' rn t»«ty
In the f- i l i i r r  s t i tcf
* fa rch
TRACKS N K5R  BOTrY
They s i t u  saw a ''‘><;.f lu rk ing  
50 v s rd i o f f  r n i r r u f - l ,  th#y 
were unable to sh'*f.t it but Vet- 
rs u lt. an ev;<rier!ced h rn ter,
it .-ii "a  g r.'v  •imh>er 
w olf w rightng s f i ', . !  f  ‘ !•' .t.Ai 
T ra rk i <f t.s> w.;'.•.<•£ i. .r -
n/undM l the l>»!v 
Later that day *n  armed 
group sco-ired th# are*, shot at 
a w o lf b i t  m is 'fd  
Exa.mlnation by D r Jscque* 
BeaunV'.it. the d . i t r ic t  r r  rc n tr . 
rcnv in red Auk'ct t.h# hov was 
killed l)v A wi If 'n ir r c  w r i#  
teeth m nr'x i <in h i i  t-un Huc.vt, 
h is  rh e « t  h i d  Irf-i r) o ; kT1
#0*1 ‘ h,- h*'Rtt .'U, ! ’ • ■' r.':‘ eci 
Wfi'.’. 'n  f.i). .w \!ie p a t­
tern in k illing  d c ;/
Auger » i> i ih rrc  »fi* no wsi.t 
dcg i in the area and there w crif 
no sign* of r.iiu r ni,ir,..v li near 
Ul# br.dy,
H# lavs M.inicciu-igan wci-k- 
e r i hsv# r e p o r t e d  tieing 
w atflied  bv w.iivcs --  ‘ I ' l i r y  
threw Stones a t  llieru liu i tiin 
wolves d .iln 't g > n'..."iv" np.ng 
th# access road. T * - re  h id  
never been a te ix>n > t »n at­
tack however
BO FNTIES IIA I-T I:D
"W e V* seen nil kinds of them 
In th ii f i i ;d r i( t liMt t lm  n  ili#  
f irs t Urn# tn 2d vear* of polic# 
Work I've  Jiad n i n<*c lik#  th is ."  
Auger m i l  
Vet h# Is convinced tha l i -  
blond bov wns k illed  try a w o lf 
and le has ordered his men to 
k ill them on r ig lit 
CJuclrcc quit g iv ing  bounties 
fo r w,lives In Ififd and now 
send* jn o f f - • im iiil tr.ipp< rs into 
a rc iu  w lic tc  they .iie  K illing 
cattle fii v l i c c n  A ti.ip !« T  
hasn't ticen .■,cnt lo I ’,.ii<> - Co- 
nieaii.
Thera evidently m e thous­
and* of wolvns- Ihe large-1 on 
record 1.16 pourid.c -no rth  of iJm 
S'. Lawrence liiit Dr. I iu iile u x  
say* lliey me i i i r c ly  scrn even 
by hunters.
He believe* It would l>e a se­
rious error to litunch a cam- 
palgn to wipe out wolves on the 
basis of the death, since t h e y  
iie rfo rm  a valunhle function bv 
k illin g  o ff -lurphis d c rr  and 
moose, Ihiis keeping llicse [k iji- 
ulatlonn bnlnnccd.
f»;fti#y#»1 kun 
e- fcu L i s i . i ' i  n iX :ia i a
I '. i"i> i . x ' t  A »»if mad* n.ati. 
r..> i.f«  up V ' that t i ’c.e had a 
i t v i ' iy  r«vvfd c-f (e fg re **  and 
e»j n, t . , !  wilfs tfc# !» il x f 
th t BvJisi.fr guyernrnecl la  111# 
he n e i t f  r fp a in r - j  ra» j'utce
i t . A  la Ule-r l.te . ipn#
I’.;:'...'. > , !..',u ;#•» K if ii.y . tM'Lii 
in iiUvt t.i.feitv.ftUy
Iw-iH .El L iigU hd . itt
Ir.j-l, !.e sf!s«s.t »ti 
tf', p Vo *  w# a i«
t.'-'.d 1ft #n a itis 'l#  c *  B rie#  Y il i-  
s.Ts wfitlMS b y  a rfs-»ght#r. M rs .
M K. l> f B«-ik, wh.eb ip 7 i« ir# 4  
in thi# L k * ,£ t | * B  H iU in c s l  fek- 
t.e t.v 'i R#;»wi S o  12
L - r  th# l - f h t f ' . t  of c-'.h#r* *?»« 
rr.s j r*e as a t I was,
th.s i i  the r ie tc f t io n  of a
" *  ru tesrrittii" that ! dug up 
after d . . in . r f  o ff an okl, b»iv'v 
W e tite r ’i  D .c ti.’fiSry (the rrK»4- 
ern, to r if ise  cice* d iiln 't m e c tic *  
lt>: "5VhSt##mltb~tl> A Tia-
irr . ith  (2> A wcwker in Ircxa wNo 
t'jf I'suiitiCi the spork.
In d'.ntinctioa from  c®# who
forges it ■'
A f’ er le fv in g  ht# app ftn tlc# - 
ship fu* ram # to A m e fk s . stient 
tlnee n Ik ’ttcn, * ek1 th rn
c ic - t id  in# c-ont-neat l».> ‘ u# 
w e i! c a.t, H# was d ra w n  try 
the i f j - J i t i  <f gu.d (UKli t£> ti'.e 
Caitt-.'-o. t-..i the rush had begus 
t;v rLi- Out, and h« cam# to 
C n rrry  { fe#k. draw n by the
S »f • i e lure
T li.s  ! w*s a d ! i* p 7<cir.l- 
rtie.nt. l.ut the Dksnsgan pfoved 
s „ fh  en a '!:acU v# pisc# th i t  he 
se’.'.ied t'.ere. t ik i '-g  up land st 
ti:* r / 'f t t i  end c f long  tJ ik# mow 
K s ls n 's '.s .i* .  f:’ !ik;„'!g h it hxm# 
w ;’ h V r ; r ,<-.1 t,fOth*r» for til# 
f i r i t  v..,-.’ er.
An cr:erg#tlc rr.sn, w ith a 
strong i. iiy ii'iu e . h* tackled any­
thing ths t g»‘. e proM iii# of a 
p rc l;ts t ‘>  rr lu rn . For a num ­
ber ( f  '.cArs h# cr»#rated a 
K scks iM ’.ii itu*;', ISj i-arentiy a 
Mack snd w h ile s m ith '>. In ikA4 
he wai n-..srfiesl to k ’ j'h i#  C h rli-  
tlne Jrhn-cTi, from re-'-rta. H’ll- 
n-' s, wb«i was the Iocs! ic tvs il 
teacher.
He i t f t r t d v  created h li land 
h c ;f i.r ; | i.  a r ilin g  th t b.) on* riac#  
cn Swsn I.-ik#, th# Ssr.rty G rant 
I roj'«e,--!> CO Oksnsgan L»k», 
(lie '.v r kr.f.-An t-s1*y a i D ttr r  
P.svi, ti.e I ’ arr niesdi'W I at
K' !
L' g




S * f  t
U ,
liit# .
t > i t i i  tw lc#
1 #*» riet*«t#sl «»cti
f.t. D.'c.*;,! is t-n# d#-
' „L J V-i-.S ti.« 
f.c.-.U tiilJ.-
4
■ e *» .0 -1  las- 
c> t . r  ag ti- 
J t.;» te.'l,lij«gt
h .-;it.t;"c i:,8 . rather 
! ; u r ; * ,  and tl*  had so 
teat!) c4 i c t  s » r , . h * t .
\ * :
..1
l.fttrs’ iv. s rd  
lt*ft::-h r-: rn 
ric , t ' f  ■; rd 
Iv to iir . j't i 
h li 1 r i . f  er
e,| th# w -hfie ld  
Xiic'nR* W w i H f 
ir i ig c ' n extemuve-
ve tl'.e p riit-. ic t 'rn  of 
le». and j'l.ir.'.cd cr-
H E -A L ttl rO O R
His es.ii r>',i! g--«.*d Itli h i*
late! B aUvA#
Ul aiivi !--t # ,.(,* iU#» »#r# 
r# *U K t#a  l i *  O il l>#c IV,
1K'21. Us V nrw -o  a l'l« r
Li.» Lk 'v j # t ' i r i#  had d#-
*tit> je '4  t y  f.,;e, p:c>l.i#l.iy a &,»- 
U';b„tu;| f i f , : . r  Us t - i  drmi**. 
H# w a i IA ; r i r *  cd aga a t tb# 
t - f  e <( f..» b - t ! . r g  
If#  'mii t . . . b y  tms WlJ#. 
*i.,d tc.jif# r i* „ t ; . ' . e r i ,  I d r i  Rov- 
#_**ig:i ( f  th# liiatop ol
tt-# Y'uk :.a a I h# was tfe*® ', 
RL's H i># i l r t k .  aad li l i* #  
m u *fc« !h i E ii 'i f i r i ,  at hc-rr.#, and 
fC'-jT as.Cii. V r iL 'j f i .  o l ffya rr.a  
B e r t  a t l.orr.e, I ’ lk-# J r ., ana
Herb-ert in  th# t.' S. A , tb# Cour­
ie r o iJ itiisry i..f Dec. 15. IM3 to- 
fo# m s i.» 55 ith  Id * s a
l...t.k Wi!.*» t'se » « f.y  pif>r,#-#r da y* 
s,,i» i'fc -isa  are to'.-d th a t
be was a f i i i i j . i  c-f t iie  Ind .an*, 
and  » ji.'k#  i  ;am>ok flue n tty . 
Am -iJngit the «-:i'.erprts#s th a t h *  
ow f.cd  in  the V a t ? ; c  V e ioo a  
N e w i was tr.e  la h# a l-
wa>i t'»iX a itr-.-fig in te ie s t. U *  
w»# a -* '* f :»'«'.t w th  G e if jf i*  
t'.rsnt M u  Kay in U.e ririek-p. 
r s r n t  of 'he V:’ » c * :t«  o f V trn tm , 
aiicl the i r i o - ip - u i t r a  as a f i t y  
in  1832. s.'.'t the a d \ an rem e n t
of \ 'e tr : 'U i v .» i * ;» * > »  itl h i* 
fft r-,-t S-• ri; :-: h -a ttsat t.h# g'-od 
t.'.i.'c -r.i i f  K fc  w-fta f*f 59 .'ears 
ago fe 't th.1t t\fi t - f# ! rd  Lhftf 
i.-wQ *1 a -child.
o r r o s r j T  n o A r tT A L
An e ia rr.j.;#  .;f th is  I* giveei 
In w r i t in g *  of P. Durnc-uUn. wbo 
w »», am : f;g«t o !h# r t h ln f i ,  the 
f i r s t  p r r i t  ic.nt rf the Kr!,--wna 
I ! i i ip : t» i  H# !».!» ( if Kiiisx-n'a 
iSiisfi to a K e low na h fu i- lta l 
a n  t (,.*  J ( t . r c ,(■.' r  f r  • a p a n d -  
ing  the W irc -n  h -» n .'.* i ir . il# a d . 
F '̂. en w!:.en it csm # to  th# fc r-  
rr.ii cp> n r.g n  A; rU Ift'-il bjr 
P r.c#  E ..J I n, c f the ir r .s l l  fra m #  
b i. 'd . r .g  t h i t  w » i K fk.)» 'is*'a 
f i r s t  t> ■; a.»l, h:s f# r r .a ik *  u v ll-  
c a 'rd  t l i i t  I.# w a i a v r r i#  to th *  
w tJurg . a ic l H .o.,gh l uue la 
\> t o .  ri t- ..'iij i f n e  the K t lo w t*
( t ii'.J .i !
I do f:.-t th'.r.k t.h St th# City o f 
\ ‘ err,.'n r :> v ’ o.t nr.v [ s i l jc a .a r  
n i. n.iU'.etU '..I I ’ t . r *  r .iiM 'm  H *
rh a rd i At on# time h# w in  ra t­
e-1 the i i i g f ' t  grower of w tirs t 
in l u :
NO fA R TT  I.IM A
H li j - ’i . i t l fs l  fs ie e r began In 
Ik'tft, when he w«» e le iied  In 
rc j-rc 'e n t "K n it  5'ale ‘ m t.h#
r e S . ; 1 i
« « ■}■...#.
n.'.f: Ci (-1
( • r ; t ( d  
tha ' g ic.
( . . .Vt H
,'l I e« d cm
I '. J i t i ff I ls tn s id
h.% g ie a tfn t
t, .'<r,d Mc.tt Is it.ng
n to l,U h m# (it.v, 
! • '(• .*  ili. .‘I'ling thst
ti.e t- . ill, til#  V fifK .a
Fire-Walking Trip 
Ceylon Oddity
BR IT ISH  BRIEFS
nOI'F.n DOGH
GLAKGOVV, ScuHi iik I (C P )—A 
re icn rch  team of cheml.its bus 
develu|x-d u tent t«i fin il out 
w hcllie r a racing grcyhouiul has 
been druBged. I'ho tc i t  works 
w ltliin  K5 miiuiicH and cun iden­
t ify  the drug used w ith in  40.
HRAI.TIIY COEN'rY
HUNTINGDON, E n « 1 a n d  
(C P l—Tlu) criunty of I l i in t ln g - 
donahlrn seems to be Ihe henlth- 
IcHt place In B ritnm . I e-.s than 
two In every I,0(i0 of i t i  p ip u - 
la iion I'u into hospital each year 
—half the iin llona l overfiKn.
i.cf.'K R i'ix  lA i.m r
n r r i ’F.HING, England iC P )~  
John W arm er, B r ita in ’s only 
g low er of four - U.af clover 
hlanis, plans to re tire  thU fa ll. 
W nrm er, 83, h.is Ix irn  selling 
the clover# fo r 18 yeara—but 
tfoooa’t  ballava In luck.
COLDMLO. Ce>li.n (R eu ten ) 
It w a i almost like a fam ily  
evening s tin li, that w alk to- 
gelhei of a father, mother and 
young d a u g h t e r  through a 
ti cm ii of fiam ing coa li
Not quite, of courhc. Th# most 
devoted .1 II d uiK o iivc iition.d  
fiim ily  (Iocs not norm ally  take 
the nit nt 2 a rn. In a remote 
Ci'ylon JutiRle vHlnije. In a night 
strange w ith the jmaslon* of 
thousands pns'dons fed by 
sacred fire  nnd holy w ater, by 
e c fta lic  fares, w rlih ln g  iK idlei 
and the insistent clanging of 
temple gongs.
F rcn /y  under the franglpane, 
great t e m p l e  trees whose 
hcavv-rwcct fingrnrice fiecms 
sui[>eiidcd in till) n il,  rohc nnd 
ebbed nnd lose ngnln during 
the long night of the annual 
" f ire w iiik liig  corcm ony" at Ka- 
taragnm a In southeastern Cey­
lon.
But n calmer fa m ily  feeling, 
n shnrmg of a rcliguous expe­
rience, (o iild  also l>o often 
sensed nmong the tnore thnn 
40(1 jnu son* who trod the p it of 
fire  to fu lfil vows made to the 
Hindu god Suhramnnlum.
It wa.i clearly there among 
the thousands of other p ilg rim s 
who came from  a ll of ('«yln 
nnd south India to l>ath« In the 
holy Menik Illve r and to offer 
frang i|iune petals, bananas, co-
BIBLE BRIEF
Go from  th# prenenee of a 
foolish man. when Uuw i>cr- 
eelreat not In him toe llpa of 
knowledge.—i ’ roverge I4 i7.
L \ l l  coinpanions corrup t good 
rncu I f  it apijenr* that way- 
ward souls are set in the ir sins 
they should l>* shunned Uka 
poison.
Cc.iii.itA and n’,sngr>es tn the SOR 
of Hhlva, the destroyer
FLAMJNG T O R d lL IG IIT
I stiXid on Hi® stejH of th t* 
tcm jilc , ancient iH-yond any­
one .( lecn li, i l l  v ilira n t golds 
and b luet and re d i Icajilng out 
ami ic rcd iiiB  under flam ing 
to rch ligh t, its walbi resounding 
to the drum s and gongs anct 
chaiitfi of ".‘ lubram enlum , fiu- 
b riiim m lum  — boro, hara—horo 
h a ia ."
Toward me walked a young 
man, followed by his w ife  and 
a g ir l o f perhaps 12, over a 
trench of flam ing  r<d coal# 
alKrtit 15 feet long and nearly  
a foot dcej)
Q iiliK Iv  but w lih  a certa in  
ra iin  on t h e i r  f iic c i, they 
walked th io iigh  the fire  and on 
up Ihe tem jde stej<s where they 
o ffered what they had done aa 
a fa m ily  vow
I brushed shoulder* w ith an 
an< lent couple, ft I'hrlveled old 
m an and his w ife, who to tte rtd  
s low ly through the coid i.
None of the.ie jreople, nor the 
hundreds of others whom I saw 
tread slowly or n ice  w ild ly  
through the coals, had any 
In irn * on the ir feet Non# had 
any protective covering.
And none could explain how 
, the i>eople did It,
A Chrli.tinn m ln la ter a year 
ago denied the usual explann- 
tion • religious fB ltli - and h im ­
self walked th ioug li the ( lie  to 
prove Hint the reiii.oi) was scien­
tif ic , 1(4, I,pent three weeks la  
h o ip itft l wiHi i.cvero buina.
FRI.MARY RDIICA'nON
Tlu) j ii lm a ry  e<lucallon of ch il­
dren continues in E  n g I a ri d, 
Wales ond N orthern Ire land uiv- 
t l l  about the age o f 11, and Isi 
•c o tlo iid  u n til anoui 11
a
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|.*...|,!.1 I ' . , r . i  M r .  N i f .  r r  .M r. ! i - t  T *. r. ‘" f a  fa  f a  , »'” ! i t - » . -h. S i * ;  t .  ■-'("£-g's M .* ft.. . -n IV - a r rs .a i I « r.ew ^  f  •- “ ^ fa  f a ’  - r - . i f . ' ,  tat.-> r r ' ' t ¥ l  U’f . i
. . , . 4 f . 4 . , . ,  Via. * tU ru 'r  re f rc # h ' ‘ trrfaci ^ 1 t*** ,  ̂ * * -  i i  •-u • f . » #5 , , ' t i i fa . ‘ r«,i «.t r s ' ‘rr - in  » l  l.hf i c'.’n f: » .c !<-n ;» , M f . tnft'-l •    “ * - >  ,g.. . r . . < k ,. n.r fa-< <'?■,<■ f ' \h fan fa *;p fc  ..c l ' u ':.
-■ ' M ’«-nrft i f  V ) i f t .4 u ,  i f a i ' fa ^ i  ftlift S'-SftUM «'-ft;r.« *«': "h 5e • '....ft C., fa   ̂ k-r L  h H . 'h i
i f  ft'i.j M :* ( »'i-a »-<■’• ,  .Af“ !-1 *
Tf:? r.rift  C'-iVI. !• ftr r g
f r J s r , , . * ; ; ’ .
t a t ’ . r ~  r-r, N -I'l' 73 ftbe K ‘ >' ” 
.1 h- (ft 
'. It. ft V hal
lifr.n. M r * .  Dan Ma*fthri»» tatti M i ». Str*. en ,’4i>'r.r .i  •
in t h i f g ?  i f  t.h? i t f . m .  »r«4 M r M.'» N . i S n U t  le.l-.,.<ruk ,
r.£ ftke g..r»;» were M.sft tai'h M.ark. ari.i Mft i 'n? " [ I ' , , ,
I .M ’ire Manv-ft M m  BrrrOtt  fru 'ft K I ' - h . - i - r  M - ' .  K .h i l r e n  fa '., ' , fa, . fa ,, , .
H rre 'e . M .r* N h irm  M it th r i* *  B a rr f r irn  Hrg.-'H. N,Oc*’ -he- t/,, . O' ‘
,n d  the M u .e ,  K . f t f a r in t  . u i  ^  f a f a , y ^ - f a ‘' f a  fafaifa' !;:fa> ■faVft,.r,ftfa . 'M f a  l-ifa * ft.5e B ft.ht i, -a t !  t r -  r ft-., e; ftia .r in g  f- 
(fanrf'Ur.f F l*>r>n »  ̂ t .a.-it * 4...a, M.%
T f t  rft.xi-Ti "-:" i ’. c i ’.uin of the ff< '  a!*h .■( h i r a i ’a M "
b rx lf  f ro m  O llv r r . « • »  to H . - . '■a Y a i  .au.'h i <-( \? r .c
i t
f  F r t i a y  ft-'' r r ’ '...Ti
A’ .-« V. 11 VV. ru r t !  la k e -
‘f t  r i t t ’,1, Si‘* a t , » | * r i  M i u i ’-n. 
n.iit r r ’ ... r t: r-’'t hi'"':? f'.i'ftft li’ i' 'fth 
V a '. ..'t I , ’, r r ta f . r t t  ’ lie l i i *  Cttu- 
n t  i'-i i l l i r * ' .  I'f her  




Many Clicks Wish 
They Were Clucks
ft- n» i : : . ’t S'* * ?  l a t ' . f t  l; ' r  in  ftft'sr h.'fft.e in  l > . £ U n - - i  t a a *  I ’ i r . r  
ft'..-,ft l i i . l  I.'i V m .  f) Jt-e (. i'ftU J-'ji'-* 4 r ’ ft r . ta I’l )  ftist t« - r r i  rf tiil-.f ti.t -
..,.'1  i f  B r . i f t t r i  u . i ;  I a l l  * ! ’, r  ift.'ii. r  m g  h e r ?  » . ' h  I t . i f t , 1 1 I .
a n -1 d i n - f i t  are i t r r d  fti. liift'ftg h , . , i  t i .  V a n r i . . - . r r
■ '9u' I . '- : ! ':  :« ? re  h i*  u m l?  »n-:i a'.uit, .M'
All l a r - v  r.i 'e* c o r n m r n r ,  » t  I  J .  N. B .u h a m .  tah-.-e
r  " •  m l ' ** (.Me: taur iftifted ’ g -.? ,t he h » i U r n  u h ;>  ;n We
1 . i r . i  t t t r  ta r.i "a.iv f-.r Air.  Edttttr '.! ' i* ft.hn '- n
the V f:; :- ," ’; V ..;.* if
S i-,.> rr IttaM ? . G ' : . l . i t r r  T (-.’ 3,..) s . ,> r .  M,- .-.ut M r* .  F V.
i r e  ta .ll Ik* t . r i !  f  o ! ' ' pq  ,4 » rd , ,  o f Pol'licaft.hu. r . i ju -
T taiftis Ih e  Jai ( 'i !«-r  • . •
N M F ! J [ )  -
lie -irn ft v.*ifti>r» aft ft!;, h i"",e  K : ft* . ga'ftc r; g- 
• f Mr »!'. t M i.t  !I T ,  .Mrti.i:,' . (ft." i.g
I . i e l i i ' !  Ti'.'sii, 0 * a n a g a n  .Mi*- ' l i . . S3 **. '.he 'iV -1-1? ;a c r -
(.:■ n, taerc ' f - r n - r r  re'iifter.ft* M r .' ."ftghi':.'e . ' i i i  Si" 13 taa* T i ’-'-ri!
fsr-f! M f i .  l . ’.'.e S'ft'-ift..'! i f  1.5’i r n -  ta r:  h 'a:11 K'') ‘.i'i. iriit:  ft.he 
8 i-y. .(fthU'e t-f a ; ;it';''i S-<‘ir'.ftii Cf-':.
' ’ -.,r..*v (■ r g.i ri. ft ft- h.i'-e >'!'•-
Th« F a ‘ he r P a rfti.** , f u r ’.? '• -.v.i.-vi ft.he i- ’ ano f.ir.d  »r.s!
iiashaftT'.'s hrcfther-.n-i.i-'.' PeM a \ , i v  f * ) f ( r r  any an-1 ui! rrr.ftr-.i -.ft:, r.* «:1:
j a t t v  le irn ft!* '  when Ih r v  enfte;- | gr.>ftrf i!:v r r i e i ’.itat f..r 'tn
f in d  I I I  .M'» A F’ i'.h'srd aii-1
F r -  - ir r .f t*  r f  S  , , .h h  M r A  f * * '  
Kr'-  a t *  * ' e  ftfte-."S ftir aft't.'.d 
a r r  ftu g i t  "' »• 'j ... a ' . .ilft'i L .:. ft> 
h . I ftl V, . . I  'H ie  ! ; 4 ..' r tt ft S'
'i ' e VV in f i i ; i J ' * *  i h'* H a ’.i, S . ’ !.(■ r ; a rr! * ' , r -  
,’.i i , hi a i .i> r a! .* i'- ' I  tin r - t  h-rr !S
t'.,«.;i I,, i r  t ri
-ft.:-- --̂ ftftft-..;- fti.-
A : t  f--! tt ;!?1 *< ...,.1  
r>:i.k de livr!> '.
dh lrlF tited  h f
ROTH'S DAIRY
fh r in e  7 6 « » 2 I5 0
for hfti-rri# d e lr.tr>  cf 
NCHTA pri-mi'jrt*
r f l 11 r j id ii- r*  of SI A rifire tt'
D ear Ann l.a n d e rt: I  am a jh it  dk in tv  Fruie »ho  »norrd ^
IJ -y ra r-o ld  g ir l ftrxl In th ,  eighth tto r« , than «nv A rm y buddy :
g ra d . In our c la * i at ichcei!' he'd ev rr hunked w ith | I I 1 •..ri., w,ii. I Canada Could Use
i '  '■'fa ,tt»U  >t.'!niU'h A f ln n u i ’-n Gi.s’d at '.he y p , j |  M.u i Iib .! < h, 1 l«-.|>,.
ifo ft.itte*! t.v * F n - i  a r.v . D c " h >y<f,g from  I fn d o n . '• ’h e r, h i* h ir iie  of M r*. J. O ii'ige r. Ii<»l.>. f.-r ur.r.'ige r.f t.->* and
'[ttork I*, M r. F d tta rd * r tc m rd  ro«d, <..ikan.igan ,Mi**;'ft'n. txtt-ik* are a!*-.* nenied 
ft.l r.ra i ta' TK- M'.«n*da b.v tr'am. and a fftrr . . * An oi-en hou*, u. i h.nned fm
* N j.ia re  n.rtic.ng ( .n it in f r r i* t i \ e *  in \  anrou'. or j Ti.e annua! general meeang of j i f c  9  at w-hich ( i ; r  i*t-
and V if tiir iB , plan* to re turn the L id ie * ' Aux-iliary Ui |,,jv rH ip , v*iU t>« Mild.
hnma the same laay.
iWomen Landscape
M r. and M r* Peter Gutenberg
and fam ily  rnotoreci tn Crestnri 
la it  weekeml, w her* they «t- 
lenderl th ,  werlding of M r*.
O n , group 1* knowtj a t th e • ned !«>«* than 
c lle k* and the other gm iip  1*' told me after two week* that I 
known a* Ihe c luck* i lutd to tin *<in;ethlng atxiut rny
The i i ic k *  are the fa i t  k id * fanoring 1mm au>, I wa* keeping 
and the rh ickn a r ,  the .*low kid*, her up night.* | • i .
C lick* tkr the ir ha ir up fancy.' I went tn a doctor *nd A rp h ltA rf  ̂
amokp, im ke-up , arwl are I kj*' cmild find nothing wrong w ith j
r ra rv .  C luck* stmTy a lo t. they 1 my no*., or thro ftt, He tolh me I; G U K l.P H  .Ont. (C P ' — tV ith
do not wear lipM ick, even on had developxHl a habit of kleep- 1  wniiien continuing to make In- Miss F,. M aynard, on exchange
tfie sneak, and thev seem aort lug w ith m v mouth open, and roads into career.* fo rm erly  re- from I,onslon. Kng.. and teach-
of boring and b.'rbyish th .it ’ s why 1 snored isersed for men. there rire ti t ing in Yancouver. sjient the hull
I'o rn inun ity  Hall w',i* held in the 
ha ll on Tuesday, O fficers elect- 
n l  were PrcMdent. M r* J. Hus- 
sell; secretary-trensui er. M r*
Das’id McCoubrey who Is 
.stud'ing at the V ic to ria  t 'n i- 
verM ty, spent the long weekend
F. Henlley. New rn e m lw ri are at the home of hi* parent* Mr
needed fo r this nux llia ry  which
Gutenberg’s sister, and al.so eii-]has done so muc hover the year* 
joyed a reunion w ith  other <" Mit»plv money and eetuipmcnt
fam ily  memliei.*.
M v jirob lem  1* tlu it I can’ t; I was determ ined to break rnany new fie ld* le ft to conquer
make U|i my m ind which group, the hatnf and decide to ,* i>erl- 
to Join, I hs'U more like  a C lick jm ent Before re tir in g  1 placed
but my action* f it  th . Clucks 
be tte r.
Can you help me d e rk le ', 
I - H in n i E
D ear H lrdie No. I  can t help 
you deem , T h l* ses'islon 1* one 
only you can make.
I cnn te ll sou, however, that 
I 'v e  recel\e<i thousand* of le t­
te r* from  Clii'k.s who wish they 
had stayiHl Clucks.
Dear Ann l.andcr*; I Just fln- 
^  tshed rending the le tte r from  
*  Ihe young man who w rote alwut
Social Notes From 
Lakeview Heights
two iilece* of o rd ina ry  adhesive 
tape over rny mouth. T h l* I* 
not re a r ly  .so uncomfortable a*
d.iy weekend w ith  her uncle 
and aunt, M r .and M r* . W. It , 
Hewlett.
Hut D r P a t r i c i a  Hni nev, 
dark-ha ired , energetic assistant 
f»rofes*or In flo r lc iillu rn l le  
search at the Kerlernted Col 
i leges here, ha* one.
It «ound' A fte r one week my I she w ould like  to see m ore l Vancouver, w lin spent the holi- 
problem was soh ed, I no longer | w o m e n landscape a rch ite c t* .|d n y  weekend w ith  her parent.*,
fur the Gknnagan M usion  Com­
m unity H a ll.
The next meeting of the F a­
ther Pandosy C irc le  w i ll be held 
on Monday. N m em txT  18, at 
the home o f Mr.* ,1. Needham, 
lavkeshote road, Okanagan M is ­
sion.
Recent v is ito r. In Westlinnk ^  b irthday pa rty  wa*
include Mis.* \ \m v iy  Sprm ger ol ^  Wednesday fo r Kathy
Week*, daughter of M r. and
have lo use the tajre. I now »leepj There are some in the United 
w ith  mv mouth closed. | State* but she doesn't know of
No kidding. Ann. It wm rks.jany in Canada.
T rv  i t . -  SNOltF. NO MORF, | "U n fo rtun a te ly , there Isn 't a 
Dear Snore: Thanks for your Canadian un ivers ity  which of-
siiggestion tiu t 1 don 't have to 
try  It, 1 don 't snore
iiig  she wa* enisherl. Mother
punlshe*! me fo r dlhnpim lnling
A ttending the F irem en '* naU '|l" 't' denying me the lovel.y 
recently  In Kelowna from  th ls faedd ing  I had always dieaiiHHl 
d is tr ic t were Mr, nnd Mrs. Hob 'd  She said hU famil.v was "no t 
S crlve r. M r. and M rs. F ic s t j‘" iita lile ^  to show o ff to our
nickson. M r. and M r*. Arnie fr ie n d s "
h'or two year* a fte r our rnar-
fe r* th i*  degree course at the 
present tim e. Imt there Is some
„  .  ta lk  tha t O ntario A g ricu ltu ra l
Dear Ann; M y mother was ,)|,p u^xt
n lw ay* certa in  I would m a rry
Ihe richest and handsomest man „  „ „ iv n rs lt le *  It 1* or-
II) the world. When I marrie<l universities It is o r
only Ihe kindest nnd most lov-
W llg . M r. nnd M r*. W. H. Reed , , . . . . „
M r and M r*. .1. '/.dralek and rlage I tried  to get mother to 
M r. and M rs. Fred Waterman. I'"*" oua lilles and ac-
Roy Sandtierg and Don Sami- 
berg of Kelowna sixmt a few
see Hen's fine qualities and ar 
cept him. She refused to even 
siieak his name. Wc were never 
once Invited to her home for a
d in n rlly  a five-year course.
"A  giMHl lnndscn|>e arch itect 
Is a giHHl artl.‘<t nnd has a Ix irn  
ta lent fo r de.slgn.”  D r. Harney 
snvs. "H e  is usunlv involv«*d In
M r. and M rs. R. E. Springer.
Kamloops vLsitor* over the 
recent holiday were M r. nnd
and M rs. John McCoubrey.
M r, and M r*. Fxiward P atte r­
son and the ir *rm H arry  and 
grnndchildren Neslra I.ynne and 
T e rry , motored to Vancouver 
where they attended the rnar 
rlage of the ir dn iigh tc r Donna 
to Irw in  Schiiidell on N o". 9.
LFJ> TH E  W A Y
T lie  f irs t  woman to sit tn a 
leg is la tu re  In the H rlllsh  F.m 
p ire  was Mr.*. JkOSjI'J M cK inney, 
elected in A lberta in  1917
( W A D I  A N  M K V r V I .  H F M  T H  A S S (K  I V 1 lO .N  
K e low na  R n inch
FREE PUBLIC MEETING 
Monday, Nov. 18
REClAlfVIING THE DISABLED PERSON"/ /
Spc.iler; Mr*. Anne Copp.ird, 
ro-ofdiftator of Rchahiiilatinn, iissondale.
PI.ACF.i
Central Elementary School Activity Room
1 ime: 8:00 p.m.
"P e rhap* Ih ,  greatest *lngle contribution to  m odarn 
psych ia try, aslda from  chemotherapy, i*  the recognition 
of th ,  pa rt tha t Ihe Individual iin tie iit can p iny In h i*  own 
trea tm en t."
Mr.*. E. K. Weeks, Hayman 
road. Westbank. T rnve lling  over 
from  Okanngnn M ission to help 
Knthy cc lcb riite  her 11 th b irth - 
, . (In were T n id v  Splct/.cr, A ln ine ' 
Mrs. R. Hcwfatt nnd d.migh- veron lcn Hlncke.
te r Cathy, of Kamloops, who
were guests of Miis. H ew le tt’ s 
imrent.s, M r. and M rs. A. E. 
Drought.
H ill Phipps o f Ihe Hank of 
M ontrenI s ln ff wns a recent 
coast v is ito r where he sjient Ihe 
weekend nt the home o f hl.s 
parent.* tn Nnnnlmo.
T i l ,  next meeting o f St. An 
drew'.* Evening G uild w ill tie' 
held on Tuesday. Novem ln 'r 19, 
nt ttie home of Idrs. P. S. Mnl- 
Inm, I.akeshore road, Oknnn-, 
gan Mi.sslon.
, , , . . . , V is iting  nt the homes of her
Industria l o r n iun ic ipa l P io j- ^ p „ ,„ , „ ,„ ih e rs  M rs. F. A. Dob- 
ect.s, nnd Is not to lie confmuxi i,,,, ,,„, i m ,-« iS.>vi,t r:,.n ..im
day* huntirig near C linton re- incn l. Sh, came to our home
w ith  th ,  l a n d s c a p e  de­
signer who w ork* a great deal 
With hom es."
A native o f Sm ith 's Cove. 
N S., D r. Harney has her bache­
lo r of science degree nnd doc­
torate in genetics from  M cG ill. 
She si'tent three year* w orking
cen tly , re turn ing w ith  a deer, lo n ly  when Hen was out of th e ’ ^ ir  the Nova Scotia departm ent
' C ity .
M rs. G Dnlcol 1* staving w ith n ionth* ago mother suf
her daughter M r* I . . /.a /rn ra  1^ ,^ ,) heart nttnck. She iiiade
...a a , . . . . ! . ,  k ^  K: 44 <4 • \A. a  m h t an m I  ̂  m aand fam ily  In New W estm inster, 
h ir  a while
a gixxl recovery after several 
week* in the ho-'iulni. The doc­
tor said she slK iiild not be le ft 
alone. A fte r she fired three 
■ ' h lm fa i'ttirse * In two weeks. Hen Insist- A t present a ll com m erc ia lly
gpent the that we take her in to o u r 'g n iw n  geraniums are prodticed
T- home. .Since mother has l,een by cu tting* or *11,is. It 's   
t l l f f  IX ilililn . '
M iss Wendy ITobbii, who works 
l i t  the KamhwHMt Sentinel office
of ng ricn ltu re  
Since Joining the staff o f OAC 
se \e rn l months ngo, she has 
started research on geraniums. 
Her goal Is a \a n e ty  tha t cnn
bin and Mr.*. D avid G e lln lly  dur 
Ing the holldny weekend was 
Miss Wendy D o litiin  of K iiin - 
l(Kip*. She s,)ent the holiday 
weekend nt the home of her 
(inrents, M r. nnd M rs. C, D, 
Dolibln, Hnkevlew’ Heights.
RUTLAND VISITORS
lie iiro iingn led  by seed Inslend 
of cuttings.
At |>rcscnt a ll co erc ia lly
not
I w ith  II* I have become a nerv-l tm tll geraniums have tieen in-
M r and Mrs. W H. Reed and <"i» wreck, She c rllic lre s  his bred for several generations
David d iove  to KamhHtps a n d 'K i'KHsI' and tic lit tle *  him  con- ‘ " ......"
staccil at the F.I Rnnclin Motel "m m ll.v I leave the dinner table
while nttcnding the P n iv inc in l *•' ' ‘ .u s ev ci > night. Whnl .shall
W inter F a ir. , ' ’ M  K 'IA
Richard Relth of N orth  Vun- 
coiiver wns a v is ito r n t tlie  home 
of his parents, M r. nnd Mrs. 
George Reith. w hile en route to 
Prince George on a business Ir i,) 
this jveek,
Don Jn iikn luk Is a nntlent In 
the Kelowna Hos|>ltnl n t this 
Im ie.
Mr. aiHl Mrs. Hugh Sm ith nnd
Here's (tie easy, eeonnmleal 
way tn clean your 
Hooked Rugs and Blankd.i
We cnn nccomnKKlnto a ll 
sires up to 0 'x l2 ‘




HllOPft C APR I
that they j ie ld  a b lixm i idcii 
t icn l lo  the lu iien t . . .  . . .
Dr. Harney i* selecting t lic i'« ">  ‘ v of Vancouver, were 
lx-*t p la n t; from cncli genera- guests of Mi,s. S m ith s
Dear A licm  Move voiir moth- ti''U nnd Inlq-cedlng them n g n in . Rnifa it*. M r. and M rs. lico rg e
('a ttiy  Reed siH'ivt the w'rck in er out o f  >m ir home ut once un til ttiev priK lure a |«’ i fe i't | ‘ V!    . ..............
K n in lis ips w itti the (ircha rd  Contribute to her M unsiit el.'-e-i va rie ty . ^
Meadows 4-H C luti, exh ib iting  where if iieces ia ry . Imt d o ii't l '1 '̂ th(* com inercin l g row er, IH VO R CEfl INCRKAHINCfa
steers aiid taking j ia r t  In <q»ot-Ssuliject your,self o r Hen to her she says, this w i l l '  mean "n  Before 1900, d ivorcr's in t'h ri-
|T«tltlons Young (Tcorge stayed presence. The a liernntive m a v 'n u ie ll hen lth ler and iirofu.se ndn never exceeded 20 per year,
in W infie ld as tlie guc*t of hi* t>e a mon*trous medical b ill lo ip ln n t. but we are jir im a i ily  in- while in recent ,'a rs Hi rate
uncle and nunt M r. and )M<f» ie *to re  \<mr own ’‘ hattered 1 terested in developing .disease - 1 has been atxm t 20 per 1,0(8) 
C h a r lr i ChrUUan. ^health  (and Hesi'a, too j. gealstant p lan ta ," |m a r r la |e i .
Come In nnd 
v is it Dlnne, 
Joy, Hiftv nnd 
M ary Ann.
j L f  Open six dnya 
fa 5  and F rl. t i l l  9.
« a week. TJitirs.
We are npeclall/Ing In hn ir 
cu lling . Bhaiilng nnd iiermnn- 
c iit wave* nt
MARY ANN'S
l l l f tA IJ lY  SA LO N  
M«l EUla Ht. 2-OSM
*  a change of ownership at
CAMPBELL'S Radio & Appliance Repairs
266 Leon Ave.
M y sincere appreciation goes lo  everyone fo r 
then patronage over the pnst six years, along w ith 
niy hojie that you w ill continue to favour Camptx U's 
Radio nnd A iip llnnce R e|in ir under the owiiei.slilp of 
M r. D iirw a rd  R lm tiey.
JIM CAMPHI I.I-.
I 'm  hnppy ( 0  meet you!
He u.ssurcd that Cam plie ll's Radio and 
Appliance Repair has chnnged In no wny other 
than ownership, 'Dx! sniiic fiiu ' iMillcle* that 
ymi have been used to In tiuft pind w ill l>« 
ronsisfe titly  ndhend  to in I to  fu tu re . W o'ro 
at your servim ' Monday to B aturdny from  
(IftJO to I2:(8) . . . from  1 (8) to .5TK) w ith  the 
rxccption of In'lng closed a ll day Wednesday. 
We look fo rw ard  to la iv ii ig  you,
DIIRWARD RIM RKI
DIJILWARD U lM Hf’Y.
Phonf 762-4.145
V 'tK N O N  
A * > e s  a r e  s-v'f'.
*•, ’J ' . e  i ' t i ' i A t t .  
a r i i - a  g c t i  v r  




i 'm -  *  ''"'Sr
Assize Docket Cut to 3; 
Hearings Begin Tuesday
Vincouver And Calgary Visitors 
Stay With Relatives At Oyama
CH#m« CiifT*»f3or«deci'
*•«<?» —Ot.ty ifc ir#  »v had .lf<4 K -t * r js
.t\3....-cd ' i ’ ;:•? htr»; 3 r '- ft. in ''*  tn t  1
i  A r . C? l-.ta,.:" ft
i  V■’ Bf 
»  .U* -
: | e  > _
tatl X > t€ jy  rr-1
IN  V E R N O N
A N D  DISTRICT
. ra d  4 ’, t t o  <ai 'Mr
' »nd M r j  MtaTtay C h-rch '.’J 
. « e i #  s A e i f  » £ ie  i t c i  C s s j c r i u l  
« aa- «d to tA i'w i m a la . «a|wcta4 ts 'a jud tAeu' fraackla ti.|t)t« r Id.#*
; P tti- ii# i‘v>«si.ii#i(#4 a  a'tttxit W day*. PanseU D#)sd»u*j., b ix ij ot
M i  F » a - c u i . w  » « t  i r n « i > d  h w n  C a l g a r y
:e w r i  a b a -c tia o , u a i B g  J->3f the  % i*:t
r -  m a y  a  c f e i k i  u & i t r  i i  y t a i i .
. ' t r r . e #  Aafciey Paacwaio,. w ita  i m -  M z s t  C h ery l w e i
i c s t  l a  a e f - w i v e  M a -o jre * ®  r A * . s i i «  h o irr*#  f r o m  V t a c o a i e j r  lo i r  a  
P i» c a 4 io  oa M ay  I I  tew  d a y i k» » i*y  mitxi B.»r t>*r-
F ir» t trsa* &.< t<« tweard by t# * -  ta-ty M r aw t M i»  A-rs.taii T rew - 
} _ j g a  J o t u c a  J .  0 .  A  t u t ,
H ..',fh # K « . u s o t iie *  (ktrckiR
R i t t j  o f  V t r m ' ’® . t t , t . r | - # d  » r i i  E * 3 * * r '4  G a u a c f t e r  w i i  b o rR ,*
to  r r u t d f t  by sbft».5t-
)c..f C m i t  i  O a.EKl 't-»
Week- to V k lcaa  A t#  iSttting the i> a il 
week-ead, Wra'.e Ck«r? aiA* » « *  
bor newly i t r o t - d  grarsd-
v-h.ud. he Ja'-gfeter ot C c*» t aad 
Sir I  K a tv ld  Purdy
Two Hunters 
Still Missing
t > t U f  C ' l M r i r f  I r r v o n  H u r v a a  ~  3 1 1 4  B f t r v i f d  A a t .  
| e k ( r l t o i a «  S 4 M 4 I 0
fft
for a f # w  d a y *  from  l\< ld , Ha 
sayed w ttd  t i l  mc»tr.#r M r i,  C 
iia L a c H e r i r .
S a t f u r d a y ,  N o » ,  1 6 ,  1 1 6 3 I Ike Dailf Ctmrtef l*«f« *
Legion Ladies At Oyama Plan 
Bake Sale To Be Held Wednesday
j w U ’ftg a o  a l l e g e d  u i u t i r m  r e a r
n i  c i t y  a a r a i ;  O u r n p  c «  A m i i  .  * P o a * . a r y  h o m^a . a a ia a e  u -  y ou r i ,  „  Ki>!Uft«,>p4 w a f fra m t Ctatr " u
w e e a - e f t d  t o  a U y  w ’. t n  t i r  p -a r -  
e r . t j  S i r  a tw !  S i i '» ,  C ' t a r U i  P - c t a -
t f t 'a r y u
O V A U A  HT-K ia i.A tsie* 
ilaaxa i
’ C * a * a ; * o  L « a u ;x j  
iO yan i . t . t .4
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fa;
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d'i, M i S' 4.. c
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fa' r  d 5. ■ S' fa> t ' 4 . r  f r
; , , -ftt i  , r  * ' » ■«' ' r  "  t  Vd . T - i  t  ■
: U .r  -4 ■ : . si ■ c i . i  I.T.C . f : J ..r  ' c c l  ,J.. 1
»  ■ ■ c ' x: I m ’ . . fa i x  .f r -.1 . a  fa'C i  ..1
A.-,.*... d"! ^ ' ’ € < fa* A ‘ ‘ I i * f a ,  «
Jl H fi : , X ft . J ! ■ c f : ’ ^ ». fa-tf fa,?...: 4' .
fa.' ^fac ! : ,c  "  c \ t  f ? j  K  S* fa-fa. 4-
k : ,« r  > -  3,:: J .  V* Lfa.c . i  ft.C: m i  4 \
Wu;b»u.r 2 » m t t  ntk&fj’ a i c-i Exi 
dert'y . i i  c ta rg rd  • t ia  cfun,;x.ali 
f te l: |e a v «  to iut.Ii#K 14.41 » i ia  a 
tugtiway accideos »fcicb cLaio.eyj V -.nuc j at tt ,*  b-a<Ti.a o< M r, 
Ui« u i t  o f tCftCaad A liteci H.ftU 4 ^ .3  M j*  G ita  J t i f r t v  fca;« 
i/e tr  A .rm *u v c | m  J .xe  i i  ?.* ^a re r.u  M r a ;4  M r*
I'Y * iru rd  u ia,l to t** tear-d ts -i; .'e !i*»y U r - n  A ,k l* rfK u #
•.nis of B yroe Ait>*k .kUiK*.
ft na igad wslA a  ttvo i*!* o f f te r t  F rte iid i l i id  nt-ifhSyoaj't ®f
i.-iv tfv iB I a I ' . f i  ftjxiier IS >«ar* p t i *  i t o . t i f t a
ft.J ft*. .
E l
T b t  f c l l i l e d 'u U ' i M a t  t o o - k ' t o  h i a r  t h a t  h a  :t* a a » #  * * t
i. ;a c t a t Ptr!,'.;-. 
Marcti, I «.&.t Dec
C r v t t t i  P 'fo .tf tf tf t , 
I ' t ’.ef i )  J3«#’.,'fu I
Verct.ftia - Staff • -  RCSSP *1 
K ariiiftVf** }»id todav tto fu rtf.e r
w-.Ad :i»? t-e#n re c t.v rd  cf two 
Ver,u;y:i c,.,ti:eri 
:n  U i t  C a c i u t  C r e - c k  a i t *
B jc i< ,t .e r>  a n d  W erritr \'» .-
ill. W n t . X i .  w r te  •-'J-t 
ft-( 1 6 #  l a i f  a « ( > l a y  f u a r . t ,
55 t i t  tl u .e >  vl.-.iu I  ! « 1-.5 a , i t . '.a V
X t>  r.ft.'.J.f,.: pK'..,;'?
Au K t'U P  a Katsir*
u*,■*>» *a;d tw U !g« t a : *  *«a rc 6 -
i i t o i t  i i C i .  u l i - Z  i t  . • tS ,
j'ftTrX,|*i i- j. ia le
.a l*  a t* i ECMP j - e i a - t u , * ]  fc * )*  
t j e t a  j* a iC 'f c „ R , |  dJ'ftrerA  a r t a i  
'Xli b * piaaaad The *H:.4ie,0':v i . - . i
« a  <to i H i t  w S i,e i«  l i e y  W e l #  p + i a -
•pi
be r% •*«. 
la»s y««r
u.it w : l«e 
f 5'trf.ft"*
'■ht io a d  to r t v c e r y  as t£i# 5'#* 
' m i  J - l i u e t
M f *
R:r!| U» 'ft,...?)! and 
n.H fwen *(■'• V» 
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} '■*5, : ’
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HECTIC WEEKEND EXPEQED ON THE STAR
t l-saiiMdt  of a k lt f*  aiWf a!*M* 
*ea» at# »«s«a>ci»d to t r a v t l  iha 
afeRu- rxu'.a R ilv tr  S 't r  ikS 
Rsoms’.a in t h i i  weakfftd, Ih.s 
U avei to to * alar !*  no-t au j- 
jf t iU s d  wBleta v tM c lta  as* 
#<ju!i>jied mv.il f« d  w in i« r  U ta d
Are* or rh a fr.i P-'rtoun of tha 
! u a - d  5 a  '..A# <,,hft-'o t l
*l¥'>ft,! r . ' f e  t t ' . l l r  f{-,‘*'*t ! .h f  i k i  
I t ' . f t  t V i ' . i  I I I ?  w e e k e o i !  a * '* » .!  
8:..;,M.!,irf c f  I  t h u  1 ft w e *e  ms-
aMe get ja s f to;» fy'-tot d»e 
to tha *:;rr«*ry fondiU ijr.* on 
to *  f5.ad The  ruaJ has l>ee:i
f ra v e l 'e d .  hu t r io to r ia ta  a t*
iftfge*-! Ill ti»« fa-r!i€?a f*-kS ot- 
fi;,-ia,;i at th * R'.a.' fewlay i r -  
tx-rted a <-{ j *  tr.-rhn ef 
acfthd farke-.! mc-m. which 
aht'-Jd p rc r td *  fo r aorne good
t k i  c c » d i S i » * .
t <* ii. .1
!■#?§ f.ii
> ffftl F.fai‘ ’ A”. '
■fat-faif t *.x a fa''.( *• , .ft̂ ., ' *.
Uft ■: ft tS ft fa tt
t a t e t  5 f  fa » llfa ' % ■
..3 ft)! i  fa .ft '■■■. e  S i'fa’. I  4 r
*. - Ufa.« c r^ fa - J
\ t ~ - t  fa.a* ll...'' ..>3.1 *
est
?:f '4V.1 W  tfa Cl'4lt\
Trinity Church 
Plans Meeting
■ 5 ’E K h O N  :5 l a M >  -  C a m f
A i a . - f t . t U f t a  tt-i.ftj:',- 
I i . i l  I- re u tg  w;.; l-e t. l sd t i u
.■ ;» y  r * s  i f  a ’. I  J-J |* »•.
#1 I?-.* t '. . ,  k I aka lift*'..
A'.fc.*',e‘.d Tiai-.lsa.MttU.in » 111 
'<»># T l C i u ' . e d  C ;i;,.u ti af
6 I' !U l,h*,l i'
,N.-v 2't R '.a .r k  tl.a T t*t aa-
■ , ' i e ! ? i r y  t'.f t h e  ( h f t . ! " ' : .  K r 'C  
ift , a * t  r ' ! ftft hi.: d w -J I t 
'-...‘ i is y  1.*!'-.'..fttt a n l K e i J *V 
y ;. ;a :r .  ci  %:;i far The
| - j y * k e i  a t  t o *  M ft.c iftity
C , i l . ' V .  g  f C .£ ■ W t.'hft p..
. r  t I t '
Venture Training Centre 
Escapes Notice Of Public
VERNOH 'S ta ff ' -  A 
of which com para tli’r l j
Vrrn-'m  ra ilden la  know much. lf |d o in |  a numb? 
•n y th ln g . la Ih# Ventur# T ra ln - iw r l l.  la id  M n , 
tng C en ti* . 2900 - SJth i t r r e t .
Th# caatr# la aim«d a t halptng 
handlcariM>d p fo r 'f t  to  find  a 
n ie fu l plac# to the com m unity.
A t the p re ien t tim e , re tard- 
■ te j. over the age of 19—-men 
•n d  wom en—are employed in 
tJie centre ’s ihe lte red  w orkihop,
The ahe lured workahop is a 
place wher# a perion , e ither 
p h y i ln l ly  or m enta lly  handi-
Ject Th# tra toee i at th# Veatur# "A n  fhe lr w ork ta checked, 
p f'T ra to tn g  Centre ar# capabl# o f!a n d  renrhecked, to to 'u re  accur-
of th ing* very 
H o w i i m .  ’ 'C ity 
jbua tne iies  are m ls iing  out on 
! a good th ing If they fa il to take 
advantage o f c«,ir le rv lce *. I f  
they would try  ua out, 1 am cer­
tain they wm ild be pleas,mtly 
lu rp ii ie d  by the accuracy of our 
work. O .ir trainees can do many 
routine jobs which o rd ina rily  
take up the tim e of h ighly p.ild 
peraonnel who ihould be cngaK- 
ed In inor# irn i’o rtan t a c tn i- 
l l rs  "
capsftod IS K'vcn an <,i.iK ,rtunlly, , , „ ^ r e
to w ork m a sheltered f a l l i n g . ^ . ( , r k e r s  who can M>rt and 
tindfT  Mii>ervis,qn. l l  ts .lUo a .oerchandue, stamp n r -
w-ork tra in ing  setting to rehahi i-fa^,,.,^^ coinpanv name;
handlcapped a d u ltj, ao they cati|j|^ as.semble boxe i; stuff en- 
ebtn lri m nxtoninr personal iTid . *  tra inees," she
yoca llona l adjustm ent. - ob jortion to d<v
The worksh(*i> operate* tin d e ritn g  boring, repetitious chores 
•  iKinrd of d irec to r* o f b u a ln e ii jfo r  long period* of lim e. They 
•n d  professional women who eager to please nnd w ill do 
aerve w ithout pay. A paid .super- any piece of work exactly n t 
v isor, M rs. J. H. liow.snm, of j instructed.
Vernon. Is re.sponslble for the 
# ff lc le n l operatloa of the centre.
Pups Play 
3 Games
VERN’ON f S ta ff' -  Three 
games were j la>rd  in th * Fut-f 
rtiv .noa  of the Vern-.-a Mi;v>r 
Hockey A iaociaUon th is week 
In  th# Junior dlsdslon the C it i*  
Mankesi the Ltons kA* t-n a three- 
g>'ftal e ffo rt by Cal Ci'S'-jer. Sln- 
g le i came from  Itobby Ctmnlng. 
Ges-irgle H icketa, lin .vn Mc.N'alr. 
Eob Donald and Hugh Seat:.®.
In th# in te rm ed ia !#  league 
th# high flym g  H aw ki ram m ed 
home .six b ig  goals to trounce 
the V ikm gs 6-1. B rad Barton 
led the Hawk attack w ith  a pa ir 
o f goal# wdth singles corning 
from  Kenny Holland. Pat Max- 
nuk, J im  A rth u r and J im m y 
Carlgnan. T re vo r Boggle ta llied  
he lo re  m a rke r fo r the V ikings.
In senior league com petition 
the \5’in g i edged Shamrocks 9-T> 
T e rry  T am ow  and Je ff Todd 
each ta llied  tw ice fo r the Wvng*. 
•  nd single* came o ff tlia i lic k s  
of W a jne  Ing ram , Doug Klem- 
ing, Boyd Gofxiw in and Gordon 
Galloway. Je ff Kendy led the
h a t -
« «.»■- V.ft ft!’.
* e y i.$ > r i f
J r ' R- 1 - - i t  .”t- 
i  ’ C? it -.-I 1  '..4 , t  t  i
i ‘ ih J.fti fa i*- 
M f »  V e fO f t! )
M l*  (iw ei!
M l? -t i m 
■ c f f i  . l.V ftft'g  r;ftr» t» |r, M .;* ; '" "
h fs n ftrs  f ' r t f ?  I ( "O rR T  r O N V H T lD N f l
H rfie sh m rn 's  were le rve -t bs'j M ore than FT jw f cant o f all 
• »,, h . . . M ; j  T..-. k f i ,  at toe< oftmvu'tlon* In l lr ita tn  a t#  «r- 
. cf toe rr.eet.r.g, in v e d  at tn rr .a g iitra t* * ' court*
1!
.. i t i t t f '
t f  r t t ?  ...f e f , 
' i ,  * ft- .- la !
E'ft sr.jJeUi #1 !i.ft!
* t  s ' ■ r  e #. n  ta
f .e # ie r  at a r; t t  
h n , t* > . at 5 p
. A s . s t r . ’ er e j ' . Cf t i  
N i ’ e-1  ' o  t ' * e h : f
,,•?=*£.*, M l} }






To Protect You. Your Fami!>, Your Friend*
C l  IN K 'S  W i l l  BF H U D  AT
THE HEALTH CENTRE,
VERNON
M O N D A Y , i r n i  N O V F M B IR
1 i-.f p ftftft’ - « p m — I p. ;n • I  p m
W F D M S D A V , 2CITH N O V E M B E R
1 liu l< n. - 4 p m  — 1 p m  - 1 p m
F R ID A Y . 2 2N D  NOV ES IB FR
1 M* p .!•! - 4 p m  — 1 p m  • t  p m
S A H  R D A V , 23R D  N O V E M B E R
1 0  a  t o  • 12 rv to '.n  1 i d  p  m .  - 4 p m
rV 'R  O in 'l- V IK O  A K h A  C i. lN U 'h  - r i ' ) N S l ’ l.T  Y O l'H  
JH hl.K. MF.kt.TH SX'fiSt: 
la r fa  M ak# t t  I W ’* A tteA danr#
T M * a4v#rtl*em #nt 1* ipouaorad by th#
K in*m en'a  M other* M atch
acy, arxl any Job undertaken 
w ill be dft-'ne to approved itand- 
a rd *.“
SA.ME rB IC K
M r*. H ow iam  #ra* asked how 
charge* were figu red  cut for 
va rio u i Jobs; to w hich ihe re­
plied, they ask employers to pay 
the centoe, ju s t w hat the Job 
would cost them under ord inary 
circum stance*, and no more,
" In  other wOTdi." M r*. H itw- 
sam explained, " t f  It would cost 
an em ployer $2 to have one of 
his regu lar staff do the f« m e ,„ . , . ,
Job. th is IS how much wa w o u l d f a t o * ' * '  'co rin g  n 
 ̂ tr ic k , w h ile  team m ale D am l
upon I 
clubs.
VoUinteer helper* go In da lly
and assist w ith  m struction and 
checking of the work.
SOUND WORK 
Whil* thera a rt itin* tralnM i 
at preaent, the cantre would b# 
glad to hear from others who 
would Ire Interested In attend­
ing. Each applicant must be 
conaid#r#d InuvtduaUy, and ac- 
Mptanc# li  at tha dlacratloo of 
the committee.
NEW FROORAM
W IN N IP EG  iCP i -  P rem ier 
D u ff Roblin said F riday the 
M anitoba government Is de­
veloping a program  for educa- 
Ikm  and tra in ing  of hartdlcapped 
ch ildren, H# said fo rm er Wel­
fare M in is te r John A. C hristian­
son had been appointed to 
undartaka a survey to look Into 
the problem .
expect, If wo d id  I t . "
Tha contr# Is deperxlent upon 
Ihe lu p ix ir t  o f Vernon people. 
"W c do not receive any govern­
ment lupport. and must re ly 
the gene ro ilty  of service 
and Interested people," 
said M rs. Howsam. "F o r this 
reason, the centre is anxious to 
be of le rv lc e  to the comm unity 
and earn l l*  way a * much a* 
jw sslb le ,”
I t  Is one of 1963’s 17 pa rtic i­
pating agencies In the United 
Appeal.
The centr# welcomes any v is i­
tors du ring  Us re g u la r tra in ing 
session* each m orn ing, (except 
S aturday and Sunday) from  9 
a.m . to 12 noon. Tho centra is 
located on# block south of Bar­
nard avenii# on 3.5th street.
Le ler scored a pa ir and 




NF.W YORK (A P '—Prospects! also called fo r an ea rly  fax cut
o f a U S. Income lax  cut In 19(1,1 
w ere d im  th l* week ns Presi­
dent Kennedy's tax  proRram 
was lx>ggi‘d down In c<»)gress 
w ith  tim e  running out.
As a re.sult, the adm in is tra ­
tion  renewexl ll.s em jihnsls that 
action  th is year Is necessary to 
tu re s ta ll a rcces.slon.
The .Senate llepub llcan leader, 
E ve re tt M. D lrksen predicted 
tha t Senate action on th# ta * 
leg is la tion  can't Ixj expected be­
fo re  next M arch 15. I f  It Is ap­
prover! at that lim e , the tax cut 
Would b« rc tm ac tlv#  to Jan, 1, 
10A4.
Senate hearings on the tax b ill 
hftvu l»een cxIcihIciI to Dec. 1.1,
In nn e ffo rt to counter the.se 
developm ents. President Ken­
nedy expressed a hop# tha t the 
m easure to slaah taxes by I I I , -  
OOO.OOd.OOO a y e a r  can be 
b rough t to the Senate floo r be­
fo re  the and o f the year, l i#  said 
action  waft needed to prevent 
Iho economy from  auffertng and 
tha t fu rth e r delay would be un- 
fo i lunate.
K a rlie r, the president's chief 
e ronon ile  adviser, W alter Hel­
le r, to ld tlie  Bennie finance 
com m itt##  that " th #  chances 
th a t the present eotmomio ex-
B nston could continue through 
HI w ith o u t sin ea rly  tax  cut 
a re  poor ‘
as a means o f spurring the econ
The b ig In b ir  o rgan liu tlon  
also slumi>c<l for a 35-hour w ork 
week w ith  no loss In pay, dou­
ble tim e  fo r overtim e, Increnfied 
tu ib lie works and an lncreii.se 
in tho m in im um  wage.
Tho steel Industry, which last 
week registered ll.s th ird  weekly 
gain In production In a row, be­
gan to look brighter.
Th# lndu!>try publication, Bt#ol 
says:
"'nt# *teel m arket la itro n g e r 
t h a n  steelmakers nn llc lpa lts l 
e a rlie r tn the year and tt doesn't 
seem to be w c iik e n iiig "
A notlicr publication. Iron Ago, 
re fx irt.i tha t tiie Industry recov­
e ry  that started In m id-August 
m ay t>« getting a second w ind 
from  new orders.
"T he  fresh feeling Is enough 
to assure a decent s ju irt through 
th# end o f th# ye a r,"  It  adds. 
Output last week ros# to 
1,959,000 tons, up 0 7 por c#nt 
from  Ihe prevlnus week, 
Demand from th# automobile 
Industry hold strong (tesplte a 
f^w  s tr ike * which n lbb l« t into 
near-record proftuctlon 
P rrxtucllon this week was ea- 
tlm atad a t 170,400 paasanger 
cars, down five t>er pent from  
the 199,018 uAscmhled last week 
—a recon l f.rr nnv «eek nn 
The A F leC IO . meeting In N ew ,up  10 per cent from  the 192,70.1 
Y o rk  fog Ita btooauu oo o v« a tk» ,i b u ilt «  y e a r ago^
A General M otors p l.int at 
Kouthgnte, C a lif,, and Ford
Rlanta at Kansas C lfv , Mo , and 
le tiichcn, N .J., w»m« cln.sed by 
strikes.
Production fo r October was 
o ff ic ia lly  set at 799.388, highest 
fo r any month. Th is total ex­
ceeded the old record of 791,ir>8 
set In A p r il 19.55.
Sales In the Nov. i-IO period 
continued to ro ll along In high 
gear, Ford M otor I'om pim y's 
Ford dlvi.Mon and Gcnernl Mo­
tors Cor|H iratlon's Pontine d iv i­
sion re ix ir led  record sales for 
the iie rnxl, C hrys le r CoriHirn- 
llon 's  ru t#  was Hire# per cent 
ahead of a year earlie r.
Tlte commtrc# department 
said th# flow of dollars out of 
tha Unltad 8 1 a t a s dropped 
sharply In th# thra# months 
ended Sapt. 30. Th# d tf lc lt In 
tha U.S. balance o f paymenta 
for th# period was about $'2.50,. 
000,000 only about on«-flfth of 
the d e fic it In the April - June
Su n rto r .T h e  trig reason for the 
eclln# waa a drop In the 
•m oun t of A m erican Invcstm nd 
money going auroad.
A fte r a two - month decline 
from record volume In July, re­
tail aalea moved up to ijnothcr 
New Y o it peak In October, 
f; a le s totaled , S3(),«(K),0'8',000 
a gain of tVo per cent over 




In  Okanagan M .iin llne  soccer 
league action this weekend, the 
league-leading 'Vernon N .itiona l 
Royalites Journey to Penticton 
for a game against the IVVA's 
Rnyallle.s coach Inn M ncFar- 
Inne said today the Penticton 
squad d e fin ite ly  pose a th rea t to 
Vernon'a undefeated record in 
league p lay  this aeaaon.
"T hey tr a il  us by e ight points 
h# said, "b u t they have proved 
In recent m itlngs they are again 
a force to l>e reckoned w ith ,"  
Vernon w il l  Ire paying ex trem ­
ely close attention to Helnm t 
tle d lg  of the IW A ’s fo llow ing his 
sensalional gonl-scorlng stiree In 
recent games. Gedig has scored 
15 goals In hla last four games 
and prom ises to l>« a defin ite  
[th rea t in Sunday's game.
1  A pa rt from  centre half. Irv in  
F rank, the B oya lltlos w il l  b# at 
fu ll strength.
ALL THE HOT WATER YOU W A N T -A T  ANYTIME 
WITH A "FLAMELESS" ELECTRIC WATER HEATER
FLAMtLESS
—no combutHon or dingtr 
of fiiti Ifakagt.
FLUELESS
—cm bi initiliid mywhirt.
CLEAN
—no loot or odour, ovor.
ECONOMICAL
—tho moit •conomlcal way 
fo h«af wiNr. You gtt tht 
■dvantigt of your lowtif 
raft for titcfricity.
DEPENDABLE
—ytart of cartfrtt itrYlet.
0
HEAT W ATER BETTER
CLEeTniCAUY
fa ..- '* "
'-‘. I  lE i i .X
Travelling to
CALGARY or EDMOHTON?
The/r9 only a Scenic Day" away oaj Thc Canadian
From Kalovvno, convinlont Motor Coach jervlcn vvhliks yon 
to Salmon Arm wharfl you board "The Conaclian". Scenic 
Domes, lo fi music and fu ll lenpth reclining seati combint 
to moke your trip  enjoyobla, A lto  avolloble a rt upper ond 
lower berthi, bedroomi, comportmenti and drowing rooms. 
In Calgary, you transfer to a swift Doyiiner for Edmonton 
ond Intermediate points.
Ask obout individual . . . ond low cost Group Econom/ 
Fores with lub itontia l savings for two or more passengers. 
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r f  ;n V  S
~ S !.i||f i* .*< 1  io rr,*  klrwl o f 
ln ? *rn * tx in * l o ff ic *  b * i# t  up
tn Rom* fo r th * * ic h in . | *
e f com m 'anlf* 1 1 0 0 * i r i t i i  
- Urged uhoi* t r i t lo > * d  in 
f r i ! *  <-i r''''ta 'i'.n ;fiflon i to
work fo r th *  b *n * fit  of m an­
kind
-C a lle d  fo r fr*«  fkyw of
In fo rm a 'i'.n  i.n ih *  world 
T h fr *  had b*«n r*porta  that 
th * di'X 'umfr.t wrmld iu g g e it *•- 
ta b li jh m fn t o f an In trm a ttona l 
Catholic n rw i a irn cT , but th* 
ifh e rn a  contained no luch  pro- 
po ia l,
A n rtX T S  RA*T A 'T ) WE»T 
T h* apr>*al fo r fr#*dom  o f In-
f i r o i id i 'D  (■<•’.,Ul ac'i’lv i(ta r rn io r -  
tah;!') r o i r ic t ln n i  In Cfta'iniri#* on 
f t t - i f r  l id *  of th * Iron C urta in. 
In ft-liid ln i r im a n  Catholic Si>am 
and Portis ja l 
"Tha  f r r *  How of Inform ation 
m ' l ' t  b * p rn t»ot*d by c iv il au- 
ih o rit l# *  wrth a ll mean* avalla- 
Me ■ ta ld  the f i r i l  chapter of 
the *rh *m a  
■"nic correct u»* of thla r igh t 
demand* tha t th *  In fn rm alion  In 
q u c iiin n  altanaya b* tru *  and cor­
re c t."
Th* »*con«l rh a p tfr  ca ll* for 
the cta ia tilKhm fn t of Human 
Calhtailii' p r i'* *  and riim n iu n ii n- 
tion« i r n ' m  to prornot* l>c*!cr 
ll*?  Ilf  m ofiorn com nuin lratU 'n* 
nt'-talia A • im iU r  ccn’ rc  on an 
In to ina tK 'na l I n c l  i i  i>ro[>o«cd 
fo r R on'*
Q c i 4 w u î  i h
w h m i . i  H I M *
LONDON tC P )—John D tv l* *  
Bank T  h •  a t  r  •  O rganlra tion 
c h a i r m a n ,  aaya th *  large 
•m oun t of adu lti-on ly  n.ovlea 
being produced I* p a rtly  to 
blam e fo r the drop In inovlc 
audience* In n r lt i i in . He any* 
t'nM luccr* « h o u I d rem cm l)«r 
f i lm *  ahould I)* fa m ily  •nt« i> 
ta lnm ent
f  iff . '. vx ft̂ -yftftta*




m tta c ittt t i *«*4 St.
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I I  flO M- I ’ f g  W V ft - •
Ttv* rt *■•* A ! '? . ',• •
-ft-)
1 lS .E s a tg * : .* " . r  S rr .  : •  
We-vl . T "ta - P ra * » r  »&:!
B i tU  I t  ftftft'v 
F.verycr* l i
x *"rtfa 'fa  ::.;i ' .-.Va
,V'« '!■■• 'I.'ft
OlJn RITE 
Tha dlacovery o f Bt. John'*, 





Tha Poon* and Ind ian V ll- 
lag * M lia lo n  ha* been le rv ln g  
th *  peopla o f Poona and DU- 
t r i r t  In Weatarn India alnca 
1994.
Nondanotnlnatlonal a n d  
•vange llca l In outlook, th* 
MUiilon ha* aome 43 ml*«lnn- 
aide* and •  n iim lia r of national 
w iuke r*.
tfat* CMU#CH ro# ALU a a • ALL fO# TfaU CMUHCH
*T̂ tf OtfTi^ W A* iitfttM ftfiMr OitnK. Th«f ■«! (t) Fw Iritf
4m fatffiN f«f ihti «f «L«r> kw# Mikt, (]) kli (KiUifB i
•C«M> «4<4 |*tf<l (i«ila»lk*f>. h \9 % lAktf. ()) r*f 4ltf Mh« kI kU *4MR-
•faK ftk tf* !**  k I  • # in K ( « l  « k I» « « .  M  t tS -  iK M tf l i f  k k 4  k k i ^ ,  ( 4 )  P im
•  itrtfAi Cksvdk. Mitkvr i*k« •! ist Oi«r«k IlMlf. tokUli
M #  « K #  M r «  m « 4 i  k le  i M f f t l  t « 4  t v p *
I W i  # M  f # « r  9 d m i  r<>r4. P I k *  H  f «  h i « h « rc A  r « f # «
tfilkf ttftvy ftmk aktfnU tf«hi*4 iKf̂ y a#4 rt«4 f««f PAU «Uil]r*
tfKgtftn ttfftfUtlf a#4 itff̂ ftfvl kf
)<* ThbRK M ntlm entA l • fa r it lt  
which Accompany m tn y  »  
housewife's daily  chores hava  
made an Im portan t contribu­
tion  to  o u r cultur#. T h e y  keep  
118 m in d fu l o f tho coroplicito 
tions o f liv in g .
You c an 't fo llow  t  flctional 
fa m ily  over an obstacle courao 
o f crises w ith o u t rea liz ing  th a t  
your own fa m ily , too, ha* ita  
v p * n n d  doumg.
Elem entitry  in  th i*  cen tury  
, is tho fnc t f/io f l i fe  ra n  he— ■ 
j l)ut o rd in a r ily  ia not^—beouti- 
f i i l f
W e live  In a  tim e th a t  re -  
! quires seriou* p lann ing  of o u r  
tmiays nnd tom orrows. W e  
ought especially to  be con- 
t  ta? cerned f o r  <mr fa m iijr '*  a n ir it -  
fa J uai llbre . . .  fo r  the onfo id ing  
character o f  our children  
fo r  tho relig ious resources w ith  
w hich com ing crises w ill be 
mot,
Tho C liu rch  o ffe r* opportun­
ity  and inspiration  In ou r quest 
or tho lo fty  ideals o f th *  
C h ris tian  fa ith . The most im ­
po rtan t dticision a fa m ily  can  
make is to seek its finest aspi­
rations through w orship, re ­
ligious study, and sacriAcial 
service,
0<*pyt1«la l*« l 




C * ra » r  R r m t r d  A B I fb U r
iE v *n k? Iics ! l.:.,!h''r*Q 
Uhurvh (if Car.ad*'
B I S D A Y , NOV. IT, I K l  
Wnftahip 9 3') a m , 
Sunday Schix)! • bv t*J a m. 
W orih'.p 11 fO a m 
"C om * I.?t U * Wnrihvp 
Th? L o rd "
T h* Rev. Edward K rem pin  
B ,iito r.
A IT F .N D  TH E C H l 'R a i  
OK VOUR C H O lC t: 
n i l s  SUNDAY
I I I F  c m  R ( T I  O F  J F S l S 
C H R IS T  O F  L A F I F R  
D A Y  S A I M S  
1331 R lrh te r Bt.
1:00 a m ~
Prlf*thr>od Meeting 
10.3(1 a m —Sunday Rfhf)ol 
7 .00 p .m —
S a ira ii irn t Service
Fnr In fi'rn in tlo n  phnn* 
782-7.101











in  U40 Id It 1* * IW *,*ll> in « 4 t I.M il *11 It
BETHEt BAPTIST 
CHURCH
n irh te r  Street 
(Next tn MiRb S rhnn l' 
REV E M A R TIN . M ituM cr
B t’N D A T , NOV. 17, l»n.1
9:45 a.m.—
Sunday School and 
Bible Claa*
IliO O  a.m .—
Morning Monhip
7 :3 0  p .m .—
(•ospel Senlce
Tha p rin c ip a l m liU itry  I* 
Avans«ll*Uc but It I* a lto  r«*. 
P«n»lDl* fo r a ho«pltal, boy*' 
and g ir l* ' tx>ardlng *rhoo l* 
and a *n i» ll boy*' urn lianag*. 
Then ' ix an a*«<><Mate<* leprt>»y 
wutk Ib e  w orke r* l(a>k to th * 
L  rd In fq lt l i  to auitply the ir 
tl ( It  Hiid Klve praise tn (lod 
U'l 111* ennbllng.
'Du* F u ith  Mitiltatn covat* 
Ihe prayera o t nill ChrUttaha, 
Tn tltao** Intoreai**} fu rth e r 
de ta il* w ill b« g lad ly (upptlAd 
I " ’ Jfci.ie* Stoke*, *90O lenvl«w  
Av e , Kelow n*. B C.
This featuro Is contributed to the cause of the Church by the 
following interested individuals and business establishments.
\
H ,  R . T O S T O N S O N  L I O  
D U trtbutora 
B oys llta  Patroleum  Product* 
r*t-M40 1137 F.I.I.IS ST.
\
R . J. W I L K I N S O N  
Exeavntlng Contractor 
»62 31M tmw PniNCF„SS ST.
( l A R D I  N  G A  i  L  I  l . O U I S  r  
1579 PANDOSV TiW-219*
"t'on te iU m e iit In tha Ta 'Illgh t V *a r* "  
R F S I  I I A V L N
Home for eUlBrly peopla 
Operat''(1 h\ M i », Dorothy D orla**. R N. 
in i9  H AR VEY 782-3710
l i l l  l f a O P  S A N D  A  G R A V E L  C O .
704 4141
H AR N A IlV  a n  OK MISSION
AI VXNAC’ A U l O  n o O Y  SI K V K ' H
J.'i!) I aw renc* Ave. 7ii2ft3tM»J
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
R ta d  Ih c  D aU) i o u n c f  C hufL'h Annt>unLCf^cnt lu r I im r s  ot Services «Hd
R e lig io u s  Actlvit)t&ta
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FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
O rn e r  R lfh le r »nd B e m tr tl
r . r ,  l>r E 11 BsrdisU 
M ",Stater
! ,A N B f itaii.e. M'.s* D ,
*t an t ( ”hn!r Dsrrctor 
BI N D A T . NOV. 17, 19A3 
9 3'I a Tft ar.'t 11 ('■0 a m 
"H u n irr  for I I I*  W ord"
7 I ' l  p m —
"The New foTenant"
B o s i' Ch. Mr
ftaervtce* nr(i»(1ra*t at
11 00 a :i> 
t ' t  -- 3n1 -  4th S.ind.*r«
TRINITY BAPTIST
t * m e r  ef Rarteb and 
Old Veraea Rd
Rev, E; l'*A
Bt N D AT, NOV. 17. IINSJ
Q.fal a ni  -
Sunday School
1 1. on a rn —
M o rn in g  W o t 'h ip
7 .3 0  p m .  ---
l  \ fn m g  Service
T',!e«d*y, 7 J'1 •- 
3'f'ft.jng People’* M eetlrg
Wedne-dav. 7 .'0 - 
Midweek T’ ra>er Meeting 
F rldav, 7 (eV
•SS (I'irst,’ |ft;a« Ptsr>!r#
E V E llV lU lD Y  IS WEI.CO.ME
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
13(19 n i RNARD AVE.
M ln ltte r : Rev, K Imnvoshl. 
fl A . H n  
I ’ hone*: He* 7B2-.5044
Ctuirch 782 .7425
K l NUAV, NOV. 17, 1993
9 1,5 a rn \Vi Icome to 
Si.iifliita S rln iiij and Adult 
Ilib le  (')n'.*,
H 00 a rn (!iie»t apenker
M r. Stoke*
7.20 p,m (iideon tervde* 
M r. Janren
T o il Are Weleom# to 
Attend Tlieae Hervlee*
PEOPLE'S MISSION
t Sevta ## fe a t O ffle*
r . i t c f  -  Bet. t i ,  o . ItitlUer
Sundaf Stbooi - 9; 45 a.aa.
M o m iB g  VYofahlp . 1 1  a .n .
" I H I  I r \ m \ T ,  O F  
I H F  S P IR r i"
F ta n | fM t f ic  Snrkw  
•— 7:15 p.m .
• Happy S,rft.|ii.'ftg
• 9rw. lal .M’utaif
• 5re.,age fn--n r#x1', Word
"APRONS o r  n o  
I.F.4V12S: '
A treft-'al l'":V-;«'ften to ih e i*  
n:'. ( f i ta - i i  uf Heaxen!
’nn.rtaiiav — I'ra v e r and
Hftlft'e St .dr - T:A1 p m .
faSun*hine B lh lg  C lu h i"
W eifom e tx ij * and g ir l*
•  Ef* 6-12 
W ED —R 'itland Japan*** 
(T r ir rh  3 30 p m .
T u r n s  I ’eopla'a M illion  
4 p tn.
A Warm We’ci me A w a lli 
YOU!
ATTEND  TTIE C IIUHt l l  OF YOUR CHOICE THIS  SUNDAY.
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
A S S O fT A T I D  GOSIM I.  C l l l ' K C I i l  S O F  C A N A D A
KtdltnEfleet Rd o ff o f GuUachan 
P»»tor: R et. D. W, llogmaa
9 4.5 a m - .Sunday S( liool 
I I  ('K la in, ■'Ita.raei'ta T 'rllm ln liun  and Salvation"
7 1,5 p I I "b rne rta  It.iMduKe In E gyp t"
T ie-d iiv. 7 30 Youth FellowHilp 
fftim y  Croftby n ig lil w ith  adult* Invited 
Wed - 7 45 - Hdde Study and P iayer Meeting 




r a n ilo * *  A h iitherlM iid
M uilr ter 
T B Cowan. DA,, R I d.
tT io irm a*te r 
Dougla* II, ( ilo ve r
( )t g iinixt 
M r*, Catherine Andor'on
nC N D AT, N t)V . 17, lIMll 
l l t u u  a.m . 
M o rn in g  W o rtih ip
A ll Sundiiv ftai liooi ( ’ liu i.e* 
•  I 11 (k) (i.ni
fiupnrin lendfln l 
M l*  h . l i i*  H illlan
(>im* vSnftahip Witn (.’a
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 T in t HI. 7«2-tBtm
Rev. E, (!, n ra d lry  
I'axtor
0 45 a rn
h 'iiin ily  Sundny Srhnol
11 (10 n 111
The ( l if t *  of lle a lln g i
7:00 p tn, ■
The Dayrman betw ixt u* 
Wed , 7 30 p ni -
I ' l . i> I 'l  iiiid  Itlb le Stud.lf
Fl I , 7 30 p in 
lin e  n lid il n i i l , ' ' E V A N d. 
T I lE V d ll  IIA lM IIS , of 
ih 'I f l i ' t ,  Ile lli lld
4  Your fiu n llv  w ill e iilov 
th l ' f i i i i i l lv  ( 'h u ii l i  ★
T he  ( 'h r i i t ia n  and M ita lo n a ry
A L L R C ft
l.iio t.Att Itl .Nt I. AVE.
I ’atador — Rev. .1. Sehroeder — 782-5522 
K IM iA V , NOV. 17. IfflM
‘1,1,5 ,5111 Siiiiii.iy Sylidul
11:00 It in, MixMoiiaiy S|icakcr:
M l. 1., Hm um i. Iiuftiiiiuta.'i exi'iu itive , luM leturned 
fio in  iniUP' of our ini'.italon field*
7.30 p in — Sermon; ‘‘ I d Wlioin Sholl Wc Go?" 
WedneMliiv, 7 :iO p III P rayer Serviee 
'n iu rrd iiy , ll .'10 p in. Youth C lu li, age* 9 to IS 
'J'hur.fttadiiy, V;45 p m , — A lhiince Yo iilli li’e ilow i'h ip 
A WARM 4VI .l t OSIIC TO Al.l,
IN V III  S 
Y O U !
1485
BT, P A I 'l  ST.
n i l  I 'F M I  COSIAI ASSFMHI IFS OF CANADA
I14H RER'IRAM BT.
riioii* . Dial inz-hfisi
Pn*lor 
Re*. Fliiar A. Onmel]
( apt, and Sira. K, Hall
B H N O A T  MICETINON 
S; 1.5 a .m .-  S iiiid a r Behool 
I I  Oil a III.-  iliilliie k a  Vteelliig  
I:(III p .r ii.—
Halvatbm Meellng 
llnnie l,*agne Sleeting 
I far nniiirn l 




• Ike N*i» SIrth
• 7>e Ht«e4 \
• 7'8« BUutfl Hop*
9 .55 K, 10.
Siiiulay Hi IkmiI and 
Ailiilt fllhle ( la**




Hnppy Singing nrighl Mu*lo 
T im e ly  Menange 
( ’bon and (irchealrn
A I j ic iu l l)  W L L C O M I' t ( i  A ll
10:1,5 p.m. Hiinila)* -  "IIV.M.VH «f ilO I’ i;" ~  Radio CKOV
l>R. W. B. PARHAM, HAU.AII, TRXAP
, Former Melluidl't Mlnl«1er
COMl.NO .NOV. 2 « .D r X . *
Valuable Stakes 
Tonight in OJHL
TtiBigM i t  mtlornm* t ’a  ttm Ik.xi.iW'C** it » tii b*
i«i«i Ai»c-# K*.v'. ? ■;:>« g«sK* «f t£«
f.~:4 Mi ax *a3 tA«* »'‘?i b i »-<*£»« 
J . e . e r  K x*.f»  «xeryms£#
Lci-gMt. t—tai &»ci-
Ki't4Ui •£•;( »ii ,’*:t 
fr*£* §uji4 .i.?  fc«i-4Sti *
as tfeea ijower 




E O r I'KtoA
X i« .s  lA X  CAZ*f tAM k id  
i  .a-c3 I ** yt t *  s '£*¥.4 mI 6--i
U ifu ':'£.«;• %'tfix-M
iy/.fe'Sc-i i ”"i T i y  t a f t ' -6 
..«„•» 12 ftai?*:* aftiXi.'jiS.a'.g t£*si
gCAAe
Is iSi* [a «'}»;•<..* |»;r.t s4.i>«»4 
aj Ktk-ei.:». a *  B-Ct iltaiH'ixJ 
I L e  B -x k rU  5-4 i i  *  g«n~e ■«*£;. i f i  
'10 a » ^4c.U'sl<d t»y" K. »
gt,£.cr«i i'.«_E:s*|er D«.fi»
fcb," t i *  lUytd %mo
BZf. t g ifi/i*  U.»B
m. . l  i-« c h i t s  x .g  tx\r t h e  B l t i t i  
L . t  i i  • « * » ,  - i ’- l  T t - fW .* ) '  c ig t i
Tt,.* B.'.i.tes (»r« K* tiy.f.X'tt*
\ m : t  Eit i> ̂4 to t  tf l>
!v.;, stxd t iJ  t>t*a ttctlitd 
I...J ii'f ',-»••-fii t>ir.n*U t«  la* tu'O 
u.i’. faetaS ty fc.'w»a 
0 .e fc fic tn :i» ii Nc-rb*rx W ik l* - . 
o'.ifia i£»i **aig#4 Kvy U*cti *»tO) 
t»»e n.UieVl ti:* l<»t giSfse i t * :  
tJ’. i l i#  * ‘"»g UiWi 
a 1?;-' » i ' i i t is ' !  T te y  luJ'Se>4 v«-J 
C"!i |.?.i ii.*t J l'ii't.iii !
I! *  t»,.! t *  »!»..»* g»n *i
tm #  » t t '-.£*.!' Uiejt n i l  l i t - t i t
S p o it*-
rACJK t  RrxowNA tiM i r  r o n i r t .  iu t .  not,  it. i»«
Vernon Whips Kelowna 8-2 
In Penalty-Studded Game
Tim S'enM m ldft!* f t* * *  »»d Dfiimoii# ro*.asd«l|
Urn K.«kf»fi.# I I  T t  .sr» '»at Ui* ni»l periinl K W iiif lor J
i l i  jf mght ta •  ‘ VeiT)*:® aad Tiitk Mllivi for K *l-.
IfciU'fe ift K*k>*ft» io if t i
Th# viii.to.fi i ' . i i f l  Vfil !#tt Bi | KtJiber l«*m %'M iU #  t bi*#k 
OftrTjt I to re  *i.?h tbre# r ' * * *  .U tnxigh to th# f«rto<i,
(Vi# . T(‘(n WUUif!s-j ITi# vtoncfi tacked th# g ito i
mm Ktntti {wif# #.ftd »»*U'«Sj#'»#y la ih# ftn t *U  mtoute# tsf 
€»r#. Al'»0: S**uthir#rd. isanilim U tt s«rrl<d with fo il#  by
D##lm«i#. l-*rry Hftcksttin iflrt Hoye. WUl.»f«i(>n ind W»t»<«i 
Aliaa WiiKto m'orv.l lU’.flr*  for; Wilu«:s;«.oa the iconnf
th# wtor.efi. Tor th# Vrraon iKiuid at I * .40
D#v# Coattoi #n<l Ken n i ik j  Kebvn# drew U of th# 1* {'*n- 
talUad for Kelowni. :# ltifi, indudmg t  m»)or to
Vernon ft.)i (At to ■ !#it • '-•rt!And#f»t*n m the third prncd. 
when Southwird .corrd #t 1 ^ebwraU next f»m # will b#
Fitness Classes Popular 
Over 4 0 0  Participating
J. W. Brow , Keiow iu i rw erw t- ke«$i Cct r l« # i  on #«.m« u 4h . i t  k id#  W kMX'« th u  Mv<gr«m ht 
tJon«i flueckv, he# «;2b %u 28 lKM*«wn'Vi asd Uh« hueli ol Mr MiurheU end
rviA.sri on icvp ht cUtec* ta tjfie'g’j i#  tah# ta liu# cU*#. I ui*d!l««l that it wiU b« w«ii ittirvi*
«.ie«. ito tah# cUv* but 1 era tui>|vt»iad." I *  rkici..
"T h #  K e low na B ax 'k i a a d 'tu a a te  r*o« to  have Mi»« D .; "kT<day i*  a u g h t  o f f  a t th# 
R e c rv a tio ii Coaiaus-Mae’t  w 5o-'G o»-rh# la k#  ox«r «x4 1% 'intlpii board ie#ffvvj a il
t« r  p ry 'll» .m  u  actsV# d o n a g  t r e j  " A t  ih «  RuUarai H iga  S choo i: schiacii fc.«r t c t o i l  a c u x m e t 
* fe *k  to i.t* tcfeexl |y'(X'toa»itoai* i Gy to  l i  to Sd la w ye r* . l« .*ch« irij ‘ ■haWfday a l  the jy toK e H igh  
MsTt'kigSeXii th# E #tow aa a o to o i ia id  y o o a f bii*.aieas roea pklay I Sohool M.r». iW p c i  t i a r u  # l
iD a U tc t No, I I  O .e r *.W K e l-'tj*s .k tib*.U  ti'om  I.W  to W tiejk «  a m  w ia  g :iU  a.td by 11
[omxsi ctisMttt ccyoy tiait jwo- p m Tto.* ptvgrara u  Vsoked-o** iherw tt aixxjd UK gui* 
‘ fiara  d * r j3g th# week,*' he *-t.kl. after by the fellows ibemtelxe*.?age* > to U  year* have beva 
! * M.yt*d.*y exeausg 12 to IS leva: ’ Wediieiday at the Juhic# | U-gfit gy!iu\*»uc* aid co.riec-
,*4# boys aod fsis pacuce ad- High gym fu«ii 6.id to I  id txetoi «*ti\'is.e» tor S-i'i* Rtcni
' i aficed gy.iruiiiUc* fto-.iu S Cd to p in  H a c.l*}* fcir all taiy* atid I id to 4 i*) p m *,.v txi*uii*s«iy 
S tW p rn la Use K.etow£i» Juaw r gui* wtto are iearnuig iW  U-ys. igx» 5 to l i  ye*t» s i#
High SctaxT Gym The s.ame cr.ecul gynuiaiUc* 1 ha te  WJ l»ugDl ti.uiit'to&g. y»toi.u;s|. tai- 
' e iea ’Jig ftv.m 8 id to IO'DO p ni. to 41 Irco sge tx<>* atd |i,rU'i toil tog a.td I toi.iauuu.tai eaer* 
.the n»en’» keep f i t  d a * *  lake* aad it u  q„‘U  a peihUra lo'ciae* t«  the gy.uiiasuy iptwr* 
'■oxer w ith  »p.ia(,>*i.H'ia'.«ly 2u gel *io.tojd to a.li of Ihein be- alus au4 ussu iv to ie  
fregytered They hate •  pro- i« - * e  o f the Uck c-f q u a lif ie d ’ "A* > 0 0  c«a *e« ihe Kcfowaa
[ gtaro cf ctltslheiiu'*, VTile>fc.aU, heif'," M.r. B.fvw »4k1. :Pa:k* a.cid HeCJt'atur.. U-gtlhef
cuctot uaia-tog ■#&! Uampxitoe Kek>-ati*_hct».X'l lx:«ard,
5 rf l-S4 *tA -M  ; k» t j  t.v*'* Sf ft f ».~1 Cif
I ‘Tue^^fty tveaie.| % m to' “Ttg-uis4fty m Hxih ttxx̂ x̂x̂ a a'^rin| Uift mwux
-8 0S pm . la the Juhior High-Schiai gyta from i  UO lo 1 .3o,£itoh'toa, lX»e la the Is-ck c-l ea- 
'School »pproaiin»te!y 19 to 12. p m. k) member* of th# K»k>»n*'pef’.ehfed b*5p la tls.;» type of 
boy* tad gal* keep Umbered up *wim leani t r *  lakiag metr coo* recrtatic-a I fui'd ir.ai 1̂ tni 
!LQ a trac.t and field ctseniiuoraflg ditauiiiig eaefcue* tor twun-uaUnl uj«oci to te .a !uu p'.a,t* 
■|,-fogrtm ITiey *U ft ws'Ji a nu.ag It..;* i* ihe te it  t«est 'a! ’.he *•«;# U"te, Uls', 
set uf *.*'en*i*e* and iJtea iae>;Uiiftg v'«jG»d# of Uaiaieg m aa »»id 
i pvtcUce *tsr1», sfwt p u t wsUi. #0 , Uki.xif i*»4 A* you krw*. tfi* i a a e i w T t V T  
iusduur *bot pot, and high jump- ta>»» atwt gui* ol «*# »wini ieaiH|' 
liTig p iiarU c# w it l i  # s ie c u l  w n e  ceiJj •IT# to ti Sift fo r cx-ir.- 
'[jtoiipUBg pit uiwile Up of laaer- leiiUxe »wiii.tnuig fu« we«a» ‘p 
Itubr# Al th# aauie xxiim to lb*, tlu* year d-,e to pMc«- weather ■ "•
'Seutojr Itigh Sta'tioul Aadilonuri! at«d ix-kS water. fa"
;aU th# hew gy ii\ha»ue niUJp- ’ "vM the lamc e\ enicg but tn “
!meet U aet up and I# boy* and' the High Sch.to' Auditor.um, the 
I girl* ar# prscucihg th«ir ro-u- Kebwiia gytrs learu practice 




I conipelition*. l'>ei;i»a liom S.iW to I  W
g i l . 't  trt »!#f 
i SihJ I r . ia  
tto . S k l a t  t. -ft ;h t i  y ..eg
\ L'Wv- ilitt'C* C"Gt
,e *.*!!:» t'.'s.e T!;..j p(v£!a!!t 
;* the **;■:.# a* is s l y t i i  uc.l .f 
we are lo tipa rfe i cur itc ie a -  
tioa trcgis;:-.; 1 wui b i te  to iisx#
• u
‘C>n the same •ve.ning at the pm  Hack ta lise JuhUir High D*-' 5*4*1 *ucun,t! w#
.................. to T. iw p.m it « i'-*-- h;»ri*grr st tn#•Jisnwr High gym . User# l» a g.vm trurn S.tiO „. . .  .. , ..... .. _ ^
I rorauuieitog jKogprarn tioai s (v ti n»#n's keep Ht Wiih e»erci*e* : 
i t o  ii! bd p> in. tm all Uu>»e in ter- and loUeytwit At u*e Gtafdoa 
le i le d  to sm.»ccer-"arxuimt id  I-.* 12 e le m e j; t* jy  s i ’xeT ftec ti t iXJ l,> 
faiey* arid men a i#  lak tiig  ifvts S m  p m . 12 to 15 f a *  aie i»k- 
i f i i j #  mg op tx'i.ng ito-der tlsif w atefc-
! *'At lit# Dr. Ktk’v llftgh Scixxtl f;J eye of Tl! A'e» JiLtoheii 
horn  f  1*3 lo 10 W a w o riitt i ’* ;Heie 1 am le ty  tc j i-h a i#  to W
ojtd
*u.t » e* t f T  f',e (4'u.i
g e t » g’. " I  ic s i i i- 
!>,».! Ihfee !'u-joCj :is 
I ! * ft * .t ; : 3 ; * f'., t
tofevt to he';- n.r f
tie u*.»d at u.e A:
EXCUSE ME PLEASE BOYS
recent U tt  uptet over th# 
Cleveland aquad. Th# play 
came from the three yard line. 
Tit# N'ew York lucce** wai
matftly d-u# o the hottltng up 
of Jimmy Hrowm. Iradlnlg 
ni»her in th# NFI, thU year 
With over lSt>0 yard*.
at th . o f ^ r ^ ^ a m e  C«u.:n*jj ^ November ZS.
ti#d It at 6 3S. The vuiU'f! grafu; 
bed th# lead again at 13-40 on Shot* 00 goal:
Hoye'i f lr it  marker and nekeii Kelowna 10 T 
looked back. (Verncm U  10
S-22
lZ-tt7
Bears, Packers Battle For Lead 
In Key NFL Clash Tomorrow
Caiicafo Bear* and Green Baylth# top Sunday game la at Buf- 
Packtr* meet Sunday in an ef- falo where the Bill* try for their 
fort to break thetr first place fourth *tralght win against San 
tl# in th# Western Divdiicm ofj Diego Charger*. Kansas D ty











sax# to c a IU.. g Hi i  t t i  ICftfi
exery year f.rr Uie twi.o'irnifig 
prcgram and give rne a n u.h
hev.et e»;':ar Kel-
Ale* Webtler ' I f l  back of 
th# Hew York Giant* crashes 
through a tumbling Cleveland 
Brown* line duringJthe Giant*   ^ _____
Nine NHL Rookies Trying For Calder Trophy 
Last Year's Winner Returned To Minors
Let’* take a look at the r<»kle at M. Awrey Is making th# | Friday, shape* up as Ko. 1 tn 
crop in the National Hockey | Jump d i r e c t l y  from luniorilhe running for Ifie trpphy. 
League this season. ittockey. He w*s with Nlsgara Coach Tt»« BUke thinks so
A couple of newcomer* lock i Fall* llye r* la it season. highly cf him that he emp'-o.v*
as though thev might b« around| Centre Murray H*U of Chl- 
?or ^m # Un^e- I e g o  Black Hawk, a ^  ^ i e
A survey of th# team roster* Joy»l of Detroit Red Vitngi
round out the rookie liit.
th# National Footlsall League
Th# Bears-Packers clash has 
ahcrvcd Into the backgrourrd 
Sunday*! six other NFI^ games. 
SL Loula Cardinals visit CTcve- 
land Browrna and San Francisco 
'48er* ar# at New York tn play 
the Giant*. The Brown* and Gl- 
ant* ar# favored to win and 
remain tied for the Eastern 
Division lead.
In the other games Pittsburgh 
Steelers meet Washington Rcd- 
aklni, Baltimore Colts visit Mln- 
Dceota Vikings, Los Angeles 
Rams tangle with Detroit Lions 
■nd Philadelphia Eagles are at 
Dallas to play the Cowboys.
In the rival American League,
Chiefs meet Boston Patriots and 
New Y'ork Jets are at Denver 
to play the Broncos.
Green Bay is out to avenge a 
16-3 season-opening loss before 
starting a s t r i n g  of eight 
straight victories. The Bears, 
having lost only to San Fran­
cisco, hope to prove their ear­
lier triumph over the Packers 
was no fluije.
The Packers ar# favored by 
four point*.
show* nine performers qualify 
as rookie* under the redrlctlon* 
of the Calder Memorial Trophy 
(TompctlUon. Fiv# of them are 
defencemen.
Gone, meanwhile, 1* Kent 
Douglas, last year’s trophy 
winner. He’s been bounced back 
to the minors by Toronto Ma-
The Maple Leafs and New 
York Rangers are unrepre­
sented. Toronto apparently de­
cided no one from the farm sys­
tem was ready yet and stood 
with the lineup that won them 
the league tlUc and SUnley Cup 
last season.
New Y’ork, aside from making
Windsor Nipped 
By Russian Squad
MOSCOW iCPl — Moscow 
Ikynamos edged Windsor Bull­
dogs 4-3 today in an exhibition 
hockey gam# in the Russian 
caplUl. th# first of 11 the Cana­
dian team will play during a 
European tour.
Vladimir Yurzlnov sparked 
1b« Soviet squad with two goals. 
Including the clincher. Other 
I^nam o scorer* were Vladimir 
Danilov and Val Christoff.
Jack Price. Tom Walker and 
Real Chevrefil* scored for Wind 
■or.
Th# Rulkloga were shaky from 
the start and were outplayed 
most of the way t)y the Hus 
alana.
Goalie Wayne R u t l e d g e  
■topped 34 Russian shots on the 
Canadian net.
*‘W# played poorly and de- 
a«rved to lose yet we had 
enough chances to win," said 
playing coach Joe Klukay.
pie Leafs. , ,
Douglas fell from favor in the]a sevcn-player swap with Mont 
la tte r part of la*t season. Coach j real in a bid to improve 
Punch Imlach reduced his lc«'jb''0'J8ht up forward Gordon^ 
time substantially In the late
workkirn on r>enalty-kins.n|
Wlih J. C. Tremblsy.
The t a l l  youngster from 
Rouyn, Que., has sho collected 
a respectable eight poir.!*—a 
goal and seven assist*—in Moot- 
rear* 14 games.
Ferguson, a hsrd-rlbbed type 
from Vancouver. leads the rook­
ies In point-collecting with I I .  
But he has been pla.xTng rn a 
line With the prolific Jean Beli- 
veau arvd Bcrnle Geoffrion and
NEW YORK AP» -  The 
a(jf(1 from 1/x* Angelei li that 
S*n(1.y Koufa* !* dematxlir.g 
»45,(k,i0. «*»clly double Ms e»- 
lunsled salary tn 1963 when 
he lc*f»{:»ed all major lesgue 
pitcher* with 25 vlctorle* and 
added two rtiore in the World 
Series agalnil the New York 
Yankee*.
S h o u l d  the *swctscul»r 
southEww succeed la hii te- 
I<orted demand, he will be­
come the highest paid pitcher 
tn Dodger history but not la 
basetxall.
Not even among today’* {xtt- 
fher* — Warren St»*hn, Mil- 
wsukee Brive*’ Indestructible 
sojthtxaw, drew fTT.OOO last 
*e*»on.
The highest »*!ary a pitcher 
ever drew was the M6.W0 
Br>bby Feller earned with the 
Cleveland Indians Ln 1946 al*
0*611 F # fk !  tf.nl l'ec :r» to ;-s i ji i i> 
| : # m  to K r l'. 'tx t ii
•■'1 ikx.xuid li»e to  esfiand tk# 
thfxigh ht* baste pay was recreatxoo j f«.>gr#r?i d-r.ng u»# 
150.006. i a inter and s umtner t'ut I caa
Feller, aha now cxxnduct* a Uee tt eouStt iv-.)l le  f»sr to th#
ceisful iitiurance agency ‘ lectra'.fein i jogritn (*f jvixsclf 
tn neveland. had a untqu# 'texause wi'.f-*;-.*! e *;e !scihtsI
arrangemerit with Bill Veeck, jticls* ifj# pro-gfam wx*ukl suffer 
then president ef Indlani :t>ccaus.e ef lack ef p!e*,er in- 
•'in addition to the *50,000 ] ttructKei and tuj>ervi»e-.rj.’' h#
base pay," Feller recslled re­
cently. "’I xxas to get five cent* 
for every s'imissUTn over 5C<0.- 
000 ar,d’ll,{XiO for each gam* 
] won fnrr 15"
The HsH C'f Famer won 26 
g»rne». Shat xrsr, That earned 
hifti »n *d;!;ts(>n»l *11.(*>3 In­
dian* BttfxiCtrd 1.057,2®) p>«y- 
Ing custxffTiefs at lK>me That 





TRAIL *CP*-The firit Brltlih 
Colurntia rruxed curling cham- 
additkxnal fpi.:r,shi;» * i . l  be held her# Feb, 
Tb.e over-all bonus ' 24
amounted to *37,664 43 which, ! The rhsmpicn* of th# B C. 
added to the *50,000 came to jand Pacifu' t*<.**t curling a»Kx-i-
itkftsn* xxiU meet to (t.ecide ih# 
province i reirfrsentaiixe to th#
more than 117,000,
"VTe settled for th# 1*6.- 
000." FeDer iiLd with a *mUe,
HOCKEY SCORES
New Fan Group 
For Roughriders
TORONTO (CP)-Despite the 
outcome of their Western Foot­
ball Conference f i n a l  today 
■gainst British Columbia Lion*. 
Saskatchewan Roughriders will 
be heroes Sunday in Toronto.
So many people called to say 
they missed the Saskatchewan- 
Calgary Stampeder aemi - final 
thriller last Monday, that CTV's 
station here, CFTO, has decided 
to rertm th# telecast.
That was the gam# in which 
the Roughies t h u m p e d  the 
Stamps 39-12 to overcome a 26- 
point deficit and win the two- 
game total-pointa series 46-47.
week* of the schedule.
This season they started him 
off with their Rochester Ameri­
cans farm club in the Ameri­
can Hockey le'Sgue, He had to 
win another shot with the Iveafs. 
But he covildn’t stick and they 
assigned him back to Roches­
ter earlier this week.
The survey shows Montreal 
Canadiens with five of the nine 
first-year men and it would ap­
pear they have th# class of the 
lot a* well in defenceman 
Jacques I.,aperriere and left­
winger John Ferguson.
BRUINS REBUILDING
Boston Bruins, still on aome 
kind of rebuilding kick, have 
two of the other four and both 
■re defencemen. Hob McCord is 
the oldest of the newcomers at 
29 and Don Awrey. the youngest
Anertcaa Leagw#
Kprlngfiekl 3 Baltimore 5 
that might take away from hi* t Pitlslsirgh 5 Cleveland 1 
work come voting time. j Weitera 1.#**##
Nonthelcss he fit* in smartly j Portland 4 Vanc«v.tver 4 
Ixojsiere. But he went back tofa iih  the classy play pa’ tcm s! San Francisco 3 Denver I
the minors earlier in the week. Behveau and Geoffnon weave. 
The Calder Trophy competi­
tion is restricted to players 
who have *pp>eared in no more
A n i .D lN
Defencemen Terry Harper
than 20 games In any previous «o;*n  WaHon and right
Roundup
Sixty Countries Represented 
At World Championships
DETROIT (AP) — Golfers others will be picked on their 
from 60 countries will shoot at showing in some of next year’s
Seasoned Players 
For Olympic Unit
MONTREAL (CP)—Bob I-ebei 
of Montreal, former president ot 
th# Internationa* Ice Hockey 
Faderatton, aald today Canada's 
Olympic hockey entry from the 
University of British Cbiumbia 
must recruit seasoned amateura 
to b# able to coiie with Euro­
pean teams.
•“To ensure a strong ahowlng, 
r d  recommend they pick up 
three or fosir g(XKi seasoned am 
ateura before going overseas,’ 
M r, Lelwi aaid In an interview, 
*’UBC needs that nucleus of ex­
perience before It can cojie with 
Euio|>ean teams."
Mr, lesbci. the federation’s 
North American prasident. said 
th# university team •‘will prove 
to Canadians that, in the past, 
the Caniolian Amateur Ifocke 
Association haa done fairly wel 
to MltKtllnf Ha teams.*'
H# said UBC ahould proVe to 
tw "good repeesentAtlvea" foV 
Canfjuto-’jNoUamen and puge 
wnataaira.**^







Alley Oops  ...........................943
Tram High ’Triple
No N am e*.............................  2530
Womea’a IHgh Average
Shirley McClelland ................ 165
Team Standlnga
Caprls . ................................. 27
Undecided ...............................  24
Pinpickers..................................23
Alley Oopa  ......................23
Thnraday I  p.m. Mixed
Do Do’a ...........  , .3125
Women *■ High flingl#
Itoulse Munro .. .  262
Men's Righ Magi#
Andy Anderaon .. 299
Women’a Rlgli Triple
Bobby B eagle................, . . . .  646
Men’s Rlgk THpia
Andy Anderson ...................... 780
Team High Mngla
Do Do’s ...................     1133
Team nigh Trtpl# 
Women'a High Average
Bobby Beagle ...............  192
Mrai’a Higli Average 
Jo« m « r  -------------------- MO
season or nn more than five 
game* in any two prccecdlng 
years.
OUTRIDE QUAUFICATI0N8
Boston’* 27-year-old centre 
Orland Kurtenliach Just mis.ses 
out. Going into this season, he 
had only played a total of 16 
NHL game*. But that covered k 
10-game stretch and another of 
eight, placing him outside the 
qualification*.
So is Detroit’* I>owell Mac­
Donald. a native of New Glav 
gow. N S . who played 27 pre­
vious games with the Red 
Wings.
l-aperriere, who’ll be 22 next
*200,000 Jackpot, richest t>rirc 
ever offered in a golf touna- 
menl. In the first World Open 
championship at nearby Oak­
land Hills County Club 
August.
Details of the tournament, 
which has a *.35,000 first prire, 
were disclosed Wednesday night 
by tournament director Richard 
Taylor. He said the first round 
will t)egin Aug, 27.
Tlie event will lie held In the 
U..S. again in 1067, will shift to 
Britain in 1966 and to Canada 
in 1967.
Taylor returned last week 
from a world tour in which he 
worked out details of nine sec 
tlonal tournaments in which the 
world’s tw  golfers, profe.ssional 
and amateiir. will compete 
C/echoslovakia is exi>ected to 
be the only Communist country 
represented.
QUALIFT AT ROME
Each foreign player will have 
to qualify in hi* own country. 
Taylor ^ald. For example, Gary 
Player, who haa com|»cted in 
many pro tournament.s in the 
United States for the last few 
year*, will have to quaiify in 
his home country. South Africa.
The field will Inchaie 105 U.S. 
golfers. About SO to 55 of them. 
InphMling the top pros, will Iw 
picked by next July bast'd on 
their showing in Professional 
G o i f a r a A**ociatl«n , tourna­
ment*.
In order to permit some of the 
**er known local and regional 
to hgve a chance to 
for tlia tournament. 45
PGA events,
Ibere will be 35 foreign en­
tries, plus 10 other winners of 
certain golf tournaments to 
next  ̂bring the field to atxnit 145.
Golfers around tho world have 
lo signify their intention of play 
Ing 45 days before tournament 
time nnd must post a *15 regia 
tratinn fee
winger Claude 1-arose are the 
others with tha Canadiens La- 
rose is a fill-in the club called 
up because of a heavy run of 
injuries and presumably wll) t>e 
returned to the minor* when the 
regulars are fit.
Canadiens t(xok a do*# look 
at him In pre-season, decided 
he needed a little mot# season­
ing. and sent him to their 
Omaha Knight* farm club in 
the Central Profession*! Hockey 
League.
When the Injury *tring hit. 
they snapped him up and he 
looked eceptionally g(Kxl in a 
couple of brief appearances in 
Uie big time last week.
UNURUAL ilONOR 
Douglas set a precedent when 
he was named the NlIL’s most 
proficient rookie last season. It 
was the first time a defenceman 
was so singled out. The break­
through was big, Doug Barkley 
of Detroit. Wavno Hillman of 
Chicago nnd Jim Nellson of 
New York, all defencemen. 
were high In the balloting.
This w e e k e n d’a schedule 
meanwhile sends all six clubs 
into action twice,
Boston p i a y a two home 
games. Tonight the Bruins go 
against Detroit ami Sunday 
night they meet the Canadiens 
1  Chicago is at MontrenI to­
night and at home lo Toronto
Central Fr®fe*sloB*l
Cincinnati 4 St, Paul 6 
Omaha 3 .51 I/wil.» 7
lBt#re«U#naI l^ * n «  
Toledo 5 De* Moine* 1 
Muikegnn 5 Fort Wayne 4 
Eaitrn i I-eatiM  
Ijong Islsnd 3 Philadelphia 3
In another unusual departure. Sundny night. New York is in
the tournament players will l>e 
housed in two motels so that all 
will have equal accommoda­
tions,
RF/)lfnrRR BT OCT. 28
Foreign goMers will have to 
register at the suburban Detroit 
golf course by Oct. 20,
"We have found In th# past 
that foreign golfer* often do not 
make a good showing,’’ Taylor 
said.
"We found this was due to (he 
fact that many of them arrived 
on a plane Just Ixefore tourna­
ment time and tried to play a 
course without really getting a 
chance to know It.
"Ftor this tournament, we 
want all the foreign players to 
get here a week early and that 
will give them enough time for 
some s(M'inIi/ing with their own 
ethnic groups and then they con 
have tliree solid days of prac­
tice before t h e tournatnenl 
o|>ens. We think this will mean 
much Improved golf by Hie for-





Nick Mickoski, always known 
to time his goals well through 
16 seasons an a professional, 
Friday night recaplured first 
place in Ihe Western Hockey 
la-ague for his San Francisco 
Seals.
The leftwinger scored two 
third-period goals and Al Nichol 
son one ns the Renls defeated 
I3enver Invaders 3-1, Denver’s 
scorer wns defenceman Marty 
Howe,
Tin; win at Denver Irefore 
3,(MW1 fans gnve Renls a one-jmlnt 
edge over the Idl# Benitie To­
tems, nnd H three-jiolnt murgln 
over the Invnders,
At Vancouver, the Canucks
 ........   ^ _,,out*hot Portlnnd Biickaroos 31-
the United Btatei ancl may i>ell4 but had to settle for n 4-4 
fhown in Europe via Telatar ifiovcrtime tie before 2,403 fans, 
technical arrangements can I>#1h  left Bucknroo* still fifth and 
made. Canucks sith and liiU
Whitey Ford 
Named Coach
NEW YORK (AP) — Whitey 
Ford, veteran New York Yan­
kee left-handed pitcher, today 
was named playing coach of 
i^ttchera try m a n a g e r  Yogi 
I'lerra.
Ford replaces Johnny Rain 
who was released becaus# of a 
disagreenteflt oa terms. Ford 
will continue to pitch for the 
Yank*.
n i#  Yankee* said in a state­
ment the club considered Sains’ 
terms "unreasonable.”
Ford r e c e i v e d  a nominal 
raise in salary for his new dut­
ies and for his fine 24-victory 
season in 1963.
"We have always felt that 
Ford eventually would make an 
outstanding pitching c o a c h." 
said general manager Ralph 
Houk. "Both Yogi and I think 
thin will l)« a trcmen< {̂)us booBt 
to oui* young pitching staff and 
that Ford will Income an ex- 
ccptionnl conch. Of course, he 
will continue to take his regular 
starting turn on tho mound," 
Ford Is the first Y a n k e e  
player signed for 1964 and the 
first bigned by Houk in his new 
capacity as general manager. It 
was lejmrted his salary will l>e 
*.55,000.
Greensboro 1 Charlott# I  
Johnitown 5 KnoxvUl# 4 
Ontirio Renlor A 
Oskvdll# 4 WeUand 12 
G ilt 3 Guelfih 5 
Port Colborn# 4 Wooditock I  
.S'erUierB (>nt*r1# Renter 
Tlmmlni 3 Kap(j*)(*»lng 2 
South Porcupln# 1 Nctanda 9 
Ontarl# Jttnior A 
Peterbixrrsigh 2 Nlsgara Fsll* 4 
Hsmilton 3 Toronto 6
Nerthern Ontarl# Janior 
North Bay 6 Sudbury 3 
Garion - Fslconbridge 2 E»- 
jxanola 3
MsRltaha Jiini«r 
Fort Frances I Brandon 9 
Raikstcbewsn Jnnler 
Moos# Jaw 6 Melville 5 
Estevan 4 Regina 3
Central Alberta 
Red Dccr 1 Edmonton 2 
Olds 7 Calgsry 4
KxhlbiUen 
Olympic* 12 Moos# Jaw (RSHI.) 
0
Windsor (H ID  3 Moscow Dy­
namos 4.
national <h»rn5Ui>n»h;p* la Tor­
onto In March.
The B C f hamr’inrtihip will tx# 
held the d»x- ("Ui'UM.'-.g the twfx. 
div n C. aiviXlatSon mUed b n -  
Jpici
,S[xect*l n ile i govern th# com- 
jxetitinn: Each rink; rnu»t Iw
ccimfioied of rnemberi of th# 
lame curling ciub, Odpx and 
$ert*ndi rnuit be male; *11 en- 
trir.ts .muxt le  over 21 sr.d all 
n',u‘.t tie merr.lK'r* of a recog- 
nlrcd curling asMKlatvin.
3^
Fish And Gamo Club 
Re-Elects President
KAMIDOP.S (C P )-T h e  1,000- 
memlicr Kamloojis and District 
Fish and Game Association has] 
re-electcd Angus McGregor as 
president by unanimous vote.
With director George Smith, 
he will attend the rone conven­
tion in Kelowna Nov. 24 to dis­
cuss a suggested incrcnse in 




FA L L  C H A N G E OVER
Call in today at
HEP'S
Auto Rervlc# A Repair 




Th# Kelowna Teamsters will 
be out to avenge a defeat Sun­
dny when they meet Penticton 
IWA at City Park Oval begin­
ning at 2 p.m,
Kelowna dropjied a decisive 
8-5 decision to the Peach City 





I t  year CMtleir haa a#! 
Iheea tfetlyered hy Tioe p ja '
PHONE RUDY'S
P L U S
eign group.’
rnament sponsors sakl it 
w|U b# tel«vised nationally In
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Frank Ahearn accepted 
Tommy Gorman's *50,(K)0 
offer 39 years ago today for 
controlling stock In the now; 
defunct Ottawa Hockey (Tlub 
of th e  National Hockey 
l.eague, Gorman later be­
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V I T O G E N  PLUS high 
strength, vitamin (ablets suix- 
(dement family diets with 17 
lmiH>rtnnt vitamins a n d  
minerals.
RO tablets *1 Q A
o n ly ......................  I # f O
LONG'S
SUPER DRUG S
CITV CENTRE 762-218* 
f ilO i’R CAPRI 762-2111
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
JWN UUUtOM
1b« #«Md M a ; •njJfxMr 
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•r «ipi.,'jFK Claims Tax Cut Plans ' 
Would Create Many Jobs
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In Slander Claim
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TOICY R t '. t t J i ' - T t . i  Ift'f. ,
e if t i  TT.jViKJ ~ fe ii tc rxs-area 
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F e b ru a ry - if  you cap itabre  on progre«* la te r In IWU -a star 
all your skills and ta lent* and *tud led progres* If you ro ­
use good common sense where operate,
.vour pockclbook IS com-erned •]■)}•/• 1* a p o il lb t l ify  tha t you
Another boost along thes# Im a* D avel in December o r Jan-
I* Indicated in m id -l96 l.  ̂nary and o r June and August,
Domastic m atters, rom ance I tripa  taken, fo r e ither busl- 
and creative work w ill b« gov-11?*** *’ *' pl#*«ure, .should prove 





'pee ls, but be a lert to (rosfible •H 'i sentimental m a tte rs '
pen.i.i* of ii. 'ss  during M arch P r o s p e r  for most of the ^
.and A pril Giok for great hap - 1  montiis, and you cnn ^
I puiCtas through social contact* i forward tn a period o f j
1 in Drv emlts’ i and January ; a l*c * re a t expansion In a ll a c tiv itie s | 
between June and September,
A child Ixirn on lliis dav w ill
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be live ly , sagacious and ex­
trem ely dependable
T l i r  DAT AFTRR TOMORROW
Advci e plnnetaiy innu8nc«a execiitlv#,
next Reptember. T>o avoid ex­
travagance In March and April, 
however,
A child born on thia day will 
b# forthright and determined, 
and would mak# an excellent
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M A O  n t i i  r o L B  n c u
TV -  Channels 2 and 4
CHANNEL 2
S A T U R D A Y , N O V . 23
11 OO-TBA 
1  06—Bow U af
I  3 6 -C rL  We»t*n3 Final er TBA 
4:06—Klnffloher O va
4:36—CountrrUm#
1:06—B uff Bunny 




•  :36—B «\frly  HlllbllHci
•  :06-t>r. KUdar#
10;0(V-TBA
11:06—National Noirt
I I  ;1 6 -W iw k « B d  D lg o r i  
11:18—Firestda Tbeatra
SUNDAY, NOV. 24
n :0 6 -C T L  -  Eeftarn Final 
1:96—Bport# International 
8:06—Orel Robert*
1:36—Faith For Today 
JiOO-TbJi J* The L ift 





8:36—Some of Thota Day* 
6 :0 6 -M r. Ed 
6:36-Vou Aaked For It 
1:06—Hazel 





FH . •  SnL, 





9 0 6 - Alvin
9 55—T e n n e t ie e  T jy j j ,4 f t
10 06—<5\iick Draw McGraw 
10-36—MightT Mmite
11 0 6 -NCAA Foolball
2,.06—NCAA Scoreboard 
2.15—Spokane In Action 
2 30—Saturday Matine#
S 36-H ln IVn Tin 
4 00—Roy Rngeri
4 30—Sky King








11:00-11 G Clock Newi 
ll:3 0 -B lg  4 Movie
rO O TB A IX  
Channel 2 
WESTERN H N A L  
iocood 0am # Wedneoday, Noe. 20
(If  a third gam# It necessary It will 
be broadcast at 2:30 pm . Sat., 
Nov. 23),
FASTERN FINAL  
Ottawa V*. Hamilton 
L ett Game Banday, Noe. 24
(Channel 4 
Sunday, November IT 
San Francisco at New York 





P a r a m o u n t
A I Ik M O  m 't  P I A Y S R S  ( K l A S B t
a L A .V S T L  2 M O V IE S
Weekend (H io ir t
S it  . Nov. 18 — Stnrm y W a te rt. 
F n  . Nov. 21—Strange In tru d e r. 
Sat , Nov. 23—Square Peg.
a iA N N E L  4 MOVIES 
LATE MOVIES
S i t ,  Nov. 18—Panic In tha  Street.
Sun . Nnv. 17—Secret o f C!onvlet 
Lake.
Mon . Nov. 1 8 -H e ll On DesH’a 
Island.
Tue* . Nov. 1 6 -O n  Tho Looto.
Wed . Nov. 26—Stagecoach To F u ry  
Thurs . Nov. 31—M agn ificen t Dope 
F r l , Nov. 22—Guadacanal D ia ry . 
Sat., Nov. 23—A ll About Eva.
MATINEEH
Run . Nov. 17-W o# W illie  W lnklo. 
Sun.. Nov. 2 4 -H e ld l.
WEDNE8DAT PBEIVnERE
Nov. 20—Jubal.
HOCKEY — C H A N N E L 8
Saturday. Novem ber If
Chicago at M ontrea l
Baturday, Novem ber 23
Boston at Toronto
1964
a enooucT or *m«*icam motoo* (cahmwi iihitod
Canadlan-BDiU "Am erkan** 220 2-D oor
NOW ONLY $2435
N o Down Payment Only $94 Per M onfli
BLACK KNIGHT
T a lo v is lo n  Co. L td .
InvliM yoQ to shara
the enjoyment of
TOTAU TELEVISION l i l M l p l f l R s i *
rier Maiw Variety . . .
CaO M lor •  Cabia Cannectlon
—  TODAY —
1481 IX U »  tWREtt ~ rnoNE 1124m
NOW rultr laartBlMd (or I  r*are •
mllM on pnrta and latm,
NOW "WtaUirr aza“ IwaUe sad defroat*.
IfOW aiora liMatimitz.«tfM wlUi Moenr i 
laroar doora and larfar Islsftara.
NOW wlih anrrad aids wlodnwa.
NOW wlih dn«ihia-aa(*lz Itraha* 9n
yaa?« ol mlad — »*U adJaaUna. taa.
NOW IZroll BTi««ra wtih allaraalor.
NOW with Sortladar fOhy. awftna.
NOW HMIma fvaranlaad nrnfflav and faUfteai.
NOW wlih >}#M0 mil* lubflrallm.
NOW 1 r**r fnaranlaa no tullary,
NOW t  ' * * r  (uaranlta cm anil (r*«t« far Of
i1?f(?«a ImIow.
NOW in 3 door, .irioor and autlnn wafan 
miKldt In a I x i *  xltrlion  *1 rnlor* 
and lalaoer da-Kni,
Voiit R A .M B I.I R Dealer 
Open D a lly  8 a .m . ta  •  p .m .




Kelowna, British Cohambla 




For Week Ending 
NOVEMBER 24
Keep this handy guide for complete 
inform alion on dates and times of 




S A T lR n A V ,  N O V . 16
1 0  3(5—.I*!* Gun Th?.itr?
'2 30 C FI. W ejte rn  F ina l 
3; 0 6 - Bov. ling  
4:00—Kingfisher Cove
4 ■ 5*5—Countrytimt
5 06—Bugs Bunny 
5 :5 6 -N H L  Hockey 
7:15—Ju lie tte
7 :4 5 -Let's Ta lk  About 
g 0 0 -W ln d (.5 l l  
8:36—B everly  H illh llhea 
9:0(5—Dr. K ilda re  
10 :06 -TB A
1 1  06—National N ew i 
11:16—Weekend Digest 
I I : I5 - F lr e s id e  Theatre
S U N D A Y , N O V . 17
1 1 :0 6 -N F L  Football 
1:36—Sports International 
2; 0 6 -O ra l Robert*
2:36—F'ntth For T ix lny 
3 :0 ()-T h ls  Is The L ife 
3:36—Song For You 
3:45—Outdoor sman 
4:0(5—Heritage 
4:36—C ountry Calendar 
8:0(5—The Sixties 
8:36—Some of Those D ay* 
« :0 6 -M r. Ed 
6:36—You Asked For I t  
7:(S)—Ilfu c l 
7 :36 -F lashbnck  
8 :6 6 -  Fd Hulllvnn 
9:6(5—Show from  'Pwo Cities 
10:06—Ii- ts  I'nce It 




S A T U R D A Y , N O V . 1«
4 06—Roy Rogers 
4 3 6 -Sky K ing 
1:06—W restling 
6 ;0 6 -M r. Ed.
6 :3 0 -S t* r lig h t S ta ir* .* ,'
7:00—Hennesev 
7:36—Jackie Gleason 
8  36—Defenders 
9 :3 6 -P h ll .Silver*
10:06—Gunsm ok*
11:06—11 O 'clock New*
11:1.5—Big 4 Movie
S U N D A Y , N O V . 17
7:4.5—Sunday School of A ir  
1:00—Dob Pool’s Gospel F avorite * 
9;06_V'olce of the Church 
9:3(5-O ral Roberts 
10:6)—Dan Smoot 
10:1.5—Manlon Forum 
in :.3 6 -P ro  Football K ickn ff 
10:4.5—Bobby Gravsoi) Football 
l l ;0 6 -N F I .F o o t l) ( i l l  
1:36—WSII Footbftll 'S tanford) 
2:36—Sunday Matinee 
4:00—R oller Derby 
8:06—Sports Spectacular 
5:.30— Am ateur Hour 
6:00—20th Century 
6:30—Nav-y Log 
7 :0 0 —Lassie














$ 1 -5 9
EARLY-WEEK SHOPPERS'
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It's Always Summertime 
On Beaches Of Hawaii
By BOh! WADE i H-uooiuia ob th« Ulaisd o l.ta f Rbla iu c o r f .  Ihe leie end 
Mew* vmtMt et tiw Oefty Ceeiiee‘0s*i5« u  mly  e tow ' ufie luau. or !•«*{'
| K3H i»iw a ftm T  cp c ia m . m t., mm, ml mm ¥ k m  u
TRAVEL PAGE
W Hflti TO CO -  WHAT TO SKI
I
*1
Ki'-mt to'jLa tiMzx H iw ir  Ettewa* t-,y (...*£* «,ad s For tau 0"P« erf ptxtm , K*.
.. :w«rt to be tempted into U.kmg• ranwliy iwMt H iw tu *a i ifte*e 
' *  %*e*ttoii ngbt wow, eJ a# oay* uve m oeet 
«9uid &>vt to sto wouki be totmto toerr own I'V
m y C m ta im  ngbi 
t&cx«'< uto »uctk w«#i-d *1
-j" .:, ■s.sii:
l i .  r .  “  i .  “« 1 “ * » • ' • * « “ ' *“ " ■
t i ia . ' iG l  *u;ic',f4 p io jiX ie  to Ui*;
;eBg".n ifid bntidlh cf ife*'' 
rtotk.®. Ui« wcid wicvi'f cccx_jes
up »c>iti.e prw'LX fito ijr  to«:«.i. I
iucb I t  »a<jw Ur«*J
hlmoei %'iUtout fu*« (.-f boiMr,< DraUcic 
b« *%Mjd fioJ tA:u.eU *id.iiisg ih«r* with » c.fc.»r»ewriiQC f« * i t  
up Furl to tr.v cib rwaii; Suciliag pig u *tilj baked ta
tuiil taytog
tii.a*e," G J u r*  lUd titriab out ta
Jo*t kS Acmie totaute* tmm
umy ere .rigkt beet la
Ltt
 __ ^^Boooliilu, M iu l, wcood lArgt*t
wactL tht |roui*d day* beJore •  f«*»l. 1 ® ^ ,^ ,^ * * * ^ * *  1*1* 1̂ ,  fe** **-
Second Largest Hawaii Isle 
Termed "A Fabulous Place"
 _______   _  y j^ jc e lk a t y i i i to f  f i e t i i u ^ .  f tM
i f *  J'Uit ■* iifT if l#  * t  t b * t . i t u l  tro i';c 4 l  a iffe i t« j.itrg l o U a _ U 4a » jx 4ru tt-o o ; de-
OEU-tra#:#,*, itoi m w.to-; ^  * i W .  ' itrf ktYe'ar#! trf w irrtori. I’ uca *,]|Lb|ktfuJ hotel*; gwul load
ckiwp E ijti.,** , b,.iir#rci keep There t *  irou,id be to Hawiu,'Kisg KkiiieAamtia, j K*Ji«i»a i* lU prtodpel *««•
rit^iicg up q jo i ua.iito-is<J i  ̂ place ot ojearn* fur tnaisy ' Ipor’t luid th* tocwthja of lU e t
j Sj it doei O'jt pixej* U,.e mud I'&e sute u  a pi*c* trf u.aLy;L»Ek8d S lU E f jUacUr*. uj>*>d,*te itoport
to waiaitf off to a Ur>4 wfcrj* thtcgs w rr.aay pevvto' Sftue; Aod gretaekiried H e w iitu j Watluati u  th* rapatal of the 
! aJi ****«£» t ie  much t t*  **cr.*pe*# u ai i t *  pulect vecetaoo’ rfitu i t i i  greet vuuur* with|trt-UUad eouasty oi Irfaut. Mok> 
awfcay, warm, w.tt otly a Btoct-. reaort, w t i  faatasur betel* t»,it'*?5* at t t *  asrp*.>rt or i t *  <kx'k»,igai, L i* * i .  
lerat* raiLiaii aial %rwy f t *  ta Hciiciwa atd Wau*u,i, wr.Es For thofe* who are erf •  rem it?j H »*au’» two a tria **, Aisiui 
i»5i>tfr.i- Aii uts* p4i* latid) s tctngto’tg  im alitr farort fei'*!*, 5*̂  to‘ ht*b»c*i. Hawaa ha* m a ty ; Aifka** t td  Hawattaa AirUae*. 
(beech**, aa avtgoraiisg »ur-f,;oe *om* of ta# other l*l*,ad», |asiricU90j. Sprovide maay daily rogkt* to
;UKl vtcaooaar* it&ty oe.tli be; To ctotr* of th* larurabiy ro'; , Aad if oat u  really k**a  toriM ad. and ali mayo* talawda (rf
iyoj* 'baaitoi Ul the life-giviag.maiitie type, la# l*la*d» muat be'iAii ciS*um* SoMth Patifis bit. Hawau. with th* fmeil erf ewd*
iivto. . . .  the lapptog Paetfjc, th* * * * /• [£ » «  k a * •  to>*i toi>« ka
   —— —  ---- ——~  j a#««-!UR*Ot oi lUIA-thtm
This Way To Travel A Dream 
For Most But Millionaires
I*a* a irsp c?ul to oa* c«f t&«
reifiuSar i*.laad.# to th* group to 
fu-J -Ui# *ja# i ilaw iu ,"  
but hjir m/uat p^upl* *e«ai&g 
la vaeaQtia, tiawaii u  the rull-
«ra plane*
MTCI* rt) SEE
T titre  U »a mu-ifti to 
Irfiv,;. eii cf u tuiMTb Th# dti»e 
to iiar.a i» it«U y gfjiir?
<x.i la aj*d out th* 'highway
tASntSAn (K»'.t«r*t -  
Utotou* b a a d i « a d * r
^̂ '‘̂ ■jb*|a.a with aa thtoaajve *«arcl
Arti*
] i& 4  fu it  *£4 ivii4*a fcwecfc*! It ;  w-tic**—biadiag «v--i«ia,t»i6 |'ao-
j i *  th# UasuUf-ul h e « i*  With to p li'.e  to y a tky , thji*adiftg
jrat* »«rvif« | ut way again ai*i agato lo
And atiov* a-i. tl t» th* wtB-|vt**» trf coaiiiia* ajhi *«*. T a i*
tto te—fsjr lo Hawaii;a pirosc
OKANAGAN APPLES T IU V E  TO HAWAII
ICU* A p m  BuaJU. wlie 
«azb* to hakrwha a* a f,ut*t 
erf Ca&a-d.aa FaciH* Alr'Uc>*« 
to OrK.bar, 1» ah^wa to 
lid* praaa-fiUiig a boa ef appla* 
tndntt Mayxj* B f  Pt»ku..»Qa
to Eoa 'Kaal E klatodaul.- 
mtytir of IkesKil'iJi-j. Irflt* fc* 
rJ ii. fcrEsugkl to thl totoriar 
to r - .td t to #  !h * gfihdeur erf 
th* Itiaod* a* a wialef vara-
tK« payaSlM. wa* grnea th# 
graad ii>jr <rf Kalŝ waa d'uii&g 
her *toy and ah# t-arnad th# 
apfie* a&3 th* fi*«tu .g i erf 
K'el.'.'wr.a h„-!R.* wiia h#?.—M.£wi 
'Yas.fc:!*
Crossroads Of Pacific 
Title For Oahu Island
Locig ago. th* rapttal bland; 
ef the Hawaiiae gioup wai eam--; 
•d 0*k«  whica mean* ' ‘the; 
g*th*rto| pUe*.” Modern hi*-; 
u,jry h *i made th# a t me i#-; 
markib'y »p! Oaha U not oalyi 
Lh« t*iUii*al. rahural and ro-m- 
trsefcul trtiUe of lUw au—a u i 
Ute trifuportatloei Centre of th*| 
the wcrki'i UrgMt otran. th* 
‘•crvmrfj'-lt <rf tn# Pafific-" | 
For ihipi p’?!ng to and frtfm' 
th# Orient, th# leo-ulh I ’acilicI 
ar.-d S"-i4lh S«a uland groui»»,! 
IĤ rxDli-iiu tl an agex l̂d port of 
call I ’lane* covering the lame 
route* by air mak* th# Honolulu 
airport on* of th# buileit tn 
Arncrloa.
In Honolulu the lugar and 
pineapple industriM—♦conomte 
mainitay* erf the people—carry 
on extenilve *cUvitic* tn gen­
eral reierach aod cootroL
rtTNCHBOWX CRATER 
Her* are the Univerilty of 
Hawaii, the library of lUw all,
th* Biihop Muieum (rf Folyne-jplaK.# . . .  an #**11,9 arfe iifb ’e 
»ian aBUqutll#* A b«muful n *-; gateway to an mcomparabi* 
tion«l crro#t#ry for HkwaiPi
war dead oceuplei P u a c h to w l!^ ”  ___________
crater which domltale* the 
City of Honolulu.
Oahu ha* many <rf the tcenic 
and \  a ration attraction* for 
which the tiland* Ir* world- 
farrxxii. There, too, 1| hlatoriral 
grourvt. for f*n Oahu ere Pearl 
Hirl«-r. SchofVe'.d Barracks,
Hickam Field—d*t#lln# of De- 
c«mt>er 7, IM l. H ttt, too. in 
lolam Palac* ti the cnly throne 
room tn America On* of Ha- 
w aii'i moat famcui playipota,
WaiKikt Btaih, i« aUo can Oahu.
f'rom th* Pacific Ocean,
Honolulu ta only 7tlttMi hours 
by luxury plane—4H day* by 
luxury liner—five hour* by J«t
M30HTT MOUNT
The Yukoa Terrttory’a Mount 
Logan ta C a n a d i‘« hlgheat 
mountain at feet.
, .far th* rli'ht ahto. Wayae p a i d - 0 » t # - f a r rp i  l-a rh -th e r#  a r* *#v. 
Wayrse, iU trten  in t ’-n* 'whaievw urn# of th# year yoa;#!*! ipl«adJd p-ub-hc parka *k»g
- u , c « i i  aa-d a Lekit kr.a;* thi«#;k*3TO fc-r a .-rw  ;m*k# ytxjr vi»H. th* wwatheflts* way,
>*ar» ago. took hi* <kKtar‘* ad-jlw ill to l lk l  but aevwr ooimna*-'
v if#  a id  <iv*wB ' I aiv'Xjod
He gftv# up t-jo . radio
t * i« t  to
Aage..*», gail.florf Id* wU# a&4 
tlir-e# i'tiiids-ea k-geUier lUkt bw- 
gaft aaLfteg ivutM th* wiekS-to 
B&iujc#s.aii# tty'm.- 
Th* faa-taaairfl Wayne fosssily 
drof>p#4 ttVu thl* Eait A4nt-afi 
UlkEid raxwwtly a*4 tatowd atiout 
Shtir w-iveatur*-*.
Th* Wayiie# remtfcly ar* itot 
rru irm i, a* *c;r-# •■gk*«# trot- 
!« » ’■ tki, t«i a »!».■** tr leg. Tb*ir 
lO f̂'.jcrf-lce'g ahljx a (»ae'Vwn#d 
mtoi'ire-e-per, ta rru * a aktpper; 
and crew, ncrf to rn«BtKi« ft** ' 
t*«o-«ge fi'i«hda of the Wayne 
ehlktrett. j
K:jc ar# th* Wayn**. ooly «*-; 
loytng th* (uoaMne and *ab.tag. 
ihe »h’p has a coHvpiet# frf-n 
itttiio with equtpmeot ItJf tut- 
ttog. wditicg. dulrfung asal (*tv  
5*flir.f. hv«r>rae l»
Rtiptog to ni.».te a lrav«h)|rue 
film desig&tal *aj,>tcially to:
' children.
\ The rouEtd-the-worUt voyage
DAILY FLIGHTS
to tho onchontmont of
HAWAII
•  Dolly except Monday*
•  Fattest, only ona'alrllne tervlce
•  Complimentary champagne from Vancouver
•  Special rata for golf clubs
•  Round trip $275.20, 17-day let economy from 
Vancouver. . .  $249.20 by Jat-prop
TAKI A LOW COST TOUR OF HAWAII t 7 days only $49.80
filua air fare • Tour price Includae hotela, alghtteelng, Iran*- ere • 8e* your Travel Agent or any Canadian Pacific office.
• • t f .  D#o. l i
f l K
VMWW/V#w«l#Z#w*#/#UM*#/M#tt(#/nn###W#VlMMm#<M
*<miD» Moar coMatant T**N*aoaTaTKMi eviTtw
MISS LONDON AIRPORT VISITS B.C
M ill  London Airport vialta 
th# Weit Coeit. Jtidy Rllburn, 
a Brluih European Alrweya 
ground boateii. arrived In 
Vancouver laat weak during
her lour ol Canadn and th# 
U.8.A. Judy won her UU# In 
the annual , conttot, which 
lakea into account neraonallty, 
(J*portment and elticlency in 
her jolk
aaa mm
W w  InfbrmatloQ and Raeerrattoae Contact, .  .
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
Ilarnarm  Be d Atr«.>>TiM1IS~Na Serrto# Chirg#
PENTICTON -  EELOWNA -  VERNON
m  and work 
magie «m the oewoa erf dh*a<to 
to* crater hcrfda. Tktoa tum  ajad
boA w*«tw»rd k-crows to* c«i*> 
trot ptoto. A aifi^t yoaa’U reonccn. 
ber iurevw! ParJi Urtpe iato Ub* 
a-*l«r c«a be arrangwd thrcwgii 
to* Naltoaal p*rg (*wmc*.. Onta- 
turtabt# cAbtoa or* kroitotoe 
fur ovenugbt atogaa 
ktauu ho* oattl* ranctM*. vugor 
OM p«a#kp(rf* ptoaiatKMu. bu«y 
tew'iu. quatot vtlLan«. You c«a 
hixt. fuh, gcatf, k i|« , rid*., aaia 
aokl awm. Yogr v till b» Lo- 
itoto* will be a highlight I f t  a 
cJtorajoi frfkco. wtto a wtolth 
of ki«*wii aod htatoftokl tm%» 
to fa a ru it*  toe vtattcar. Aad 
yow M.aui vtatt aiw#jild amffa* *  
Uuwfwiy drive to {#« Votley, a# 
»rich#.attoj trt»pic ftoa With aiL 
v«ry kuiui Uw«« ood # CTyalol 
*ti"«*m.
bom oi.ua r a m o r  
Th# H'jooim roog* doaOaat#* 
w#»tff Maul, providtog # rteh. 
biu<~grw#a bacagrmiarf fur Wot* 
jloka, toe ula&d‘* priaeipal city. 
; Carved utto tht* eoieaoie eertee 
u  almM.t elwayi a t«m;t«r*l*; YooH elK* waat to itaad (mita l#a Valley wtto tta weird 
Cegreri, ar»l •wany. H»le*kala'» rim to lb# »*r*« moiKiIito. la * Nwedie.
The Daily Courier








Tfiis fs the firtt of a regulor Travel Page to be publlihed 
in The Daily Courier on the third Saturday of toch 
month. Its aim is to provide travel Information to an 
ever-growing number of Courier readers interested in 
other parts of the world.
The people in Kelowna enjoy Canada's third highest per 
capita investment income and The Daily Courier reaches 
more than 18,000 adult readers six days a week. Ob- 
viouily, these readers have the wherewlthall to travel 
and past records prove this.
Both domestic and overseas travel business from the 
Okanagan Valley has tripled during the past decade 
and there is every Indication this Increase will continue 
in the future.
The Travel Page will aim to inform our readers of Inter­
esting places to visit . . .  the most enjoyble means of 
getting there . . .  and the exciting things to do and see 
while away from home.
Suggestions which may be of interest to followers of 
this new Dally Courier feature will be welcomed by our 
Travel Editor.
MORE PEOPLE THAN EVER ARE 
TRAVELLING THESE DAYS 
-  WHY DONT YOU?
I
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WILSON REALTY LTD.
343 aiTLNAKi) AVL. 1£3-3.lt« KKl.D'A N’A. B C. 
i.vetir;i$ C»!l- A. IVartt-a tC-44SS; It. G-jesI 70-242:;
Al Jv.txifta :e-4636:. Gord-.w L  ItocA tO-C3»rf.
W. lU i t i l l  tO rfS «
A WONDERFUL BUY
DcikT d/O pJZyXXOJLg UCUl >CW faYr toc» Uli£il.iC L4.lc:
3 tosSi'Cicu i»;-cT',e oo Scx.t!i Sadt. 0 &c;y a few ete-|Xi fivM,u Xtm 
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PRICE SLASHED - 1 6 4 5  BERTRAM ST.
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C.'.:l.a..ftce l-ta ®'-i iV-tam-. M L S
C. i . MLICAU E RE.4LTY LTD. — 742fa»lf
ISS Betcsrd .A« . B C.
Ke.»l Lanta aa-d li.ii.r-i.5ce 
W. IkM lkr Cne Uktm  112-2421
M. S. Ba.tLry 1424482 € . L- MeteaM* 1C-410
J. M. VaattcrvMd 1424211
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17. Roomi For Rent
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8. Coming Events
FAM ILY HISTGHY -  YOUK 
tamily's tktiUjry caa be wrlL 
tea wits cLt(taplngt ol ttw happy 
avKota—litrtoa. »''nf*fem«ftU, 
u d  Wrddingi . from your 
Dally Newapaper NoUcea lor 
tbCM evecta a r t  ooly 1113 
You may brtag them to tlM 
ClakaalAcd Counter or tate 
p lK ^  Tha Dally Courter PO 
14443. aik lor Claacifled.
' f'.iftot-f 
' t i l  -4»>-.Free iwtrfw n.eeting, S-L»«--.ia.) 
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Atme (’<»£->ard. ('o-otdioator Avetiwe.
Rehabllitauoo, KisotKltle. Cen--'—------- - -------------- ------ --
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in the Kel icnB Corrmvj.rii'.y D<->caUo,n. Telet hone Mr. Carter
OUTSTANDING VALUE 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
NEAR GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB
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C. Ilrlese S-JISI, Mi-e.Ue EltAim 2-3460. liralse IVft.rdra 2-4T15
CENTRAL LOCATION
’W .U,l&  w 'i l i l  tJ  d i 'i ' t * a ic  to  e f e i 'J tL la j f -  1 3 * 3  i r f  H
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t e i . s y r i ' l L  r i l C L  f2f-.i4* -  with IS-*** 4 **»  
a i4  #**y veriaa.. MLS-
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FH 0 NF !C -to »  
■fttaie 3-MiiS,
J. H .v.er :-M:4
29. Articles For Sale
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— BEEF
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Say It best, when tronl* orf 
aympalhy are Inadequata 
GARDEN GATE FIjORIST 
1371 P B o d ^ ilJ h _ ^ P Q Z -Z lU
KAREfTS nX)WCR BASKET 
431 l4 K» Are. T e d U l
T. Th. S tl
|21. Property For Sale
Theatre, W'<.u.>eKl8y. Dec. 4. a l: lC -322i after 5 pm
B p.m. Cho-.r. Etaand. orchcilta'
'and sokHil*. Ad!'.iissk''Ti ll.W)
' M, l» . 92. 94. m. as. IW, 102
; R*N A ’.a c '" ^ 'M  F  K  T  1 N G  t to
t M i i f i i l a . e .  N o v ,  1 8 . a t  8  ()0  p  n \  .
;in Nur»e»' UrsUlrnce. Dr. Mar*




L I O N S  lA D lE S ' ANNUAL 
Soowball Frolic 1* to Itac held at 
Aquatic, Nov. 30. from 9-12. Bert 
Hill'a Orchestra. 90
THE ANN U Al!! CATHOLIC
Baiaar. Saturday, November 23 
In SL Joaeph'a Hall at 2 p.m.




Dealeri in Lumber, 
Plywood
WE D E U V E R  QUAI.T1Y 
LUMBER ANYWHERE 
IN  KELOWNA and 
VERNON AREAS 
Phone ordera collect 
But. 542-140R
Rc». 342-7847
T. Th, R. m
SUN'NYVALK SCHCX)L TEA  
and Bazaar, Wedncfday, Dec. 4 
at 2 p.m. 90




COMPLETE I.ANUSC A P I N G  
service In the Kcloiraa area, 
wlih the Imagination and ex­
perience to design, maintain and 
senlce land*cai>« plans lor resi­
dential and commercial proper 
Ues. Phone 762-2233. 91
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE  
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estimates. Dorl.s 
Guest. Phone 762-24*7. tf
iE I*T IC  TANKS AND UREASE 
trtpg cteo&ed, vacuum equity 
pea. Interior Septic Tank Ser 
vice. Pbon* 762-2674. 76attl#3.
MGVINa AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A IX IE D  VAN U N E 8  AGENT# 
Local — Long Diatanca Hauling 
Commercial — Household 
Storage 
PHONB 762-2S2S
BEAUTY ADVERTISER FOR 
Studio Glri Cosmetics. Tele­
phone 765ttl77. S-tl
ALCOHOUCS 




Nortl) American Van Unea Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
**We Guarantee Batisfactloi* 
I M  WATER ST. I1 M M
PAINTINO AND DECGRATTNG
CtARICS PAINTING n d  
DECORATING 
also
GYPROC FILLING  
TeleglMu Tfl-<M
noons or evenings
T, Th. 8 . 10#
VACUUM CLEANERS
FILTE R  QUEEN  
SALES A SERVICE  
Canada's Dagleas Qeaner 
aervlng tho Okenagan-MalnUoe 
Used Vacuum Cleaners f l3  k  Up  
P b o n * m # l68 
P rill WirtJi, R.R. No. 3, Kelowna 
T, Th. 8  l U




15. Houses For Rent
lAKESHORE HOME FOR 
rent, 10 minutes from city ccn 
tre. Novemlkcr 15 - Juno 15. 
tmtrooms, 2 Ikathrooms, oil fur­
nace, fireplace, washer, dryer, 
refrigerator, atovc. Telephone 
76IW375. 90
rouir™ bediTooni f a m i l y
house for rent near Safeway, 220 
wiring. Ijong term renters pre­
ferred. Available before Dec 
ember I ,  *75 per month. Phone 
76SMO. tl
r U U .Y  rURNLSHEI) MODERN  
a bedroom home, close in. Auto­
matic laundry, natural gas heat 
•110 per month, 6 mrnith lease 
equired. AvailaWe immedi 
itely. TeleiJiono 762-3146. 94
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. BASF,- 
ment. gas furnace, farage. 
Close in. south aide, on quiet 
street. Immediate occupancy. 
Telephone 762-3811. 05
31.51 Acres of 
Apple Orchard and 
View Land
l.N D IE  BEIXIO:
This chftalce prr>perty l.< gently 
sloping to the S<iulh West. 
W i th  15 a r m  in orch.srd of 
hlch 9 acres are full bear­
ing. The balance is In raw 
land. Access is excellent 
from both Walbum Road and 
Bclgo Road. Complete with 2 
bedroom home and a full 
prinklrr .svstem. Asking 
$27,000 w i t h  good tcrm.s. MIrfi.
See this holding!
Picturesque 2Vi 
Acre West Side 
View Holding
Set amongst large pines nnd 
ullllring a breath taking view 
lo advantage. D ils property 
features;
• 3 Ix-droom family home 
with complete and scp- 
niate ba.xement suite.
•  IXiuble red brick fire­
place.
•  'fwo acres of bearing 
cherries, apricots and 
Campbell’s early grapes
• A truly magnificent view 
from anywhere on the 
projkcrty io the south and 
cast.
This 1s one of those rare 
I.jikevlew Heights offer­
ings’’. overlooking the city 
and the lake and is priced 
fairlv at 519.fi00,00 with
$6,000.00 down. MLS.
1843 Princess
Close to shopping, schools 
nnd church. 'Dtis large 1,222 
sq. ft. home ahould Ims aeon 
to be appreciated. I®rge
livlngroom, dining area
large kitchen with space for 
washer nnd dryer, nnd 3 big 
bedrooms on main floor
second fireplace in rumpus 
area in basement which also 
has roughed in plumbing. Lot 
sire is 75x125. Full price of 
this lovely home is *19,800 
with $7,800 down, balance nt 





Eric WAldron 762-4567 
or Westbank 
Dialley Prltchani 768-5550 
Hill Fleck 768rfS322
3 BEDROOMS, COMHLLTELY  
furnished, near Btiops Capri 
Nov. 15 to AprU IS. 1037 U w -  
rence Ave. Telei>hono 762-2350,
00
3 BEDROOM l i b W i w  BALE 
Over 1,400 sq. fl. floor apace 
Recreation room, fireplace and 
bathroom tn basement D iis is 
an executive type of homo altu 
itcd on a large, nicely land 
scaped lot. Phono 762-2250. tf
Water Weil Drilling
Eolaty Bqulpmtat moans 
fatter aorvica and lower roat 
for you.
CaU T IM tll er Bos ft. VllailaR 
T .T 1 i .S . t t
3 BEDROOM UPl'ER DUHLEX. 
DO wiring, gaa heat, ITS per 
roooth. Apply at ConUnental 
Restaurant. 03
3 BEDROOM HOME IN  GLEN  
more for rant. Avatlalde Dec. 1. 
Teleidione 762ttI53. 04
VACANT •niREK  BEDROOM 
home. MO per month. 1179 81 
Paul 8 L Phona 763-7W4. , 02
JUST BEING COMPLETED
F.f.? 3 iK-drcvfti hvrre In (Uenmore. Nice \irw . Gas heated. 
S'.ecura'.iitfi with fircp’.ice will t«e btoU li> jc'ur rr-
(Suifrfft-ftfri*' Flc»>r iirr* U 1,242 Xfj, ft. If yi*a re in the 
p'arkft f.'f » Ix-ttrr than avcrsgc hf»roe It will P*y to 
in%r-t:K»?e Iht' one. IT L L  P t lC K  $2I.S«9 with U r« * .  
Exclusitac.
RHIREMENT SPECIAL
IS.ib# Full Price. $2,066 de«n, balance on esiy terms. Oose 
to like  and on domestic water, Exclusive.
2 bedroom house for rent. F'urnlshed. Available Dec. J, 
1*5.00 per month. South side location.
1 or 2 bcdrttaom ground flioor auite. Unfurnlihed $63 00 or 
170 00. Furnished $70 00 or $80.00.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
RK.VLTY Si INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
Phone: 2-2846 
Evenings;
John Pinson 2-7884. Fxl Ross 2-3556. George Kcmcrling 2-4454
2 Prime Bui 
Lots
Os-i« rrr.tisl *»'d » e  c* «*-t- 
ik i t '. j
Rental
2 l»o!.lrta;»i.!.’n b«r:.e in Rutland. 
»h'"rt trfm  kfeir Ar.d Ktl- 
o*na 2 l>rdjt»taft;i (6 rrwc'.hii
at 175 Call 5ir.
itfttjvrts 762 ?{75 (Vi trfirre.
Vacant Store
!.(»;») s.:j. ft. trf n ‘ «:’ r » r« e .  
right w» High*ay No. 97 al 
621 Harvey Ave. Ideal »;x>t 
for launtdry arsd clesneri cr 
l.arW r thftp. A.£ktog r-rlce 
$11,950 w ith  te r rn i. Open to 




2CA Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2675
NEED MONEY
7 i> hUV, B l 'l lD  e* 
ADD TO VOUn liu M E !
Vr* !.*’>« ftoda l';jr
a’...'it i.S-.g trim  *■;>».£.* <»» 
;i?f€rr:ed po-.-efty. P*»y 
J i s j e a S K X i a L #  




344 Ite raard  Ar*. 
rhiMie 1l2-3in  
M ik t  rkaoa 7G-44«i
L l'M H ito  T ltA B l.it o r  BUYEH
- -  A . f | ! f : : t o e  e»,j.ta(ut»'rfUf4 Wtrfl
r  i  I p  lu .: .itatf-S i ' r t  gT'-tt » 'tr.ft t' ss j*  
Ito'ta.tjer rf'-rrft i-;<st..:ik| fkrtUsn
C ,i-ftft.ua lirfcft.s i.»rr.:« La- 
Vphif  er iKvtf  r*~ 
.,^ to !r-,2  p { t l « r  f t ' a s  * ; t o  # a < f l ­
i r t . :  i f t f t i  t 'C E f ta to }  T ^ V ' 
toto.:"? f,.f i,,as WtVrn
i>ftx Sil4 Da,.-»- C.ta.ta..i'ief 94
WA.hTrf.B HAUMub‘1'1 ORGA'N 
tfletft-.a:! I'rs sfttnrfit 
A s 1 ■ ft i a t t hf *,ta i t  ! *« t «e t •  e«r I'd- 
55 >r»f» t i  ag« anni sU# k» play 
toe e,'ga.n L!>f«.iid hS}« s b irk .
el arUtof fxjwrteftf*.. 
Uv-'.t tiavflltog Rrceaasry. ro r  
Urtoer laSsirm.atk'® jrfesss cao- 
:»ft Ikix BJ7'l DaUy Courier,
SMALL ACREAGES FOR SALE 
on Knox Mountain. Beautiful 
home sites. Phono 762-2855. No 
evening call*. -^tf
3 :
AS IA)W AS *850 IX)WN MAKES 
you tho owner of a beautifully 
designed NIIA  Imme, Over 50 
plana to choose from. Depend­
ably built l)y Braemar Con- 
BtnicUon Ltd. 7(041513. 7(041220.
Frl.-6 at.-Mon.-ti
FANCY 2 BEDROOM BUNOA 
low for sale. Full basement 
Many extras. Down payment 




551 Bernard Ave , Kelowna 
762-5544
BUY THIS HOME AT 'H IE  
GST OF BE.VT — $1,000 
down, $60.00 per month, buys 
till.* gcxxl 2 bedroom home In 
Rutland. Full high basement 
1th extra bedroom nnd room 
for more; 220 wiring; 3-pcc, 
bathroom nnd nice kitchen. 
This is a working man’s op- 
|K>rtunity to own his own 
home nt very reasonable 
price of *6.500. Call Cliff 
forry 762-7358 to get ahead of 
the rush.
HANDYMAN’S OrPORTU- 
N ITY —- fargc rural lot 
close to town nnd small 2 
bedroom home. Kitchen, liv- 
ingroom, bathroom fixture.*, 
washing machine, cook stx)VO 
nnd rcfrigernlor; pressure 
tank nnd pump. Very nice 
garden with fishpond, new 
r o o t  cellar, rnspbcrrics, 
slrnwlwrrie.*, etc. This prop­
erty takes Imagination, but 
will pay off nt this price 
$4,950.00 cnsh. MLS.
COMFORT AND CONVIiN- 
IPINCE FOR *6,000 DOWN
nils cornfortnbic 3 bedroom 
homo with double garnge nnd 
patio is situated in a quiet 
residential nren near tho 
centre ot tho city nnd lake 
'n>is i l  0 bcnuUfui nvcnuo on 
which to live. All hardwood 
floors of maple nnd oak, nlco 
fireplace in livlngroom; 
dlningr)M>m; lovely kiichen 
with eating nren, 3rd Ircd- 
room is very suitable for n 
den. Patio nt tho back wlih 
well tended gnnlcn nnd 
shrubs, *22,000 full price, os 
low ns,*6,000 dowTi. For first 
hand ihformation, cnll C. D 
Perry, 76^7358. MLS.
MUST BELL - -  2 acres and 
new house. Homo not quite 
finished. I,arge livlngroom 
with stone fireplace; 2 bed 
rooms; nlco k chcn; 220 
wiring. Good concrete base 
ment. Sacrifice imtIco *8 
800.00, *4,(W0 csh. It ’s a steal 
—see It now. MLH.
KALAMALKA IJtKESHORE lot. 
Reasonable. Reply Box 9033. 
Daily Courier. tl
"W E TRADE HOMES’*
George Silvester 762-3518 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 
Cliff Perry 762-7356 




Real £s(a(e u d  iDsurance
270 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phono 762-2739
Brand New Homo with 
Revenae Suite, nicely located 
on large lot, has 22 ft. living 
rfK»m with hardwood floors, 
dining nren, cabinet electric 
kitchen with lovely ash and 
mahogany cupboards, through 
hall, 2 extra largo bedrooms,
, nnlty bathroom witlr colored 
fixtures, laundry room has 
washer and dryer hookup. 
Tho full basement has finish­
ed rec. room nnd self-con­
tained 3 room legal revenue 
?*ulte, double carport nnd 
storage. This well finished 
home is priced nt *21,500.00 
with terms. Mli?.
Retirement Home in nice lo­
cation on south side close to 
shopping nnd bus line, con­
sists of 2 bedrooms, largo 
living room, cabinet electric 
kitchen with eating area, 
standard 3-pce. bathroom, 
gas heating, glassed in front 
(Kirch. Full |)rico $9,700.00 
with terms. Mirfi!
Small Holding: 4Vj acres with 
good 2 bedroom home, largo 
living nx>m, cabinet electric 
kitchen, dining area, Pem­
broke bathroom, part base 
ment, FA oil furnace, good 
well with pressure aystem, 
largo garage and workshop 
small barn, hay shed, gran 
nry, root house, etc. Ijm d  is 
Irrigated nnd fenced, Goo<l 
pasture. Ix)ts of water. Ideal 
B(>ot for retirement. Full 
price *12,500.00 with half 
cnsh nnd rea.*onablo pay 
ments. Exclusive Listing.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANItLNT MORTGAGE
Dob Vlckera 7624763 
Bill Poeirer 762-3310 
Blalre Parker 762-5473 
"Russ’’ Winfleld 762-0620
CITY LOT FOR SALE, 64’ x 
120’ corner of Birch and Ethel 
Street. Telephone 762-7787. 95
HOUSE F'OR SALE — TO DE  





•  WE BUY •  B E SELL 
•  WE ARRA.NGE
W* V n t  Mmmi m
MORTGAGt:S
a«T»*n»<i Vm S ta  W 
SB S n u
r .  E. w r r C A tr r  x x a l t i l t o . 
ruuBwut Btax. a«t*TM
T. TO. '5~B
totl-FMAN WANTt:i), E lX fa  
uorftt’ j-artj, whft’essle. T»le- 
;>K®e lutrrfttaf faect.nw.ic S-jp- 
j:Ufi at 5C-:eT3 S3




Has Immedlite openings for 
enrrgftic women to eirn ex­
cellent weekly inrome. Apply 
enclosing phona number to:
*MRS. E. C. HF.ARN,




Funds available at 
current rates.
*. SCHELLENBERG LTD. 
(Agent*)
270 Bernard Ave.
CLERK REQUIRED F O R  




MONEY TO IrfJAN ON REAL 
Property. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave. Phone 762- 
2*46 tf
REQUIRE CAPITAL. EXCEP- 
Uonal op()ortunlty for high earn­
ing.*. Fully secured. Reply Box 
93M Dally Courier. tf
OROIARD AND'OR VINE- 
yard wanted in Kelowna area. 
Give particular.*, numt)cr of 
acre.*, varieties and age. copy 
of production records. Type of 
home. Price, etc. Reply Alex 
W. Crouch, P.O. B<)X 286, 
Campbell River. B.C. 96
29. Articles For Sale
WANT TO RENT EXECUTIVE  
typo home by December 1, 3 or 
4 bedrooms. Will consider ren­
tal purchase and winter months 
only. Phone 762-5540. 90
24. Property For Rent
SMALL STORE ON BERNARD 
Ave., next to Eaton’s, Atiply nt 




WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE . . . 
I f  YOU would enjoy working 3 oi 
4 hours a day calling regularly 
each month on a group ol 
Studio Girl cosmetic clients on a 
route to l)e established in and 
around Kelowna and are willing 
to make light deliveries, etc., 
write Studio G irl Cosmetics, 
Dept. CD-3N, *40 LaFIeur Ave., 
Montreal 32. Route will pay up 
to $5.00 (X'r hour. S-90
jO A IlY S IT T iF  OCCa'
sionally. Near Imspltal. Tele­
phone 762-0*45. 95
Coleman Oil Heater,
50.000 n .T .U  ....... 29.95
Duo-Therm Oil Heater,
50.000 B.T.U ..........   29.95
Magle-Chef Oil Heater, complete
with barrel nnd stand .  49.95
Wood Heaters ......................14.95








36. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
new 1:oSh^ n y ^  estab '-
lished In the Okanagan VaUay 
would like 4 sales representa­
tives Kelowna area. Auto club 
work, full time. Our sales staff 
minimum earnings $350 per 
month. All applicants will be 
contacted Immediately, refer­
ences reqidred. Ladies welcome. 
Please glvo |)hono number. Writa 





Imperial Oil Limited invites 
I.«nHco nppllcntlons for scrvico 
station at Golden, B.C. Capital 
required $6,000.00. Write giving 
age, education, cnpttol avail­
able, nnd experience in mer- 
ehandl.*lng, tnnnngemcnt and 
mechanical, to Mr. D, fl. 
Bradley, 1.564 Pando.*y Street, 
Kelowna, B.C. 90
IJtKESHORB HOME IN  IjOwcr 
Summerland, 2 l>edrooms, oil 
furnace, 4-picce bathroom, wall 
to wall canwting in llvingroom 
ond l)cdn)oins. Imtnaculate eon- 
ditlon, Priced to sell at *15,500. 
Telephone 762-6473 after 6 p.tn.
04
COMPLETE 18-HOLE M IN IA  
turn golf course for sale. Fully 
[Kirtable with 10 attractive 
hazards. Eziulpmcnt includes 
signs, fence, office nnd lights. 
Top-grnde golf felt covers ail 
holes, An excellent Investment 
opportunilv. Approximate value 
Is *5,500.00. G. It, Gardner, 60 
Maryland Place, Calgary, Alta
FOOD m a n u f a c t u r in g  plant 
for sale. Would accept trade 
silent or «)rking i»artnor. Tele- 
(dtone 4Wtt3*2 Penticton. l* »
Keep abreasi witb Today'* 
cnrrcnt news Today —  
not tomorrow, In 
T IIE  DAILY COURIER
Why not have Tho Dally 
(k)urier delivered to your 
home regularly each after­
noon by a reliable carrier 
l)oy7 You read Today’s 
News — Today — Nof the 
next day or the following 
day. No other daily news­
paper published anywhere 
can give you thl* exclusive 
service.




762-44i5; ond tn 
Vernon 542-7410.
B liE F  FOR SALE , - -  BUY 
direct end take advantage of
3))ality beef at wholesale prices, idea 150-250 lbs. Price deliver, 
ed 40c, R. Kemp, Winfield. Tele 
plxme evenings, 766-2290, 93
RADIO *20, RIXIORD PIJtYER  
*45, Two very good winter tires 
tubelesa, 710x15, both for *25 
Stove *30. Tclepljone 76H I6L
00
HPARTON APPLICa FOR BALE 
Good cookers nnd eaters. *1.25 




i.e. Vocational School 
-  Kelowna
(Sponsored by Federal- 
Provincial Governments)
WELDERS
Commencing January 5, 1064, 
the following night school 
courses are being offered. 
(Classes will bo three l)ours 






(night or day school).
Application forms ond other 
Information may be obtained 
from:
, The Prinelpali
B.C. Vocational Bcliool— 
Kelowna,
Box 369, Kelowna, B.C,
_  01
ix)\v"~MARkBV COACrilNCi', 
DRY BUSH WOOD FOR SALE, I particularly Grade 7-10, all sub- 
Imm(!dialo delivery. Phoqe 762- Jects. Experienced High School 
3245, tfl teacher. Telephone 762-8630. (K»
IS . Imptoymenl W td. - 42. Autos For Sale
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1 0 1  A s r  i N v n r D  
T 0
K ite .  M O tO E S  I T t ) ,  
IL 'N U A T  « IT I , .E
C#5 bftS'riay S.-e| Mt-tcz* 
a to  d.j,'r'‘.i • kU toe'.r - ix td  
far* C’Ci ftftt.x ta.it'i.l tax 
k !s  at tl'ft k : . i  tw  H af. 
ta *;• A'', c , ''»<.',!, f-,:i 
a:,.J !tftr,.s I.s'.f’i  tft! ea. S
i  ta «.'* .'.*-.1 i . i
dfvv d-'» n l„» ft.fg ld,r:-ft» 
MiAi.E.e iEi a.r,,5
fcrt-'tan* a!w ,",j . . i:.v.k
t n f f  u u .r  stlrcufes of
fvelen I srd C ai*. ll.taXi 
If I f f  ift.e U'.al tal- 
cbe i 5'e*,r eye. c e ll fUrg. 
lio b  «r H .ti <•(» M.'.taR'day 
a « l affarvge f-ftr « de- 
n w rn ira b ijf t ,
MOTORS LTD.
R A M  B LE U  
4V) - t w  H a rvey
I ’h-.ftse TItf'iWT 
Open T il l  9 p m .
50. Notices
ITBfa O lkW .t.iim  t lT a T t l  
'  0 t  I C E
m
aa«*u »#M I .  ta. r .M .  i  cut...
No'*' to *  reg .ft.e  has a t , t»  
I t iu e —Aittlata ft}'.*. l.ti.d':''J'.*tali C.r-; 
rues M alaysia  is toe u i. i  o f the 
5.»eo.i)le of Saxavka.a a u i N»i''.ft 
Bta*rr»eo. They ca ll i l  a u u k  o f
b'A'.iiZi ii!U "*r;i;::ftta  kStai Tfttvk,..
!ft » t l, Wa'.atasia’s 
.*r, » k*C'l cf i ’ft-
1. I • » .  l-> S«IA.N'
a.,*i,oitan Lftii ttit »» ».
.ta,.ta..,"tai t.i.i ! . * .  i i  it . e.ft..,.'
tftfe.'ta,*. ta.«.***..*».?* i* en’taft* ta.U.iki,t„» 
t> ( .  1 i r f t i . t i U  « . r . u . . -  I  
• »1. ta.tai.ftS/ M l«*»r* ta* ii. 
i,< « .••.rr.w'ki e.ftr,StaS.'"S i.-meta
« . ' « « •  i i  I M  . ! • »  U
lft« tii. El.» Ui*.ti J» ik* V*t
itavft t.taitaftta'tai
Am tetmm p.tpiti IvitaM* l.han,.
ium It icmptttiiti .'ita  iktai i|ta|-lta« 
HkkzU <S'ilitata'j l« Mtai«U«.*l»#
tftiiU.* LsX . ta * Mr l**ata*f A 
ftsua.taX *1 UK'.ii»a.
; i i i . i  N . i l.  t i / r t ,
AtssHtl 
! Rr
J A K A R T A , lu to a e s i i  ' A P '  —
L'aiMEtakiVe niod'ft-'r.exit* do! Ja- 
k it la  kXtad evea lUAtt 
i i i t i  ate on !he m y .  AtU rxul-
u,xss ol !tsd',!itaesi.«.iii, la toe
ir.idsl s.'f X.*'. J i !  SU'Xits, ale fcftil" 
a*'y. 'n i t *  ese g-o lv-it to gel .A U t'j! K 
l . j g i . e r  *» i f i *  0 ! issi i in i 'H  m g , p r.m e  r 
£‘ f e a t i  o a c f  M i!* ? * - ! *  ge is 'T -e r.a
c.eei'er, 1( Bnv.ih U-ĉ tapi are oa
W r i ir . f t . e f i  I x 'k  m .to  »s.V*uN-1 a ,irre .y  b y jd r r ,  to e s  fador.ts  
" . t ' t !  k ! I h ' l  f.a tK iIl c f l i l i U i i U j t , . ,  j  v.,.,1 ( f a r J ' i l e  !£..: 
wft, 'Sc Tift; liA j f . ‘X*' *i I ! t e t i ' ta" sitas R '}•*■"." *
t t ! . !  f : * & !  [x lt -L ’ .a l TV fttT  ; s ; . j  ,  d iL g t io . s
N.',ft'.he*si A i;»  Ttitv  Mcx*der
-.!.*! kercf Ul* c o jiiry ’s eco-;M .A l.lVsU A THR.EAir
f i v  U i V
1 t.tfV
f'UIf ta
use e io rd i utfe 
6 M  ■‘ta-ii.Ura!,’ '
:.ftv I o rn e h o w




A 'a ! i} ! ;a .  lo  hear to * !»;■>■ 
,r.*»,afi iffv n e  !*:! tf, a •  t.'ixraf 
: !o lod'tous i .  Mala.) i l i  r.» i U‘ • 
I (€•’( CA»} i'eiy, '. t
hrn tV e r B t r r y  G e ld t r i lc r  st'rd.
F iiC iy  Ul p.*.*.;b„rgh he fkiors 
?ree.r traa * w U i Car.adk and 
other * ie u rle d ’’ rountrte*. i
I Red's Orgies Based « 
I On Western Style |
' MOSCOW tR ro lr fO -A  Moi-' 
i cu*f !«:ci;;..:m siid U
'L»\e s.:ga;..?rd cig.e i m h ii
' a, ill.T .fr.', U .!:; »! ' t l i !  41 J f t l i  
l.'.is 'beta sea! to )»'.i I'.or tosee 
i s t S f i .  T r lia i;#  SO'taitt eOUXCtS; 
V i ld  iO c i i '- '.
P i U . isMC t f , .! ;
The ycarig  CoRuisufllst re #  k-
!.*as:fx TT.ft ko'i «.t;y Konti-orncile ls 
ik id  e s ' iu r  B; n s  V udato . de-
citaSvd as ■ 'ehie ily," i!m '.e d
I ’f ie ig n  M u u ite r  S a lia ftd f w ' i r t l  up ta a ib J e r . t  l i i fe - M a ’.av . S tfn - ig e  g i i l i  I > b n  v<-*n*,.fi.'>r!a!■■’.*
savi  Intatoftesia iftfts! b 'ji ld  n» - i t l a  ram paign H a . p V . in A ic  U r -  i E i t U h e r . ’.. tJiem ('..feiga
!i..n*! fh tra rlrr  baied on *‘«nivor is not ed ib le , #!•'.*. car.dy av! cigarrtir* and
tilro lo g lc k l V le r.fjty ,'*  j lr.Rat»ta»n is u o T m t. T l ! * ; *  e re  t»'.‘g h l them  to  (<■;>/ iusi{.'»e . ,  .
‘'Indftr.ta.--ia «tU not eoUap»e'«v» IftdlfitJon;* jt j i  'evell.ng off, Ic-JW6« nuTals
dfpi'.e thr (act that our ect>-!’nie S'uinah's legal rate ii  45 to *'* h* derr.snded r.othuig
fK'ft'iV di'K*‘ no! get fixit pri-|!h** dollar. The black m arktti B'-d later, niov-
o i i t y , '  he ttnsi this c o rr ts j-o rv j ra te  has s.oart<l to  1,140 to ihe
dollar.
As p a rt f t!  the an 'i.* .!P erhsp j the b 'jikll.ng f>( "r.a - ta'.a v;
IK T  PLYMOLTH FURY -- 2 
6oor hardtop, V 4 . autotnatif
tranimiaiUtan. pcixier steeting. ?!— — ----------------------*
white #all tires, radio v.iih , or tKAm 
rear sftaeaker, AU white ektenor! 
with blue iniffior. Thu U a I j
owner car. well i a m i Fiir andij,^ i>i«nrt rt«r»«itr *t K«reioor«. s i 
In eacellent cnndiUisn. (itxw ui»r ta*. ii «  * ■>, «• ik. lsa 
value t l.iiS  Of offer. Tcletihone'*•/ »* ttaftr»m»>.r. uai »<» la. #«/**»».
7S3-0?04 90 ' tftta.it** XtUM. Cit 7i5.0rO rutHC
»H\.MVOOLAI«» KSTATrA LTD
lomr.sT*. 
awD warea at.M>ia{r.a 
T i M B r a  M.r. Xfuj*.
S..I.# ta.wt.fi »i3 V. tttMypg t-t
 _____________   (Ml Ur »enic». taa«l.|*jiUi amt. b»t»»m
b k  AUTO W R E C K E R S -U S E D .r'r- .«u u  ta.k.r im .«
(dfafKtkft* <ei t i lt  T%ht>c i'uliUtftt 
j i  aummta'Mftkkft. Bfif 40pK\Mim4 W iBit 
!k-4'»Ucwi *r# I* h'*rwtt«<5«4 lo
|*fc.la£i< I Uir?*#* t ^
( V .4F* BUtttH. \ II C . lo ta* SP
Bttiuu cn etf ikm. i. iMi | lu.kftLtal thiiractei'’ r*p;asns bUI Singaiw,>rr. C'f Ir--
h it  itktaw » (•rtaod I# il >.«•» I* .  wMAi Vj,? rftnfi'jrT.ta'i;!*, One \a*,t area ' d/Snejia.n trade, is wholl'*' ?>,t < (f 
, ! » •  p.kb<.im u tau ,  pa,k dominated;eacept for illegal otn-rations,
by a structuita* -...I'tu-thing likedvri.aUholder rublx-r planters ere 
the Waihington r;oriu!T'.ffit. i»everfl.v •ciuee.'fxt, Indonesia’i 
There are tnonurnen!* ta the*to  cnce wa.s pr<>ce*«e<l in Pen- 
''new emerging forces.’’ Thrrejang. dote by. It liut a !,-.ng 
are nioriiiinents to the Iruiories-i way to go rviw, with Malay tla 
ian re\o!ution. New govemmrnt cut nff. Indoneiian pe;'t>er. c. f- 
buildlngi go up where the old  ̂f**. tea .snd cocoa went t.i tiea*- 
ones ■would ha\e *ervf'<'!. Ja-;by Singa(*;.fc, OnI.v Illegal trade 
karta is building the biggest;5hps thro-vigh row.
from W'OXils to action, he' 
tc'.d tliem. •■(>?( with )'0 ‘ut 
cl'itt'ie,-., . , , Ttus ts how jM-op’.e 
ha'.'c fun in tni* West and we 
will da the saftie,’’
‘Hie netata ipaiMV added, *’.A.ftd 
tv.w of the girls [itotested <.jr 
-truck him on tt;e fare Their 
co:sM.irncr* were paralysed with 
a'cohs.t ar.-d t>.tapjar.t uluatrattoos 
(I'oni foreign tnagaiinrta.’ ’
CHARLES GADDES &  SON
UAAilFD
R E A L T O R S  SLS’CB 1912
announcd the 0[>enlng of their new 
larger office at
547 Bernard Ave. 
Monday, Nov. 18
C h trk i ( la d d c i.  B i l l  G adde*. F ritnk Manspn, C r c t i  
Shindf, lack KUwrn, Phil Moubrav, M r i Francet 
Stfphcnion m d  Mim Jane Stcienv look forwanl lo 
lerviRg >ou tn their new kxa tic tt.
Phone the same 762-3227





L .8 * c . r .
ed sorr.e:
;'ii', Hftiift* - m m
. I, J t I. _; •)** »uti*i.a ,Vft!h#*tal U gutanftitar-
car parts for all models. If i)*m s’f>, i, p.*taM»B4 rr»ui itarAi*-
haven’t got it we can get them|,|e. o»oyt>o* i>m«on '£»!• ued 
through our agent in Vancou- toMnrt,
v«r. See us for customixing 
partf. Telephone 762-0448. il
r i '»  <J> r*Art irtu b« A3o«»d («"
r*m<»ta»l c4 Uml>»r.
At tkU tr*t It tillltaai tah* OkiRtfta
I960 TO R D  S E D A N  D E L IV E R Y  f a y  i ’ . - i k h  it  la ii/ ihnT.,.(.ll • ttl* win t»« twtrilttal UBtalfr Iht prt-tal.ilalion wagon. Install a s«-tita*i i: (in u is* ••pt.r.mt
and you have a wagon, Jiujtaj. | «girh *i»ft ts* timber ni* »gpti- 
Telephone 762-2383, Henry’s Cars cat ctrttia prmirff*.
and Parus. 93
1962 C H EVR O LET 4 - DOOR 
acdan, w hitew alls, trans is le r 
radio, naw tire * , good value, 
•2,193 or offer. Telephone 762- 
7506. 90
1959 METEOR MONTCALM for 
sale. Good condition with extras. 
Reasonable price for cash. See 
at 2201 A-43th Avenue, Vernon.
90
ISW P O N flA U ~ T O irS A L E ~ -  
Power steering, jxiwer brakes, 
while walls, transistor radio. 
Telephone 762-5457 , 93
Fartahtr ptrUrwUn rtt b« t>bi*l»»<l 
trom iht TonU IU»t*r. B C ,
Irnm Ih* rxerlfta ror«M»r, Ktmlocpt. 
BO. or frotaTta Ih* I>»pat/ Mimtltr <# 
Eortttat. Vlta-tiHl*. B C.
1931 PONTIAC 4-DOOR FOR 
sale. 695 or nearest offer. Tele­
phone 762-8366. 83
LOST WILL 
Any««* bttalB* Inlnrmtllen conctniii!* 
■ Win Bit#* by Hot* Mtry Vf>tli. 
form.rly ot Wlnndd. Brlllib roliimbi*. 
plttt* cnmrauiiictt* with Htrnton 
.Smith **4 Comptny. 04 L*«r»o<*
Ata*na*. Ktloww*. B. C.
M AN K IL L E D
REGINA (CP) -  An elderly 
Regina industrial worker was 
killetl Friday when caught 
between two flat-bed semi-trailer 
trucks in the loading yards of 
a local transportation firm. His 
name was not released.
Modern rnoique in the world, j 
There I' a huge Soviet-built
‘ pc'ftta st-iai'um.
CLOSE TO STARVING
W hile a ll this is going on. fxyv 
ple in  rice  - defic ient areas are 
liv in g  perilously close to s ta rva ­
tion level.
Pre.sident Sukarno. 63, spry 
and merr.'-, seems happily con­
tent to le t m atters take the ir 
own course. He apjsears to be a 
man w ithout a w o rry  in the 
world. ,
Hut Sukarno neesls an outside I 
thrCtaVt, arwl the Malajftsia Lssue' 
is convenient.
A fte r years o f c lam or, Indo­
nesia got West Ir ia n  — D utch 
New Guinea, H aving •’ lib e r­
ated’’ the non-Indonesian Papu­
ans there, the Indonesian re- 
g linc iiic tu res It as satisfaction 
of the las t te r .. :o r ia l c la im . Hut 
We.st Ir ia n , t<x>. was a con­
venient issue which appealed to 
Indonesian pa trio tism , whipped 
up nnti-fore lgn fe rvo r, and took 
mind.s o ff economic woe,s
“Xvery day I fm r  It 
. . .  A U T O - M A B IN B
Is tho good word.’*
"MORE AND MORE PCOPIE ara buying can  
(lom Auto-Marina daalora . . .  not only In tha 
cHlat,  ̂ but Ihrougti tha country, too, Thay’ra 
talking atmut tha fait, (riandly larvica. . .  and 
tha fact that Auto-Marina l i  nn nggraiilva and ____
growing Weatarn Canadian company that keapt A ' f J W Q  - M A R  I I V  I f i
niirmrtanau iiara. Auto-Marina daalara ara auto- _ ............ou  mo ey l ii l  
motive apaclaliata who lay wliat they riiaan. 
and mean what they aay. Oood man to knowl’’
Acceptance Corporation Ltd, 
Corner of 107 Ava. & 124 St. Edmonton
T > u V o n ^ T ? a U  € o m p f ln t t ,
tSCCW#C«ATIO 5'* Mftv #?a
A Christmas Gift That Will Win Your 
Family's Thanks... A New TV, Stereo 
or Combination . . .  And Remember, 
When You Buy From The Boy Your 
SATISFACTION is GUARANTEED. . .
GE 19" Portable TV
p(ul*ble model in hc.u,v duty j.hutle 
case in smoke gtren Kamoui ' Da.'liKht 
Illue’’ picture, traniforiner 
operateti, top control*,
•U  ManOtaly an CDF.
GE 23" Console TV
Aluminurd Kimnvl* Uinded 
tu if UiLie glv# new realism .
apeakers, automatie fine 






Baycrest Way Combination TV Windsor AM /FM  Stereo Set
'tt'  ̂ tf' 'i.' M
i
Windsor 23" Console
31 nctunl tubes . . .  10 In the nndlo-Phono chn.ssls nmi 
21 in the 'fV . 5 spe«kta>rs , , , three 6" x »’’ nnd two 
tweeters. Chassis adapted for addition of FM stereo, 
Garrard auto-slim changer with plug-in r Q Q  Q C  
head and diamond atylus. J w i m M t J
Powerful 10-tube chassis with 4 speakers. Push button 
controls, compensated volume controls. ClinNsls adapted 
tor addition of FM Stereo. New HSR VAIO ehniiger, 
A beautiful modern unit you’l l  
enjoy for years. $249
27-tube function (m ans top recepUon; 
[taower tran.ifornier ellinlnntca many 





-  f t ' i ;  ■■ ■■
Electrohome "Capistrano" Stereo Electrohome "Festival" TV Electrohome Portable
' . . . . _ (|«$* .̂  I»<T*l$•-%**** i«-i/v/t/*l 4t( Isrftaikllltf
A superb Instrument In a Translllonal style cabinet 
to enhance aiur «lecor, Chnoiis Is hand wired; 8 push­
button panel Control for phono and i|00  
AM FM tiirn iab lc; 6 speakers. H a T a J V
lit Alonthiy on C |IP
CoRtamporary styled, hand lubbifd ciiblnet. Do* 
luxe 26-(ube-Centurlnn Imperial ta'lianitls in trans­
form er |K(wcrcd 23’ ’ iMinded picture A i l Q  T A  
tUlie, Muitiple stienker s.ti.ieni. n r * f  # e J V
• I t  nioiilM y on CDF
I’h r  "T itn n " model is benullfuliy compact 
)¥lth 18 I uIm; Centurliui Custom, n trana- 
lormer jxiwcred iuind iiiirbed cltausiiiH thstat 
provide* 27-tul>e 
luiK'tloiita
• U  Monthly on CDP
269.50
t '
WMm M U a ^ l f A  &AtLt CtkCBJKS. BAT AUt. IK IM*
BIG DAYS
OF BARGAINS
Starts Monday for 1 W eek Only






l l n l  CoBK *— Hr&l
DOORS OPEN AT 8:30 A.M.
Special* la ellert 'lit! 10;JO.
Pfked fro» J.9t • 6.01.
Ladies' SKIRTS V2 PriCB
Sired tfom 10 - 20, P!« ds. tweed* and psiKU 
lUafiag k  prkt trota t.9t-4.0t
DIAPER SETS . . V l PricO
Sued frotn 6 month* lo 2 \ea it. Cotton*, lenlenc and 
cotton knit* {or both boy* and girl* Colour* of blue, 
pink, white, yellow and mint,
C H ll DRHN-S tad l^kDILS
SLIPPERS..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.49
Black and tiold with foam *oIf* Broken *i/c*
^FO R D S  and BOOTS 1.98
Broken i im .
MANY OTHER ITEMS 
at THIS SALE of SALES
4 Ola S K I I \ S






Lamb'i wool and nylon or bot.iny wixd .uul nylon. 




CAPS . . . .
Ouitted Of chamois lined for cstr.* warmth. Far flaps, 




Roomy caf. •inforiied. etriped Of patterned in a wide 
range o( colon. Size* 8 - 1 6 .
A))>c'rtcd coV>j.rs.
P R IM I I>
TABLECLOTHS 1.49 tO 1.98
Regular I 9S to 2 9K 
IM B R O IU IR I 1>. Utt- 1.98.
PILLOW SLIPS . . .
I.ADIIS*
Bulky CARDIGANS. . . 6.95
B tu lcn  hnes. Regular 8.95.
IV D IIS *
BRIEFS 3 tor 1.00
AvK'ttcd colour*. Small, rnedaim, large. 
WARYSSO
PILLOW SLIPS . . .
Subs.
Rti!. 1.98 lo 5.50.
CURTAINS. . 1.29t o 3.29
Cottage set* and panels in cotton, dacron. 
Regular 2.49.
BATH M A T S  1.79
BEDSPREADS . . Special 6.95
YARDAGE
54 "Woollens 1.98 tO 4.49
Regular 3.95 to 6.95 yard.
SILK
PRINTS. . .  1.29 to  1.79
Regular 1.79 to 2.69 yard.
ReR.89rf (0  1.85 yard





POLO PYJAMAS . .
2 ply coi«l)cd cotton, completely washable, gold, green 
or blue stripes. Regular 3.98.
COTTON
cAsuAis . .  3.49 & 3.95
Husky sizes only. Plain shades in green, aniclopc and 
bclgc and green or blue checks. Sizes 8, 10, 14, 18. 
Reg. 4.95 nnd 5.95.
SATEEN CHECK
Casual PANTS . . . .  3.99
Sanforized cotton, green or brown. All sizes 8 - 1 8 .  
Ref. 4.98.
BOYS* co n o N
Sports Shirts. 1.59 tO 1.99
Saniforized for easy care. The latest styles and colors. 
Wide variety of plains, striped or patterned. Sizes 8- 18 ,  
Reg. 1.98 to 2.98,
R O W
DressPAms. 3.998>4.99
50' r̂ vUcosc and 50^o acetate, some with clastic inserts 
at waist, bell loops and cuffs. Shades of black, grey nnd 
loden. Size* 8 - 18. Reg. 4.95 and 5.95.
WMe Assortmeiil
Boys'Sweaters 2.49 tO 3.49
To O a r .  V-ncck or round neck pullovers. Many styles 
in button or zipper cardigans. Made from wool and 
nylon or lOO'**' Orion. The latest shades in plains or 
stripes. Sizes 8 - 18. Reg. 3.98 to 6.98.
2.49 Slopes and Scarves V2 P fic e
Good selection of colors.
I.A D II V
WALLETS 2.49
Genuine cowhide or linglish MoriKco leather. Reg. 3.95. 
REGULAR 3.98. l  l.EECE I.INED
LEATHER GLOVES . . . 2.98
SEAMI.ESS ME.SII
NYLONS   . 4 9 c
Banlon toji.
I A D II V
FLAniEs. . . . . . . . . . . . 3.49
Bla.k and bfc*»n kathefj Reg to 5 9*.
I AD11.V B E A tK
OXFORDS ... . . . . . . . . .
Cubin waikmg hftl*. E 3F
1 A D iiA  y y n n i . B i . t i
SADDLE OXFORDS. . . 3.98
Sue* 5 " 10. Reg to ^.9g.
I ADD V yVHl IE
OXFORDS ..............
Wcdfc hfc! and toxin lolc*.
CANADIAN
RUNNERS 1.98
Ikns ’ .ind Men’* HI.»ck only.
MEN’S BEAt K
OXFORDS 5.98
Ncolitc iolcs end foam loles. Sizes 7 - 1 1 .  Reg. to 9.95. 
MEN’S
RUBBER BOOTS. . . .  5.89
Insulated. Sizes 7 - 1 2 .
MF.VS




With vulcanized sole*. Black and brown. C-E width.






Vulcanized sole*. Sizes 7 to 11. Reg. 7.98.
MEN’S FOAMTREAD
SLIPPERS...... . . . . . .
Broken sizes and style*.
r -  A A
WORK BOOTS . . . .  5.98
Broken ranges. To clear.
A BARREL of BARGAINS 
FOR THRIFTY SHOPPERS
RACK OF UDIES' WEAR
Better dtewcs. k*u«.cwi',», im ti, Ksme double kcuit. 
S;zrd frern 1! - 2 4 ' j. 
D R A S IirA L E Y  SdASHED.
I  r0 «  1.98 to 4.98.
Ladles'Blouses 1.49 - 3.49
(\>t!<,tn*. nylons, icryicae. In a complete *u« rtnge. 
INF AN IV
SWEATERS. . . .  20% Off
Sized 6 months to 3 year*. Colcn, white, ink, blue,
yellow.
IIM IT E D  Q l ANTITIEN
Girls' SWEATERS. .  V2 PricO
Broken *izc and color range.
LADD V  FOI N D A IIO N
GARMENTS . . .  Vi PriC6
Name Brand*. Girdle* and panty girdle*. Broken lizc 
range.
UNIFORMS -  Sizes 8 - 44
Limited quantity. Gvttons and Tcrrylene. 






Here you will find oddments in Children a near 
of blouses, socks, pyjamas at terrific savings
Bernard Ave. at Pandosy Phone 762-2022
  4. . .
REGULAR 14.95 VALUE
Men's DRESS PANTS .11.95
lOOG al WCM1I worsted. Complete size range, 28 fo 44. 
Colors include greys, greens, tans, charcoal, blue, bhick.
MEN’S BROAIKT.OTII
DRESS SHIRTS . . .
Colors white, blue, tan, grey, wash and wear sanforized 
fabrics, convertible cuffs. Sizes 14’ J to 161^. Regular 
3.95.
MEN’S
PYJAMAS.... . . . . . . . .
Sanforized Canadian materials. Assorted stripes or fancy 
patterns. Sizes 38 - 40 - 42 -  44.
YOUNG MEN'S
CASUAL PANTS. . . .  4.49
‘ Slim a.5: Trim " styling. Check pattern* in olive, gold or 
blue colors. Sizes 29 to 36 waist. Regular 5.95.
MEN’S
SPORT SHIRTS 4.99
Shadow check patterns, gift boxed, washable fabrics. 
Sizes small, medium, large, ex. large. Colors wine, blue, 
brown, green. Regular 6.95.
MEN’S WOOL BLEND
WORK SOCKS.. 3 Dr. 1.29
Dark grey or blue colors. Approx. 2;'. lb. weight. Reg. 
SVt* pair.
MEN’S TARTAN
SPORT SHIRTS . . . .  4.99
Ancient Blackwatch, Hunting McKinnon, Royal Stewart 
and other Tartan patterns. A ll sizes small to ex. large. 
Washable fabrics, Reg. 6.95. CHft boxed,
M I N S
DRESS SOCKS . . . .  99c
90% Kroy wool. 10% nylon blend, assorted fancy and 
cliKk patterns. Sizes 10 to 12. Reg. 1.50 value.
SOCK and 'HE
SETS. . .  1.99 to 2.49
Matched patterns, socks are Banlon or Nylon stretch.
Keg. 2,95 to 3,50.
A ll SALES FINAL
•  No Exctuingcs •  No Refunds 
•  Nmfhone Orders
